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The purpose . of' this_ project was to. enable ·the writer.• to lJe.:. · 
~ . 
.. 
come involved· in the development.._ and implementatibn:.of a_ lang.u.age _.  
• • • • ~ ' - • 0 • •• • .. ~ 
develpp-ment program as ··part ·.of her· preparation · for the role of 
• 
reading· consul.tan t.. 
.. 
. . 
. . .... . 





,' .. ·.·.r-, ;· . ·.-From September to June·, th_e writer, .under · the· s~p_ervision -of 








. ~ ... 
two 1 ~ive~~ity pr?fe,s~ors, w~rked .~ith' t~achers and. p_upils in four ·· 
; • I 
kinde~g·arten classes, using chi-ldren's .exper~ence's, lib·r~ry bookf!, . 
; ::;: : . and audio.-visual materials for language d~v:lopment. · ,. 





. . 'At th'e begin'ning . of · the projec't , . ·the writer taped ·samples ~f 
' ~he ch:Hdren 1 s language to assess the~r level of developmen-t.' .These 
' . 
sampl.'es and her observation . of :.children's i~thact:lo~ with on~ a~other' 




and with' the teacher enabled her ·to ·decide ·the types 'of ·expertencea 
. . . .• .... . . . 




The writer .held a weekly confere·nce• with each te'!.chen:- dur~ng 
\oihich she in traduced new ideas .and made . suggestions which ·co_ulct' be 
... appli~d in. particular s'ituati~ns ·_ to.'_impro.v~ the program. 
' . .· ' . ~.. ,' ·' . . . . : ·.' . . . .. . 
diary in which she _recorded report~ _of tho'se conferences 
,.,. • • • <:).• 
,. 
and also· 
She kept a 
, ' • . . . . 'o . . 
descriptions of. classroom activities which ·she had initiated. 
,, ! ·.. . · ... • . . ·: . . • . ... 
' 
Perioqic re~iews· o'f her di·ary, conferences ~ith' .teachers, · and · 
r-' . . . . , . . . . 
weekly c.onf ~-~ences ·with· h er sup·ervisors provi.ded the writer wi.th, con-
·. . . . . . - . 
. . . 
t~nuous ,evaluatiop of her:· progies.s • . Sl.lmmative evaluation from four 
.• . . I . 
sour.c~s - . confer:¢~ _ces . wi t;.h ·pr_incipals , · cqnferences with t'eachers/ 
' "' ~ • ' t • , • • •', • ' .., I • • 
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'\ ' : 
' \ . 
':' : : . . ... . l .. _ , . · • 
I 1 t - \ • ' ! \ ~·' J • \ \ • ' 
evaluatior of pupi:l performance· and ·growth .:hi lariguage\ ·- an'd 
' • • "" • •. f •• 
.. ·: \ ' : 1'/ '• ~ • • ' 
. writ'er·; ~ e.xperiem:~ .the following year as fl :~e·ad-~g··\.c9~~~1tant'-






. . ' 
indicated that t.he proJect: was su<f~essfpl in 'that' tiie· .putpo~e was 
l , •, \ • I • ~ 
,, . \ . 
. -.:. 
a.chieved. ·. 
. ~· . : .. . '·~·.. ·, ~ ... 
•. • 4 . , \.,.. . \.... , . . t 
i:~e pro_j~ct'liwere{ (l) .'t\hat 
.. ,, 
( •.. 
:·· Recommenda·tions a~is;pg from 






"• .. \ 





• ' .,., t ' 4o • • ,;~~· o , ·. ~ • ', ' • I 
6f a university professor ot; ·a· qualified ··. reading consultant, for ·:: ·, . :;: .. : .. . . , 
•• •• • • • • . ... 6 • • ., • • .. ' • • ' ~· • • ,, . . .. J .~:: 1::'· ~ · .. , 
• . . gra~-~a'te stud~~ts : p;eparing to' become re·adii)~ _<7~n~ultants;r 9(2) .:)•~~~t_~·.:.~. ~--;:_;· ::.. 
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• ~ , • ~ o II '.. ~ ' ~' I • ' , ..... 1 , ,t. ~ , • .~ 
with opport~.miti_e?··. tQ .. cC?nd4ct. in.:.se;vic'e' .session~~ .-<.n ~hat . graduate , · . . · ~. ·" :.;K 
.. . students pre,parin-~ · ~or th:e posiGion . of r~~ing~-~~~:~·iti~~ b~' ~~6~i~:r '· ': , ... ,. 
,· 
. .. i .;' . • . I' ~:-. ~. I"' • • • ._\ 
\-lith oppo;rtunities ~work with di~~-~~~n t me~b~rs of a;.:.~c~~61 · _s t:a~~ .. tQ .!," · 
, . • • ' I '. -· ,: ~ ., ·~· • .... •.;::. 
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;., ~- , . c 
Purpose of < the Project . . ,' • .. 
. .. . ' 
. ·. 
- .. .. 
.• . 
The purpose b f this pr·o~ ec t' wli~ to ~nai>le the w:;-i ~;er to becotne· 











. . . 
·.· 
- . 
··,_. .. ' 
.. . . 
, . • ':'" 
\ 
·, 
' , o l 0 
' '· • 
• • • • 0 
ment ·pro~r'qm. in .. kind.~rgart:e:n' as p,art of hei prepa ratio~ for the role . 
•• 1 • 
. -~ .· ~ . . ot'i:'e.ilding !=qnsu{ta~·t ._ .. ·· In the pr~ject · $he ~6r~ed, unda·r th.e s~p~r-·· · 
' . . . - . . ' 
., . 
. · .
. 'vision of t~Q. uni·~.ers.i:tJ .Pr .  ofessors ~ with pupils and· teachers in four 
. .. kj~-j~~gart~n class~s ,· devis:ing pr~ced,ures, t .echniques., -a~d mate'rials 
. ~ . .. . . . ' 
' • I 
I • t, • •' • 
·· fo.r ·imptovi.ng langliag~ devel.op.memt as a framework for the ·· teac~ing of 
•' . 
· , •T ', ' , 
· re:adi:n!:~. ·. 





. . . . .. 
Need for the·.Project ·, 
t •• • 
t' ~ • ' 
. ·) .. 'In: .recent ,Yea,rs. educators in Newfoundland h~ve become periously 
. ,· 
CC!ncerried over the high drop-out and ·grade. repe·t.i t::ion · ra t ·es in .New'found·· 
.· · • • .·> . .'
· larid s chool·s ~ 
.-...../ 
In· 1964. Sister' Mary ·Perpetua Kennedy investigated the 
• ' • o I I •• ' ' ~ .. ' " 
•. Clrop-O'Ut pro.blem in Newf0undland ·at the se~enth, eighthh. and ninth 
.. . . ' . ·. ! ·• . ' . . . . . . ' . "( 
• • I I I. •• • • • ' •• 
. ~iade .' le:vels . for · th¢·· .ten-)'ear~ period 1954-64-. She found ' that' one ~f 
"· . • • '" • • 0 
. . . ' . :., . : 
. : ~ . t1he chief r~ascms f~r ··~a-~ly. w:i:'thd.~awaf 'fTom schooL was ~~~;ad~:-failure . 
. . .. ; ·. \ . . ... . . ' . . :' ' 
. . ·and' r~p·~f'~~i~n-" ~' . .r'h~ . Repor_t' of th~ ·Roval Commission on Education and 
~... . 
. · . 
.. . ·':: · .. · ._;S~ster· H. ·Pe:rpetua Ke~nedy ·, · "A Criticar Ana.lysis of the · Drop-
,., · ". out .Problem i11o. ·th!! Prov.i~ce of N-ewfoundland. over the Ten- Year Period 
:l954-6;." .' (unp~brish.ed · Mas ~er •s Tlie·s -is,' Catholic University of Amer-ica, 
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' . . j , , ' . _2 · ' . . 
Youth noted tnat, accorcring to Stu9-,ent Progress Through. the Schools by 
~-
ft.ec ·and Grade ,. in t h,e · ·year· 19 6 3•64 , o I all 'ttie pro";J.nce• of Canar. 
Newfou~dland _'had .the oighes~·- pe:rcen.t .ag·e· of . re·P.ea~er_~- ;~ . grade ·t~o .ru'td 
- • • • • • · , I ..,.,. • U · • .· .. . • 
the se.cond ~ighest l~· _- ~~ades three, . . 'four~ . and five. 2 . .. Si~~e ach~ev~-. 
. ,, .. ' ' . 
. . ' 
ment in reading is sucl). an important factor· in ,detEb:;mining whether 
. ... 
~· . ' . . pupi~s in the pr~mar-y and · elem·entary grades are pro~oted, it would 
. . ' 
., . 
-· _.appear · t:~_at many childre~ in t~ose grades were ~xp~riencing problems ·in 
~· .. . ' ' 
r;?' ' ' •. 3 ' ' 
· reading •.. · Furtherm?re, a study inftia~ed by the_ .co .. ssion sho~ed th~t 
Joong a_' samp],e . of gr:ac:le ei~h t students the -most signif_icant weaknesses . 
~ 
#·were w reading co~prehensior}. and ,arithmetic problem solving. 4 
' . 
As a result of . the gr9wing _ awareness of the importance of 
reading. the dema~d ', fo~ ,tra:ined. person~ei' in rsading' at . all levels_ h~s 
• I ., ~-
. increa_ped tremendously. 
. . ' , " . •, . . ' 
The Provincial Department of Education, r~cog-
. . . . , 
nizing this need, mad~ provision ·~in t~e . Schools _ Act,, 1969·, for : Board: . .. · 
' " ' . ' \ 
Supervisors ci'nd · ot_her pe~~~nnel in readingS, and 'the; fo~lowing yea~ 
, • ' I ' . • ' .: - ' ' ' ; ' 
the Deoattnient - of Curriculum and Instruction at l:!emorial University of 
• . 4 . - _, • • .. ~ 
Nel<~foundland off_ered its hr.st .gfaduate program in l:'eading for 
2Province of 'Newfoundland and 
Collll1!ission on Education and Yo.uth ,·- 1, 
Queen's P.rintfl • 1967), p.3i. 
.... 
Labrador, 'Report of the · Royal 
(St. John's·. Newfoundl;,md: The · 
. . \'" . . . ·, . .. . I . • ~- ~. 
3oominion Bureau of ·statistics, 'Student Progress through the 
School bv Grades (1965), pp. 8, 28, . 40;. "OVerage.Pupils thr~ugh'the · 
Grades", DepartUieH~ Education Newsletter,. XIX:_(September, ~96?) ~· · ' :· · ·· 
-Province of Newfoundl,arid and Labrador, . Statist'i'cal Suppleme~t to the .. 
Annual Report' o f th!:! Deoartmen t of Educption (196~.) , p. B; !'Th-e Proll!o- ', 
tion Patterp", De partment. of Educati on 'Newsletter, XIX (Nove mber, 19'67);. 
• ,• ~ ' ' • ' , • - ' • o ' , , : ,.. • _..' ' I 
' 4tb;l.c .· · • :· ~ o I ' 
,J jl'rov'in.~e -91 Newfoundland · and Labrador/ The School-s Act, (stf. · 
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,, ,. ' . 
the · Pt"eJ>arati~.n of ' reading_ ·co~s~~tant~ .. 
' I 
, I , 
, · .. 
' · • 
. '· 
•• /.1... • 




. • . .. 
. '-..' 1 .. 
·, ' 
. . 0, "' ~ 
· .,;. . ' 'A~thorit{e~ in .readirig .'emph~~ize th'e impcirtance·.:~t~uppleu:e~t~: · 
. . . . . . . -~ . : . i . . • 
' o ' • I o • c' o 
• • ' • • • • • • • •• ~ • • • : ' p • •• ~ 
ing . theore t~ca_1, . pre·para tion· ;j.]~ th p:racti.~al eX:p~·ti.ence •· !f\de~d',: .the · 
. •' o · , ~· . . ~ ·' · . . . . . . ;~ ; :~~ ~ · : '. . .. ,, ; . ·' 
1wteiinati-<?na~ Readin_g Ass~c.iation ~pecifie~ hel,d .eX}l_erienc~'s under a 
• • • .. ' • t ' .... ~·. ' -.·· -"' • .: • • : 
o , ' 0 I 
0 
.. , ..,. o , 1' ' :, I •: ~ 
qualified r·e:ldi'ng . ~·on~.u'l~tant or .supervisor in a· school se~ting, as a 
. ... I>. • • ~ .... : • • • • ' ; • .. : b . . t;' . . , . . • .• 
. I)e·c·~ssary · pal,"t' of . tn: ~pre.I>a~~ .tioo" ~f · ~ . reading . ~pndul t :ant. G. ·.T_he_re.· :are, . 
... . . . . " . . . . ... . ~ . 
n6~~·.ve~ 1 • ·few opp.or~~nities;,in Newfoundl~nd ..fDr pros,pect~·Ve cons~l~ants 
• "~ # • • • ~. tf .... : ~~ ... ·.. . . . 0' ' ~ .·. ·. . 
"' . " .,. to·"wqrk .. \oli:th -consultants ·in ~he schools 'during. their univers':i,ty pt:e- •· 
: . . . . - . , . . . ·: . . 
·pa..r~:tio~. , Plans' .were made; the~~for·e, <by tlte Dep<~ttin~nt of C~rricul~m 
' . 
.... .. . 
~ .. 
. -· 
•• · l 
.,., 
/ . 
;·, . ' 
,, ~ ... 'o' .~tnd ·inst.ruction for · graduate.st~de!l>~s 1 involvement. in ~· language d.evelop- · ·. 
. · .we.~ · . . . . ~ . d • • ·, : . • • ~, •• • :· 
.J. '. • • . 
'· . 














. , ' 
- .. · 
. ... .. 
. ·ment : prog_J;"am which wo.uld · pt:ovi:de a· f;ramework for ·, tlfe tea~hing z.o~ rea:d.:. : : · . 
• J . 
'·· 
.. , .• 
0 
. , 
' • rt1 • • • • · · ~ ·, " , · • • . ' • • 
• • • 0 • 0 . . . . . . • . . . . .. : . . 0 ... 
ing • . . This project, .which ·.was p.art:·~·of , thqt prDgra~,$rovided cthe writa.r 
. . • ; . . .• , ~ . .' . . . : .;: • • . ' . .,. .. '. ,· .' . • . o· . . ' ' , 
with pr.a,ctical experiences : in working with teachers· and pupils. i 
• • • ,I : ' o • ~  • ~ • 
... :· ' 
~ile' 
• ' . ... ,.. 
•• • • • ' • • • • • • ' . • • •• • : • • ' .. \ , • •• • • : o, ti) 
there seems .to be ·.w'idespread . .a~r~emerit .that ·the . kinds. of reading in-
• . 0 r.J • • ~ . • • ... '1' • 
.. . . . ~ 
s truc.tion us~a today are nQt ade.~bl~.te~ 
. ,.:. 
for ma'ny ·c:Of e~r ' ch:i:~~.ren; 0thet;"e.; , • ,• •' 
' ; .. . 
• • • , ' ~ \ , ' • • • • • • 0 .. 
are ·· dM£el;en<;es of : opi#.on .as ·to. whitt .c~n _be ._done· ~o reme~y .the ~itqation • 
·.. . , r . . . . ·. . .· . . .oJ _. ,. .--:· • • • • 
· ·· .;Because of this .· in.terest i'n rfi!a9~ng ·instruction. ·in;recent· years~ in-
.· ,. r . . . . . . . ' 
. , ' .·. lflT ~ .' , , 0 I , , •• ·- · 
. · .,stri..lc.toi.o.nal :material~, methoddlogy,. and structural ·reorgani'zation have 
• \ • • • " • • • ~ • 0 : • • : • • • • • • • • • .. 
. .. 
·r·ecei.ved ' much. at'terition. .Educators· ·are .0 now ·aware, ho~,;~v·er ,·· 'that teaching . 
:tJ· . . . . 0 : • ' . 
· .. 
·reading. is 'a C!ompl_ex i::ask ·and that.neither materials; .methods, nor re ... 
ao ,; .... . 
' . ( . . . . 
organization' alone will produ.ce. any dram~tic ill.lprov.ement . i'n reading: 
• • • ~ d • "'· ; · • ' 4 ,, -· 4 0 




0 11 Roles, Resp.onsibii·i·ti:~s; .and .Qualifi-cations . of Reading Con":' 
sultants", The Journal of Reading, xr: - ..<oc·~.ober, 1,96$)._, . 60-63 . . : · . . ·· 
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• .. • • t., 
, ,For. too long, rceaq_ing was· taught i~. isola'ti~n hom the other 
ln tthe past, re~diness ·p~~~s· ·empha~ized drill. and 
I : " " , /. 
penc-il· and pap .... er exercises. T~achers were t'rained ;to use basal· readers · 
. .. . "\ . t'. ··· . · .~ 
with carefully controlied; but artificrial, language ~a~te~n~ ·and: to · .. 
t • • • • • .. • • ' • 
' ' . ~ . . .· 
in'troduce sight worda> which were meaningl~ss. to many_ ~hildren. Such . 
' . . pro~rarns fail~d ·to consider the importance ·of the linguistic and con-· 
• . ~ . .: I ·."' 
· ceptual backgro.und of the child. 
. \ . Recent studies f..n child developm~~t .a:nd' ~n the. interrelatedness 
. \of all thet,.l,anguage a_rts--listening, ·'speaking, r~aPfng, and writing--have 
' • • : ~ ' • > . 
_added t'o O!Jr ~t:tder~~itandi~g of ' reaqing readi~e'ss. · Tod_ay~ many educators 
... 
·r.ea11ze. that if. reading. ~nstruction is to be considered on a 'oroader 
• basis, it makes sense to start .. with' t\.le' experiences of the !'earner'and 
.. . . .. 
. ·' . 
to . b,uild·, the reading_ program on this· founda tiorf::"so t"ha t children will 
,0•. ·, . 
·~erc~ive·r~ading as a rneaningfbl attivii~~ 
pa~terns differ .. f~rn· ~r~l· lar\.guag~- patterns 
. ... ' ,_ .. 
Since writ~en language. 
of ~~ild~~ introduction 
' ' I ... ~ ' \ 
~of wri t'ten Lirig'uage must be pr~eded· .by a. firm- background of oral 
. . \ 
: :l·anguage · experience rich will ~nable the ch~_~d to. de.~l succesf?ful~y 
v . 
' t . 
in the i?strocti(;mal -program .• •It ~-i-tl) · the: langQ.ige pat terns pr~sented 
. . . . . 






, 0 0 
1 • 
0 ~ \ ~~ 
is, ther~~ore. ces . sen tia~ that chil.dren 1 s language be develop,ed in t4e'\ ,· 
- l ._k i ndergart'en · y~ar s,o that · they will. be ab!\ · to make the transit.io·~' frorr. 
•• l . to 
_ _ ..,.' · .. 
oral 1.~1\gua~e to the written language which they will · lat,er encounter 
in the. format reading . progr~rni·. 
.. . . ·:'"' .. 
.· .·· 
. , ' 
-. ' 
~ . 
.. Ob;ective!" Q' • : 
,( • I)....' 
.. 
.... ' 
• . t' 
· , ' 
·T.he ·objectives' of ·this ·pro]ec·t ~ere ' to enable the graduate' 
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.· . 
·· . 
. . "' . ' . . -~ . 
thrb.ugh . the .i~trociuc tion of new 'techniqu~~ and proc:edures: :· 
. . . 
. To be~ome involved in curriculum dev~lopment ·thrqugh the 
: .. . . . . .. 
d'evelopment ·and·'J~pleu:'~ntation of a language develop~~nt ·in:ogra,m. 
. ' 
To.' prod~c.": visual C!n~ .. print materials for use: in · in-sefVice · 
.training. . ' 
·~ 
De.ffnition of' Terms 
'· .· 
Readin~ Consultan·t. A full-time emp;oyl . ~f the -School Boa;~: · 
. . . . . . "· 
. wh~· works di~ectly .with child_re~·; .. tea~her's ana ,administrators wit~:i.n' a' 
.'··,· 
.. . . 
schcio,l system o_r ... dis'trict to develop·, impl'eme'nt, . and coord1nate the 
. . ~ . 
reading· pro~ram~, · •J 
Language Development Program. A __ program . to develop each child's · 
'. 
,' 
. . . 
. abi.litY. to use language effectively. The program uses children·' s 
.. . . . 
• ' I ' 
e:x~erf;iE!nces, · trade b~oks·, · ~-nd tea~he~-made 'and c~mmercia~ au.di·o..:·visual 
niateria'ls.' to expand vocabulary, to promote fluency of e~pression; ·and 
. t.o.5.foster concept development: 
~ . . 
Method 
.· 
.- Tnls ·· project involved the writer {a .graduate student in reading) 
·. 
in the.1lev'elopment and implement.ation of an oral language pro~ram in 
,·· .. .., . . . , . . . 
. .. . f~~r ~l_<..ini;lei~art~it ·class~~~.m~ i~ th.e St. John's a~ea. · Dur.ing the- peri<?d 
·' 
· :,·_ of her · ~n.volvement :in .the proje~t:, 'the writer was supervised by the 
·~ ·, r ; . 
.. · · · .. 'two university pr<?I:essors who were directing the lang~age development : 
,• . 
.. • 
. . I 
. . : ~ . . . . . . 
·.- .... ·· ·progr.~m . of w.hich thi.s,project. w_~s a part . · 
a . , ' 
a-,. _,., I 
. ·•. .. ' 
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... 
Tne·.wr·~cer visi.ted two ' schools w.eekly during the· q.rst set!le.ster~· 
' • • I' ' 
but fa~ th~ remainder of. the yea~ ~she yisited.all fbur schools, each . 
. .. . ' . . 
•' 
school receiving ~ vis it. every second · w·eek,' · Emphasis was p~ace~ · during 
,· 
classr:oom·'vis:l,ts on teco.gn'i~ing. 
. 
.. 
and . helping tea~her.a expand the. 
. • 
abtli.ti~s .tl;eY. .. displayed. in their · teaching .. 
. . . 
In .~~e- first semester , ~h.e.~riter worked mainly with the P,Upils., ' 
helping them. ~.se th~ir ·OWn .experiences as a basis for. . th~ir: ' language 
devel_opment. Obje'cts of' interest which 't.he children ~rough~ from 
..; . ~ 
outside the s.cho<?l. as wpll as. firsthand; .;tnd. vicarious experiences whic)l 
. they wished. to share; formed ~he . fr~ework o~ th~ir ·language develop~en.t· • 
ln order to determine their growth in tile effective use of languag·e, the ,· 
writer made a ten-month study· of•seyeral childr~h. 
Du~:i'ug . the. second se_mester, the ~riter wor.ked mainly ~ith 
\ . . 
teachers, ·nolding i_ndivid~l conferences during which she introduced: new 
.. . . . .. : - . . .. 
. . . 
·1-deas. and .n{ade. suggest~ons' regarding· p'roc;~dures and te~hnique~ which . 
might 'pe• applied in ·partkular si t.uations to ·improve · the program. 
. . . '·. 
·' Different methods of groupin&, the most ef.fective use of ins·truction~l 
. - . 
. ' ~terials, and uti~iz~tion ~fall existing space. were some of : the other 
i;, 
areas ~eceiv~~g ~particular attentioft. 
• I 
The conferences with teachers also provided the writer with 
a · 
inforllUltion whij:h a~lowed her to ascer.tain the degree to• wqich she was 
. . . 
. . . .... . 
suc.cessft.il and indicated how she mi~ht. render. more assistance •• The 
writer · k~pt ~~~~r~ ig which · she r~c~r~ed . ~epor~s of con ferenc~s with 
. • f I, ·• ' 
te~rhers and descr i pti ons o f class room activiti es which she initia ted • 
. . 
Period i p r e views o f this dia r y and wee'k.ly con f e.rc;nc es with h~r super- . 
. . 
visors h,eloed he r e va lua t e he r · progres s in the .pra cti cai applica tion 
. • ' 
' 
















. . . 
·• 
.. , 'i . ' 
' . 
. ; . <t ' 
of her a~ad~miC' · ~~-ep~u(a ti~n. 
' . . / . . ' . 
·" 
Ea~h classroom wa:> iiber~lty suppfied Witli books ·as w~ll as 
audio, visual, and· audio~visual equipment such. as tape ~ecor~~rs, 
.. c~meras;·_ phonogr~;iphs, prajectQrs, arid primary ,typewriters. · Help was 
given in .int~oducing,the equipm~nt and m~terials as the need or 
readiness for each became .evident.' .· Gradually. these were· i~ccfrpC>rated 
. into ~he t~p.chers' . :~egul~r ~roc~dures •. ·· As ~ ··re-~ult ~f 'tl eir ~~~, th~ · .. 
"' I, • 
writer collected. samples of visual and print ma·teria_~s for her use in 
in--se~vice tra:j.ning as a reB:ding consuitant'~ 
I ' ' • ' • 
This ch~pter has include~ the purpos_e ot ·the project, the need 
. . . 
•. 
for- -the ptoject~ definition of · terms, . atid method.· 
, ' . ' . ' 
In. Chapter ·Twa the · 
... , 
literat~re. related· •to th~. · training of. reading consultants., the:· felation-
' . . s~ip· bet~_een the drop-o';lt. pr9blem and 1ow tellding ~bility, and ,tlie 
. , . . . -
~elat'ion~~ip ~etweeti proficiency · in oral .'language and reading .·ability 
\ ' I , • ' " . . 
. . . 
' illl be reviewed •. Chap.ter Three will deal extensively with the. 
,- . I ' , 
.. 
. 
' • . • " 0 
. ~ 
!Jrocedures of t.he' project. Chapter Four will'present a su~ry with . • 
s orne cone lus i9ns, and r:ecommenda tians. 
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.' . '. CHAPTER ' 2 .. /: 
J . .. 
REViEW OF ,LJ;TERAWRE 
\ 
's• . .• 
'..· .The review of literj.tu~e wil'l focus· on four main aF~a~: (1) : 
~ . . . . . 
thq develoP.ment of tl:t.e positiop of reading consultant, (2). the pre-:-. 
· \ • ' • I . • . • . • .. 
.·. pa·rafio.IJ:_..ot' a r~ading con~ultq.nt, (3). ;-eadi~g retardat~o? · as a ~jor 
· factor in the drop-out problem, and (4 ). the interrelatedness of <fianguag_~ · .. 
\ 
. d.evelopmen t anQ reading a~hieveme;nt. ( 
,. 
. 
De~elopment of 'the PC?t'ition· 





TPe firsi:: reading sped_alists responsible for .the .teaching · of . 
l . 
. . tead~ng etnerged in 19 ~0, . a~cording to .. J. 'Aliln , R9binson who has tracea 
' ., 
the deveJ,opment of the Pc;>._sit~on f':~m its inception th?='ou'gh tti~ s~c-
ceed"ing .· thirty-fi~e 1ears'. 1 . Duri.n~ the thi.rd.\~~ .. re~ding s'pecia.lis~s 
'• 
were ·e.mplpyed i'n only a few .large .cities of the .U.nited State!( and, even 
. . 
twenty years ·I a ter, spec~al sup_erviso'rs .·of rea~ing were f:ew in 'number • 
. ·
Durin~ the ·l950's, .Robinson reports., many mar~· people o;la're 
h~red .a~ reading' c6nsultants but ~hey had no speciali~ed training and · 
were used pr_imarily as remedial reading teachers •. Z Since these· . 
"specialisti;i", HJ:. doing . remepial reading, .were respon9ible ;or : correc- . 
ting reading disabilil:ies rather than preventing them, most of .the reading 
1 lj. Alan ·Robinson, "The Reading Consultant· :of the Past, .P_resent, . 
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\ . 
,. ·. 
programs: did not . provid~. speci.a:li.z~d help un~til childr'en . were'· in. the 
• ' • • : .I ~ ,/ I ' I • 
·.··:.third~.gr:de~ -or_.,belond arid were air.ea~y· f~il-i.ng .· in r~ading. 'People 
. : res,p<;msible for the : tot~l read in~ p,rogral)l ~eniain~d few in .. number. 
M I I .. • 
.They . 
were usually e_mployed in lcirge' citie~ and w~r-e· most often called super7 · 
visors of reading. : . 
1
Robinson found that .it w~s ~~t .. unt;i:l the: 1960's that the ... . 
' ) 
picture began to: change a'nd .. the role~ of the various specialists . :in -the -:-
. . 
fie.l,d o~ · r ,eading "·ecame def~.ned. ·. T~day, readi.ng specialist~ are bei~\g • . ,. 
. '.
. . 
·sought to s .e'r've, 'no·t: on1v as remedial .reading teachers,· but al·so as 
• •• • • • • • • • 0 
reading.consultants . who work wit.h teachers; ·administratciz:s, _. an~ P~.rent's 
to ,prevent reading failures. Working with the· staf~ of· a SJ:.hooi· to 
' "' . ·~ . . . : " . . . 
I . · 
:develop, coordinate, and evaluate the read±ng P.rogratti i.s ' the ;major .. role ' 
. ·. ' . 
, . 
. . 
of the .reading consui~tn ... , 
The Preparation 
• I 
• . · 
of a Read'ing Consul~ant · . I 
I • 
~ . "· . 
Authorities· in education · recommend that standards and. qualifi-. 
cations of .reading consul,t;ants should'_be higher than ah under.grad.uate 
. degree, and inany consider a : p~~iod of practicai ·expe.rieince n·ecessary_:. 
.. ~~;~ring tl1,e C~n~ere~c~. of ' Cogni ti'v~ .. ~tudies and . C~rriculum Development,. 
. ,Jean Pi age t, · commenting on the· proble·rn of ·te~c;:her-training, stated ·that . 
. ' . \ 
..... I .. . 
adults a~ well as children' learn better by doing thin~s than by being 
,..... ·--:. ;.· ·· 
·told abou~ them . .:, 'He was refe.rri'n~ to'" teachers-in-trainin~.,h~n ,he 
tem<:!-rk~d: "If.they re.ad ab.out.' f t,. it will, be' deformed as is all 
·. 
J ·J El e~nor Du.ckworth, i'Pici:ge t. ·~ed;iscovere~", Journal o f Research ' 
. . in Science Teaching', II·, 3 0.964), 172-).S..·: 
' • 
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·~. J • 
,o: } 
. . . 
. ... . ·, __ '10 
I • 
~e-ar~iri{tfia.t :is~t.:.r.~he ~e~u.it ' a·~ · th~ st;bje~ts ·' ~wn . a~tf~ity'' .. 4. ... 
·· . 
' . . . 
In Durrell's view, 11 a -~rboccJpatio~·~ith '!~rbalism, apparentl,Y· 
t , , • I , • 
in the· b.el;i~f t:hat the highly, complex sk.ills .of teaching ca~ ·be imp;:lrt- · 
• •• 1 • 
. . ' . 
. . . 
:~d. through ·l.ectures and discussi~n11 • is the' fatal wea~ness'' of edu.catidn ' . ' · ' • . 
. . . 
. ' today.:, bu~re11, .while ~dmitting . that· ~hat is ·being taugh·t is sound, 
' . ' ' . . 
. contend~d that it is not peing 
. ····s t~de'n t h.is the op'port;uni ty to 
use·d and will not·:pe used until the . 
.. ·. ,. \ 
' •, ' ! . I ' \ • •.• • 
practise ' his.,art··.un~e;:_ tbe dir_ecti'on of·· 
. ·--- ' \ ... . 
. ~i.s ·pr<lfessor. 1:' 
In ~966, the ' Cornmitt~e, on 
1 
the· Gra~ua-~e'·Study · of ·'Educatior1:, 
· r~ognizing the n·eed fo:~ .·a broad c~ncept of edu~ation--''one· which ' link~ ' 
. .. . . . . ' ' 
.th.eory· and ·scholarsi1ip ·. ~•ith tech~ology and practice" .. -reco~ended the 
Y . 
. · ... . .' inclus.l..'on o f ~n internshi.p· in the Master's de~ree p;ogramj · l'hf~ ~as 
'· ' . ' 
·. 
conside:reO. b:r_ Br.o~,c~Y ·to ~b~ th·e.. mo~t · s~.g~:it'.ica~t r:~~ouunendati·on of the 
.. 
· reporto., and·· the. Committ~e· w.as commended by Brubacher for standing .firm 
•• 0 • ' 
• 1\ • -~ • ' • • • 
on the m_utual imp:ort'ance of _theory and pra.ctice. 9 
.. . . 
' . 
. In. 1960·, the ~a~ional ~o~:i..~ty for the S~udy of ·Educa_tion,!J.' 
rioting: the· · in.cr;€asi·ng interest in teach·~r · educati<;m, devoted a' section · 
'ilbid.-,, p . ·174 > 
~ .:..Donald D. D~rre.l:l , ' 1 Challen~e and · Experill)en~ - in the. Te~th.ing 
'o f Reading" 1 • Challenge and Experiment in Re~ing·, e'd .. J. All en Figurel, . 
International Reading. Ass'odation Conference Proceedings ,. VII (New York: · 
Schol as.t i c Uagazines~· ·1962)., pp. 13-23 -. · · t ·. -· . " 
' ' ' )I ... / ' •. 
" Ibid.·, p. l.J. 
·~,, 1Gra.dua te' Study of Education", Harvard Educational Review, 
:xxxvr 2 <~96G). lSj-183 . 
0 i b i d., po .. l56-i.61 ;' 
' • 
> 















































. c~nside~'~ct the-: dutie's of. the reaaing .consultan't to be of ~-uch a ve~.:ded . 
. . -- " . . - . ., 
, ~ . ( 
~;·and. comple~· .nature as. to require ~,broad . prepa}:'atic;m·. 10 . He recommended 
- I • ~ ( ~ · : 
·that a period of .i'nt'ernship' to provide for participation in supervisory 
• • • • '<J Cl "' 
..,· · activities i:n' a . school sJs.tem 
I . f . . . . 
t.. . • ( f r , 
·paring p?ra this· pos~tion. -




·~. :· The- following year, . Ruth: Strart~.conducted ·a. s~rvey .qf Ainer4.can 
' . 
. :: c?ile·te~. and uni versit~eso to deterinine the ·nUJn!>et:. ~n~ types of read.ing . 
pr~grams .o'f.fered ~or reading 
. her_ su·rv~y. sh~ cQmmented on 
t'eachelis ~nd 'sped.ali'Sts. In a l'eport of 
. . . , r . . -. 
the ~e~d . 'for. improvetiten t -in the. quality 
•.' 
, of . b~th cours.es and pr?grams. She suggested t ·hat a semester of intern-
ship in a -school.sy'stem or-·· reading clin'i~ .should be a part of the pro-
• o • • • ' I 
•' 
·, 
Picharz, d~scuss~ng teache·r.:.training programs, counnented that 
.... '· . 
having students work · Qn a practic.a1 _level can accomplish more than a 
' . ' . . .. ~ 
''theoretically stn1ctu'red impFa~ti~al course offered · on' a . college 
' . 
. '
campus". 1 -> Similarly, ~obinson considered a st.q)ervised internship in 
a school setting_..particularly- valuab-le .for developing· practic~l. insig~ts 
: 
.• /'-... . . _, . . ~ · .. 
\n. . . 1 u.\.Jilliam S. Gray, "Tne Rdle of .Teache.f. . Educatio_n" , .. Development 
! and . through Reading., · Six,ty-firs i:. Yearbook o-f the Na.tional So·cfety . .. 
fer the Study>of Education; Part l .(~hicago ~ · University of Chicago 
P'r~ss~ · 1961)) pp·:· .. l44~16l. .. · · ' 
I . . : 
I \ 
'' .IbiC.:. 
' .. , 
, , 
., · ·, 'Rut.h St~ang, ' "Prep~ratio~ for . Teachers - ~f Re:a:~ing", Journal 
of Develoomehtal Reading. !V. (Autumn, 1960), 56. ·.' 
• • • • • 1 '' . . . • •• •• . .. • • 
' ; Joseph1'ne A. Pi~ha'rz; "Te,acher Tr~ini'ng for lmprov,ing Reading 
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. ·. · J .. . 
variety of p~obl~m a~eai. ~L- . · . .' ' . ' . ·.' . . 
-(J . ' : • 
• • • ' ... ' • ' • • • tt . ~ .'i · .. . . ' 
. Robinson identified. exper:tl}es.s in human · ;r,elations-,- adequate 
, • • • ...._(' \.~ 1 I 
. " , , , ' , , ' ' •~"17. • . • . o'• ~~ai~in~. and super.ipr org~nizatio~'al abni'ty al th~, 't'hree'. e·~-s~n.tial . -
.' 0 • • .. • • • C.' 
. . " ~ ' · . .; . 
. . . .. 15 ,. . . 
qualifications of a reading consultant. . Ue felt that, s;l.nce .the 
• - J • •' • • • 
•. 
-f . . 
' .. rea~ing consu.ltant would have to work' With many types of people; communi,-
• 0 •• 
cate well,- _- and 'el~it_ suppo~t, expertness in ·h~an ~ela~iQns was pro-:-· . 
·. b>hlY t~e mo~; imp~rtant of ~~e thie~.; . . D~tri~ch su"g~es~~d. fu':"thei: . • :: < .
that, ~hile personal qualifications · CO'!,lld not be.· taught iil a ·c91lege _ 
. course and were, therefore, difficult to assess ih terms ~ of the .number 
. . ' 
-- of courses: taken, . they .·were q_~alifi~ations which training· institutions . 
and ~mploying ag~nc~es ne~ded -~o be aware ~?f. 1 ? ·S~e emphasized the · . 
. ·need . 'fo~ .. supervised '.f~e~ci ~x~er~~~es . . far·. ~radtfate ~tudents. 'i~ . reading"; 
. . ' . ·.Indeed~ she ipsisted that traini.ng institu.tio~s ~ilould ~e.commen.d fa~ 
reading p~sitions· only those stude~ts who had demonstrated. to. some .. 
degree durinp the.ir t~ain:i.ng the :persomil qua;Lific~tions t;h~y. would need • . . 
. . . 
Other professions s.uch as law; t ,heology and· ·m-edicine ~ave for · 
• • Q • • 
years made use 6£ supervised work experienc.es which are designed .. to- . ·. ' 
. ~ . . . . ... 
. 
increase the . competency of the learner -as ·he P.ursues his caree~ · 
' • • I' • • • • 
. , 
.. objectives: In Brameld's view , to achieve ~ua~dards o'f pra'cd.ce ~n 
.· . 
·education co~parable to the' medical ·field; . radica1 ~provem~nt would be· 
0 •• 
l4H. Ai~n - Robinson~ ;,The Role. of th~ Readi~g . ¢onsultan·~''; 
\, . . . . ' . 
Highlights of the Pte-Convention Institute No. 11 (Newa~k, . De·l .aware: 
International Reading ._Association;·. 1965), 1lP ; Al-H .. : . .· · · 
~Slbid . . j'ofl ·~ .. 
lGuorothy H. ·uetrie ch , ' 1Stand~rds a'nd Qualificat i ons for 
Reading Specialists", 'Th'e Reading Teacher~· XX (Ma.ri::l}, · 1967)' ; 4&5. · 
. ·. · . . 
.. 
·.· 
-. .. . ···· .. 
·-f, . 
. . . 
'' · 
. • I 
.  ,. 
I 
• l 
.. 1 • • 
.: 
:r ... 
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.... . _. . . ~ . 
' ·\. 
... ' J ( 
\ . 
· . J · necessary. He felt . tha'l! internsh.ips·--.one . year:_ £~~ - ~lass roo.~ ·teachers · · 
\ .. . ' . . . 
·, . 
. .. 
and two years for ·spec'ialist.s-..:::~hould be req1uired. 17 . · · :•. 
~ : , \ • I "• 
: "f examin~tion of -the fiftieth yearbook of the National Society 
' · .i . t 
for the studv of Education p·~blished ~-n~ f951 .rev~~~ed \hat -~nly ·two. · 
. I . . . . . . . . .· 
. ~nive·rs:i.ties in · t:~e· United Sta.tes--:-Te~cher~· College, Goluml:!ia Unl~ersity 
1 • ' I 
an4 t~e Universit~ of.~innesota--included p~cti~al experiences for 
. I .. . . 
g~adua~e st~dents)n Educatlon. 10 ~in·ce· then ther~ has been .a vsteady 
• .•. . \ . • . ' • . <.~ . ' • • 
increase in programs which offer fi.eld ·experiences as p'art of graduate I -· . '/ • 
'train~~g. A 1973 ~~blic3;tio~ ~f the lnternational R~~ding Associat-io~ 
I 
listed . at least on~ hundred and twenty:-fom:-- . p~ogt:.ams of.fering field· 
,. . . . 
exper;ienCe$ under .the direction of a re~d'ing, cli~fcian, a. reading 
.· I . ~uper~isor, or a read.ipg' consultant ·in a school s~ttip.g.' 19 · Of . these, 
·at· least seventy-fiye. offered the field ,experiente in a scqpbl se ... t ·ting 
I 
. . - , I . . . •. 
and f~rty-seven ins'ti tution~ offered all -three_ types. 
..... '. 
In 1972, Harker conducted ·a study of all.Canadian .universities 
. . 
. . . . . .. . 
~n~ /~oll.eg~_s' to de~~.rm'ine the_ exten.t ~0 w~ich:.:hes~ ins,titu~ions pro-
. 
. . 
vided ·courses for the professional preparation of 'reading teachers and 
·specialists. The· results of the . s.tud~/ sho~ed .that forty-one univer~ities 
'. a·nd .c-olleges offered · un~ergraduate de~r~s in· education le.ading- to 
' ./ 
1 7Theodore Brameld, "The .Col!lin~ Breakthrough in Tea'cher Educatiqn", 
The Education Forum, :~IV (May, 19'60) , A49-456. 
· · · . . 
1 t.Graduate· Studv 
Societv for the Studv of 
· Chicagq~ Press, 195f ). . , 
. ~ . ~ 
. .. . 
in Educ-ation, Fifti'eth Yearbook of the National 
Education, Part -1 .·(Chicago: University of 
. ~ 
~-stanley~-. . Hana~ (ed.), ·Graduate P-rogr~ms ·and. Faculty iri 
· Reading (Newark , Delaware : . lnternational .R_eading Association, 1973) . 
. .. 
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.. .. >to.• 
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. ~ . . :· 
, . . 
ter~ification by the · pr~vin~ial ·departlJients of. ·educati.on .in. th~ir· .· 
. ·, ·. .,. ., . .. 
. ' 
. . 
respective provinc_es. Thirtee~'of these _insti.'tutions· ,of~!!red . Mast~r's. 
.( . 
d'egrees in reading 'ed6ca'tion,' Jith eight i!"clud;i.ng in· their' programs 
I ' < 
1 
... 
' \ ~ . 
the read.in~ ..courses recommended by . the International Reading Assoc:l,ation 
~ • ~ I ' ' ! '" • • • 
• . . • ' 1 ' 
< for the professi~nal· prep~ration of special teachers of re!'lding and -
• ' ' I ' ' ' '; ·, ,i· \ ' ' ' o 
reading clinicians. Only two graduate :programs included all of ··the 
. • , . :, • . , I . \ :-~ . . . . . ' , . , . 
cpurses which th·e Intetnational Reading ·As'sociation. -recommends for 
, • ' . : • ' I :··: • · • . ' 
the ~re~aratfon of reading COASUltants ·;nd_. in only two institutions 
.. • "\1 f' • ' • : : • ':-- : • ~ 
•. 
wer-e gra~uate·· programs·1pparently designed: to gi~e- prospective r 'eading 
,: t I ' • • o ' o: ' ' o 
. . ?Q .. 
spe:_cialists ~ctual field exp_eriences. ~ . . -: 
•, . 
' 
Th_e findings of 'the seudy led Ha,~rker to. conclude: 
· . ·. In some respects, th~ .most s 'er.ici.us deficiencies in Canadian : 
:. .• ·,reading education exist in. the .g'~aduate'programs •.•. the ·future .. 
g-rowth 6f. Canadian reading. educat;~on· de~pds develo~ment ·~nd 
· change in bo~h upd.ergradudt~ ancj.' ;'g-~(!duate pro_grams. 1 · 
. , 
··, ! .· (l 
une example of a program to p'rovi:de •field ex.pa_riences .,tor: 
, . 
graduate students who aspirea · ~o beco!Jle reading_ c6nsult~mts' ~as.··. 
. . . l • .. : ' . . " • • . • .. .. . . 
developed by the University _·of \viscqnsi.n· at·Madi:Si:m. with the · cooperation 
·. . . . • . .. ! . . . ' . ~ . 
• of the &dison Public Schtfol System; 'The p~ogram · began in. the summer 
sessipn at which time each graduate . s'tuq~nt, 
I \ ' ' ' 
under ' tha·direct 'super- . 
.vision of the univ.ersity ~eading· spedaiist,. ' . worked with one or two 
:pupils who hacf severe.-.reading probl.ems. 
• I ' - • 
Ttle rem·edict~ reading practicum 
. " 
~uring the l'regul~r year was an inte~sive, . closely supervised. experienc~· 
. .. ·. 
· . .. 
·. '. -~vi: . :John -Harker, ' 11 The Professional Preparation ;f Reading · 
Teachers~-and so'eciaiists. ln Ca'nadian Universities' and coileges" I 
Manitoba Journal 6f .. Education,,v;ri (J~ne, 1973)~_A4-45~ 
··' . 
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O o 0 t 0 I ' 'j ~ ·. 
l with a ·· universitv instructor· directly re_sponsible tor ~upervising fhe:: 
• ~ • • .... 1.. • ... ' • . ... { • • •, J • i ;• . · .• ·~~- . . ) . 
.. gr_aduat.e ~~udent ~-~d'· a s~h~cii' r~m~dial ~eacher ... av~ila~le as a res out:~ · . . - •. . ... ,· .:: . ~ · 
. . ,· _. .. . ~ :. \ ·. . ·\ . - ~ · ·:. \ '· ·. ·:::-·. . ~ 
.: .. ,per.~on on ~ d~y-'to-~_ar bas·is .. A Y:"·eadi_~~,\~onsU':.~.ant · frc?m··:~.e .. ~ pu~fi.c;. ·:.. , -. \-'~ 
. \ ..,_ ' - \ . . .\ ... ', . 
. . ·schoo~.'· s' cent.r~l. office made r~gular ~:isi.t~. t 'o ' observe and'\mpervise \: · .. · .. ·. . :·; : .'\; ' 
,I : .. ", o \ 4~, : 1 .'I •', ',o ',, • :~ '• ... , :; ' ' o \ : 
.,. 
. . , , 









. ~j~;~ -p ' . . ·\ . 
. . · ·-:;~I~·duate.student;' In a.~ition, a course e_nt~tle~ "Field .\-lork 1 in, ~pe _ :. , ;> 
.. -~ :_ .{:~~of. R~ad'ing · P~Jgr~rn".·w~s off~reci ·,d~.7~n~:_'tli~ .. re.g~l~~r re_~r.~ ~df:ffe~i~~·-.·.-.; ·-.>:··· . . · \.- ·.· :. J 
. 
\ r,. I •• 
from tbe' prac~i~um ··.~~inly ···~ii. -t~at '.th:e\f'~cus - wa~·· · up~~-: -~he '~b?i?:~:~:~· ~~~~~ -~ - -' .... ·'~ '. r· .:; 
• • ' I \,. 
' ' • • • ' / • • • • • • ' • •• ~ : • • 1 \ • • • ., ") • • \ 
all program rather. than· ori jnipi],.'s w;lth proolerns. :f,.n reading:':'~ . 
' \' ',' ,• ' ·,, ' r \ ': ' 
• • • • • - • t . : ' i . ' . ... . • ' 
.; ·. In most-. :l.ns_tances a field work ·experlence··,was ·p:}.anned within -·: · 
' • • ' , I , \, ' -~ • ; ' ', o ' ' '\ ' ' t I ', •, ' ' o ,: 
··. 





• . :, ! 
. . . 
'· ·. ' ' • • I ... \ • • \ ' ' ' • ~ I • • I 
. : · ·the context. of .,the . Madison· ~ubli,c · School: re?di'(lg p~ograni. ; : The -detail~ 
• '· I .. ' . ' • • •• • ~· •• • , . • • • .. ,_· • • \ . I . ' . ,· \ . . . . ' . ·~ . · . .·. ' 
\ , 
' I 
• ¥' ~ \ 
of· the ·-studend.s assi~nrnerits ·~er~ .. . dete,rmine~. by · the: RUb_Hf~.ch~ol' ,S,_ ·. t . , .. _. • · 
and· one 'con.sul t:;:nt\· ~~~k:. direct . re,sp~~~:~ ~!i ty !~~~ ~~~k:~ng:~ . ' ~:. : •. '• . \ · . . ': ~ ': ; • • • ">"' • • • • . consultants, ~ . . 
'1 • . 
· with the studen~ in· . . his school·_c.on:tacts·.. The urtiversit.y ·ins.tr~~t-~r • . : . • ~ .\ I . ~ . .' 
' 0 ' , ' ' ' ' f ' I ' ' t, I \ I ~ ' ' • , · ,, ' ' ,'\ ' ~ ' fl' ,f ' • : , ~ o ' · , ' :• 1 o 
·. supervising the graduate' student -was·· a·vail.ilble .. a~ a res'ource person.: 
. . ' · . • ' 
o • o If 
. ,. 
. . .. ' . . . ' . .. . ' ... . . · : ' ' 
· ·· · • · ··The I Graduate School · o~ ·Educat:f.~n o:f. · t~e University . of Chicago·. ·. ·. •.· 
· .. · . . :! .. · ' . . ·, . 
. . . . . . ~ .· .. • :: ' .,. '• . . : ~ . . . . ' . •. ' 
. offered a two-year pro~;ram for . the · _training of. reading · consulta:nts. · ... .-'. 
. . ~ . ·- : ... ~ . ·. ,·.. . .. : \ ·.. . . 
' . ·: .. 
In this · program,· ··the graduate student l:~Orked as an intern .l-7ith · a · , 
qU¥!li ~·ied reading cons.~ltant. i•n both clini~ai and ~chool situations 
~~ri~g _the second year qf his university prepara~ion. 2 ~ 
' .. 
" .• . -· ____ ...,___;_ 
· ~L.Wayn~· Ott'o and Ri.chard J. S~ith, "School- University Coop'eration· . 
in the Prepa·ra tidn of Rea ding Te,lche:rs", The · .Read~ng Teacher, ·XXIV 
. (May •. 1911); 718.:.7:?.:.. :. . ... ~-..,....: •. / · 6 
~ . -''r,b i'C: .: 
~~ Lawrenc~ l'lobur.g .... A New ·Consultant Gets Started". The . 
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in' 'riurr~ll.'s opinion,· the activit~es · .. ca~r~ie~ . ori -.i~ the --readi;tg 
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:• r 0 , , ,._ , '., • 'I " •: _' • 
.,. ... : :· .···c'li~ic at Boston University~ ~ri the ·e~rly Jixt.ies we_r~ ~:· .good exampV : ·-.: 
. -.:r· . . .. . •• . ·-· 
• of the_. laboratory a~pr~ach :t;: __ t~-a~her:-:-tr~ini~~- -- · _i~- t11·e· .d:i.9,i~-, 1:he. · ;-_ 
• ! • . . . . • - . . ... • . • ( 





t • I • ~ ' .; • • • 
.' ~. 'gra"duate .students 
. · .. .-. __  .' :._a , -~~~k <~u~·i·~~ 1th~ 
in reading, worked ~ith: thei~ pr!)~es~ors : four. morn~ng~-
• • •• • • . ' • J' •• • , 
scho~l year ~nalyzing :and coi:re~-ting · reading diffi-
' . ... . . . ,. . . ' .. 
·, . . cult;l.es... ,Sit:~ce ,they were preparing to . be~Ollle _reading • supe'rvisors t -
, . . : ·· ~· , • / ' ,:·· .~' · ·, . 
>. ·.···:·- . they sp~nt the - ia~t two ~onths· of .the --~ear in --the public school ·sys_tem __ · 
. •· . 
'. ' 
·' ' 
' . .. 
·- '' · · ·i"t1 'pr~d:tf.~e; sup~rvision •. · D~rre·l·l ~t;at~d th~t ~~~~-~ - was 'no _que~tf.on . _.-. .. . . ·~ 'I t' : : : ,• I o ', 1 • ' ' , \ •· • · .. • : • ' ., ' • ', , ' '\. '·~ ~:' -.(,;0:. : 
· .. · . . . .. of . the- 'coinpetence of. ~uch g'raduate~ .·a_s ' they had been observed at . work'' . · .. • . . --,_ . . j:! .. t : • ... . : >: ,_' .' ·,. .' ~ ." ', 0 : 1 • • ' 1 ~ ,' '• , •, 0 0 , ' • 0 0 • .. ', o 0 , ' ' 0 ·: ::• • ... :· ::
0 
. ·,~ · , • ... ·~·,· ..... ~ :,~•' 
. . in ... the · a~tual' situat±~n .in .whi~h(they ~o~ld la.ter ' se~~e J~- . ·. . . . _. .• ·:·. 
' ' , '., • • :• ' I I " • 
0 
' ,' ' : • 
1 
0
; ' ' • • , • , • ,' ' • :\ 0 .~; , 
• • • • , t ' , • I ' • : • ' , • • ,·,• ' ', \ ;_' . , f" 
, .... 
:-: . 
~; > .:. · ... ... - -.· : In .J96a,'· United States ' Col1liilissioner c)f Education, ·Harold Howe,: .·: ·., .. .. · · 
' . ; " · ' ; : • • . ' , .· ~ • • • ' . ·· : ~- . • • .. . · . ' . .' • . • . . . . • . . I' ' ·~ ' . •. • ' •. . • . ' ···:. ·:··' : ·• ~- • • .' .. _'. • 
.. · ,_. _ '· _. \ . ·:· white aqdressing a·. group of- elemel'! tJiry schoo_l priric_ipals ~ ·expressed : . ·.. .. . · · · · • 
)' .. ,
0 0 
, : ' ' \• I •', .. 
0 
' , 
0 I ' ' • 0 ' : : \ 
0 j 0 ; • , ,• ·, .· . 
. · .- th·e ·.view that schools shool-cl' 'become - te'acher ·training insti_tutions: . 
.• . . . , .. . . - . :. . . 
' . . .• . . ... ·,. ' .. . . . . :·· . . : .. ': . ; ~- · .. ' ;.··. ·. . . . : 
· · · · .- The ·school i·tsel~ .has uiany_ . ~of t~e - n·ecessary componen~s for , 
.. ' :: . takin_g -on 'the '· teachet. tbli.ning respor\sibiiity ••• it offers i:i. mox:e 
·.: ·:~ , ·:· : . · . . . :. p~ac,ti~al· s_e,.t -ting ;·.t~~!l. the,'··:c~1.lege. ·,.a >~pulation, a_ ·P7i~cip~~;. 
·. . -. ·:d;~.rect · c·ontatts· w1th. the . parents, and a coim!lunity environment . :tS .· 
• # .. • • • • • • • 
• • • ••• : : . ' • • • • ' • • • C) 
: ~- . :Durrell expres-~ed ·a -' ~~n;ilarc ---view -~h~n he sa:Ii that . ••k-he _. pr~:- ·. 
. . ..... . . 
.. . 
I 4 ' o 
. . ·
.. ' 
. \ . 
•r 
.. ~ 
.. ·, . 
\:. ' • . ·. ; .~ . ,_:fessor· of · edu·c~t_ion of the future must·. be the- best ptactii:_ioner -?f the 
. ~ · .. 
· .. : .. - .. 
. :· 
· .-_ ---~~rt~-_ -of 
-- ~~----· · 
\ .: .. · ~-:.':-:- ---
.• · ·, · · · · -- ~ - 25m)J~-~ D. Durrell, · "Chail,enge and Experi~e'nt iri the Teaching 
teac_hing in the publi~ . ·scho-ol· ·.-classr~~m". 2 7 . . He beli eved· that 
. .  . 
.. ··, ·. 
· ·•· · · · :_·of~· Reading'~, Challenge and Experiment in Reading,- ed . J ~- Allen Figure!; · 
·· _··. · :: · .:· Intern~ti~nai Readinp; As~ocia'tion Co!lference ·_Proceedin~s, Vll : (Hew Yorl(: 






·. ·z_.;._Otto, ·Wayne .and Lawrence' Erickson, Inservice Education· to .·. 
Impr ove Readi ng Instruction,.- (Newark, Delaware: International Rea'ding 
~sociatioo, 1~73), p. L .. 
. ' 
... & • • 
L' Durre ll, op. ci t., .p. ~3 . 
. · .. 
,: ' : 0 1 
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• • I' ~ 
. . ·· . 
I 
' . 
. ) '" .· 
,, 
'• . ,0 
. 17· . ··. ' . . . _: . .. :: ... · . 
: .. ·· ,: :: .(: . . . . . . . o. 
.' the p~~n.7iples· ~hi~_h shoqld b'e Hmctioning· in plan~ing and teaching :~~ 
'o 1':. • • o . ' . . . _·. : .,. .. • 'J 
would; b,e transmitted indi.tcti vel~ through · pro.fessor~s;~dent coope·x:a~ion( 
:·· . ·.·· 
' . 
~ 
He 'concluqei .that ev.ent~ally stu~ent~· ·wouid~ · gr~dua~e on ·c~r.tification 
. . " . ~ . . . . . . 
·' 
of comp_ete'nce. as J~dged· by .' the, a~~'l:ySis'· a'f 'teaching abilit.ies 'rather ' '• . 
th,a'n b; the tilumbe~- of c~urs·e~ ·;~ke~ ·~·2 f_. · ... . 
0 
.. ~ . 
. . 
I', • 
. o .· . . 
Rea'ding Retardatiori. as d~'Maj or ·Factor in · 
the . Drop-Out 'p.roblem · 
·. ' ,\ ,. \ . " . ' . . . . ) 
• • • - • " •• o1l I" 
. . .... " 
Nany report's of· e~pl~ic_al :esea~c;h anCI ar.t~cle7 .'of 'opinio~ ·on . 
0 
..~\ . ; .. ~ :': : 
. . · .. : . . 
. 0 . ·· 
, . : ... 
scho.ol drop-outs have . ·beeti· pl,lb._llshed · in ~eqen}. years. Attemnts . to_:,: . _,.... _,· ,1 .... . 
. ·. . ' ' . ·~ "l : . ·. • ... ; .I • ,' t~ . :· . .. . 
a~~~rtain., the extent -~rid 'tq~· Gause·~ ~lf-· ·the problem hav~· yielded · data . . . 
. . '\ . . ' .. . . . 
' O 0 
0 
' Q • • '\: ~· • • ,' : • . • •, ~ : o I ' 
·.' ·Which jJ~'tify .~he conqe_~n_': e~p~essed by in~·~·rested -per~ons_ a_nd ag~~C~e~. 
. . ··.: .·.: ·.· ·.. -Arno~g the- ~;~-l:i~:!it· . r~c~-~d·s ~f \~ ;eten~io~. -po~~/·of Ne~four~-
. . 
·· ·· · . 
' , r 
' . 
\ . ' . . . . . . . 
, .. . . . 
. . . 
., . 
. .i'and .schoo.ls ate t~~S~ .- f~ui:Jd. in· t.!!~' St~~~.t~c~:·,- ~ompfied 0~ - ,~~e . res~lts ... : 
·. ,. . . . . ~ . . :"'\. ' " 
• • ' •• • •• • • ,· • • • ., ~ · ·~ • ' • • • • . , • :~-. , · • •• I'. • ' ·. · .. . 
·, · of,. the. Coun~i~ ()f ~i~~e.r_. Ed~c,tion: ~x~m~nat iob.s ·~ ·.the , tw~nties. · . . Of: . , ~ :· 
···a· ~ota~·. of ··mo~~ ..... than· }~r~y-eight thousand students 'in··l92J~24, · ~Y.. · . . -~. 
. . ': . . . . . . . . ·. ', . . . .· ' i 
"· four ·thousand -a-u'd ·sixty~nine, or less than 10 pef~e~t, 'were enrolled . 
• • • ' • ' · •,'' '. • • • . .. . - . , • • . I • • •• • 
' . . . . ·: .. . .. . J 
· .. above !!rade s·ix_; 2'Y ·. ,;In: ·tha.t .period there were bet~een . f.ifteen hundre.d 
. . : . . ~ . . ... . ... . 
and tw~ th~usand .students wr:i:ting gra-de six examinations ;· but 'the numbe'r 
• • • •• J •• :-- "; .. .. • .\ ' •• ' : . ' ') 
who r~acl)ed 'gJ?ade ei~ve.n . five·. yeat-s· la ter..-,was less1. than five hu~dred. 
. . ' . . . 
: CEmsus"' t'i_~\l~e,s ~Howing "the · years o,f sc~ooling fo.r dj,ff~re~ t ,ag'e ·.groups 
. ' . 
" ' . 
. . 
.. 
. · ·· .· 
-.. ·: 




-. . ' 
. q · · ~ ~ 
.. ~. : 
·.confirmed that t'a'·rty~'~i ve .years ago _the "maj9ri~y·. of ' studen.ts . d~opped, ... 
: \ : : . ·r . . . . , . ·. . 
out of . school' with: .th~ir' ~.lenienta·~ ~ ~du~a tion . b·~~ei~ . c~m~i~~~d· .. ·-~~ .··: 
; .. , 
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. ·• 
ln• 19'60, tl)e Hure~~ ofo Statis~f~s undertook. ~-.t:study. of student . 
' · .. • • • J • ' t ' . . . . 
: .ret.eotion for eac.h oi"·the t;en .p-rovinces of . Ca.nada fo; the . p~rlod· . . 1946-;-'47 
... · .... - c: ,_... . , .._ . . . . .' ~ -. · . 
. ~o, '1956-57: Results of ·this . stu~y ~evG!Ill~d a · s·teady and heavy loss of .. .. 
. .. . . 
. · sttudent . potential as st~dents ·progressed· from primary to· el~~ntary 
• , \ • • ' ' I '" • 
·schools· .wal) estimated to b~ at 29 . p~rcerit, ·the 'low.e~t pf. all the ' 
. . ... 
· C~~adi~n provinces with ' one. ex~eption. 3 i F~~ the ten-year perioa ·l952-
·. ·. .'! . • ' ·. ... .. . ': . 
6z ··f~e rate of 'r~tent~on had increased ·co.~sfde,rably· but_, at 41~· pe.rcent, 
Newfoundland s.t-i.ll .ranked third high~s·~ in Canada · in the rat~ o.f s .chool .. ·' · .· 
.: d~op'=:outs>"'. · Whi).e the retentio'n rate for the period 1960-70 had 
' 
r;i.sen to 60 P,ercent. still tl.;ro-Hf.ths of. tl1e students who entered grade 
Aw<freness bf' the -int~nsity of the drop-~ut problem h~s. l e'd to 
·_.· l]lany !¥tudies inv~stigati~g - t~e causes of eariy withdr~wal fr~m schoo~ . 
. . 
0 
·. · ;i.n ·both the United States and Canada. -A survey of the - ~iterature reve<J).s·· 
; • • ,... . ~ • , •• & 
: : .. no . ~:ingle cau.~_e; .·rather there · appe.ars ~6 b.e a .mul~i.plf·~i ty ·of fac~ors"' · .... 
asso.ciat:ed ·with .the phenomenon . . The·r~ is in ·the r~sults of · the studies, . 
- • • • • • ~ • 0 
ho.weve; ," evid~nce of. a ~irec't rela tionshi~ bet.w~t::·n .e~;ly -Q.ithdra~~1 .·. . . 
' . . 
.. . 
. . 
frdm-school and roqr. re~~in~· a.oili ~x·. :and ·grade repetiti~n_ . . ._.- / 
. -
. . : I . 
' / 
.. )!Dominio·n Bure<}u. of St~tistics ,- Stua~nt ;Prog;~hro.ugh· .. th~ · · / / 
\'Sc~ools bv Grades (Ottaw<l: · The Queen's Printe_r, _ f-9~0), · p, " 28; -.. .• /· 
.· ) . I . . . . . ; .- .. :. '<. : .. -'/ 
}""l'romotions", IJepar:trnent of Educ·a-tion Newsfet-teT, :XIX (April / 
1968 )'. . .. .. . . ~- · . 
. . '. . . ' . . . - .. , . ·. . . . '. 
:' "' Prov'ince ·-of · Newfoundland .ahd. Labrador, · Statistical Stlpplement· 
to thc . .' Annual ·Report :of' the Department of .Education•(Sr;· Johnts; · 
·Newfoundla'nd: ··The Queen 's Printer, 1970:).·,· p. 40. 
• > 
.. 
. . ~ 
.. 
.. . 
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. . . I .. 
· ·A comprehensive study of .thir't:;een hundred drop-ou:ts in five 
~1id.we's tern· ~e ;ic;an. conmi(ni ties-.wa~ : c~nd~c te~~Y Dillon und.er t~e: 
•. 
·\' 0 : .. .. 
auspices of tpe Nati'orial Ch:i.ld Labor "CoDlii!i~tee.. Arilong Dillon'~ major 
. ~, . . 
fin~ings concerning. drop~outs :were a fairl,;y high . co~si.'~temt r .egression· 
. . ~ . ; . . . . . . 
. •.. 
·in .sch~larship. throughout; tne gra-d"es and. a~ high- fr~qu~hcy of grade ·or 
w •• • ' • 
. .:"!} 
. ; , 
,, 
0 :\1.: 
subject failure. · 
' . \ . 
· .. 
• •. '0 • . ..... • . . 
In '1951-5? Bowman· antl Matthews begari an eight-year ~tudy of.. all 
. stutlents in ·grade .six · that year in the pubHc school~ of Qui~~y, · . 
"!: : • • . • • ' 
. .. 
··. ll~inois . . ·. ~ata co.llec'ted .:an·. thd student's ~md interViews wi.th .a ·ll 
... 
• • 0 
·, 
. .·. 
s,tudents 'whq had drQpped out by the end of th~ tenth. grade ~how~?· that 
. . " . . . ' . . . . 
the · ·d~op-out~ were: "jYoor 'readers" .a~d ,;academically below aver.age" . 3 5 . .• ,. 
' 
. .A .sununar:oi of tl)~ f~c;.tor.s associa'ted with school drop-'.outs., . 
. ~\ . . . ' ... ; . . 
· compiJ..~d. by ·li~irol, : .yie·l.~ect. · i ,ntorm.atiop: which corrab.orated ·.the £indi~gs 
.. of the "'f above &tudies, 3l-
' 0 
TvTC). ·,o£ , the · studies revealed nearly ident.ical . · .. 
. ~ . 
. I • ;. fa·~tcirs relating to ·the pr-oblem • . Horowitz, a sch.ool pr:Ljicipal in 
, ' ' r ' • • • • • 
· Philadelphia, att~mpt.e·a ·to . de.tet'Jlli~·~ whethe~ it .. was · possible t:·o predic.t .· 
. . . ,· . . . . . 
. -·~ w~t~ ~~~. deg,r.~e df 'acc~raG:\~wn . icn .stu~ents wo~d ·~emain i,n school long 
enough to gr~<l!Jat~.: . . H;!.s Study 'revealed 'that. "poor reading ab!lity, 
. . . .. . . . 
• • 0 jJ . ~ •• • • 
poor att':!ndance,and. subject and grade .fai~':'re" were primary fa.ctpr~ 
associated with tlroppin~. out ~·f · schociL.3 7 
... ·•''' 
.. 
-1\ ··, · 
,_. ' 
,... :, 'tBer. t I. Gree~e, ·Preventing Schooi ·Drop 
.· ~,e¥ . J ~·rsey: · -Prentice -Hall, ~nc.~ · l9,66}.~ p.k.l9 .· 
' ' 
Outs (Englewood . Cl~ffs, 
~:..Ibid., p·. J.e . 
. ~ .· . . . . 
:;.ul\lpett E. Hohol, "F~ctor.s ·As~ociate~ with S.chool' Drop-Outs"; 
,.. Albe'rta,'Joutna1 bf Educat.i onal .Research, I', No. 1~ (}!arch; i95.5), l-12 . 
,, 
.•. 
·. · , ... . 
~ - .. __ ........... . : J'Ibid., . p. 1:... · ... 
. •' 
• 0 .·: . 
·. 
. . 
. a ' · 
















· A st~dy conducted by the Nova Scotia G!Jidance Commit:tee 
-identified· eight leading symptoms. of early sch~ol leaving, the· first 
. . . . . . .- . 
three of wh~ch w,ere: - ~ 
. ., 
1. Repeated failure in one or' more subjects or,grades. 
. . . 
2 . .. A .consistently low'record o'f. a·ch'ievement. 
3. Si~nific'ant -retardation .in basic cours~s. 3 6 
Robert Zeller 1 s · sunnna:y of more recent s.tudie.s . in:.~~~ . United 
'. 
States revea..led an almost identical ·set of factors which id-entify drop-
~' . . . ' 
- . 
, outs.·. He listed nine primary- ·£·actors, t;he· first fi:ve of \>lhich wer.e: '·-
·. · 
1. · Failure to achieve scholastically--SO% of. the drop·-ou.~s are· 
retarded 'at. l~east one ~rade level. 
. ' 
I • ' \ o 
f' 2. i:dw rea.~ing ability·--re tarda tion . one or two years. 
• • "' o I 
! • 
• J 
3. Grade· placement--two~or more years below age level. 
4. .- l.ow. marks-:-l_ow · mark~ _in the eiemen_tary school' £or··tl1e drop-
out ., and : his gf'ades cont.inu~. ·to~ go' . down e)rch y~ar . quJ?_ing grades 
eigh,t, nine, and ,te!l· · .. 
5. 
·Few studi.es, inv~st:lgating.:th'e causes of students ,dr.opp:i.ng, out . 
' ... . • C1' .. • • / • • • • ' • , 
' of sc.hool have been done in Newfound·land. A, st1;1dy of 113 ·g·rade _ niri~ _.' 
. . 




o o o o ~ • , o • • ' \ ' • I o o ( o • • 
21 percent had not 'faile'd at lea~t one·. grade in sc-hool as c·6mp.ar~d with . 
I 
60 percent among· ' the sample who bad remained in school. Onl~ 36. per-
• • • • l~ . • 
.~ent had r:tot · repea~ed·. a grade and, in fac~, 24 perce'nt ha~ r~l?eated 
. . 
two .or more grades. Of the drop-outs, a fu_ll 75 percent ·were sixteen 
' ' 
J ' 0 
.) "' Robert Zeller, Lowering- the Odds on Studen·t· Drop.:.Out.s 
. (Englewood Cliffs·, New . Jersey: Prentice-Hall,· Inc., 1966)'; . p. '20. 
' • 4 • • " • • • • • 
. . 
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. c:... ·. 
. " 
. ' .. · 
·. ' · 
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:\. .. . 
. • ·. 
~ ..... ' ... 
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_year's of age oi:-t-·o'l,d,e~: by the _....time they reaf:hed grade nine <4 0 ·.Martin 
. '"' 
. ,, 
·conclhded that : · 
\ 
•... there. appeared to be a direct relations~ip, then, between 
the _incipence -of failure an~ th~ dropping out of · school.: It 
follows that if the failure rate can be ~educed, the .number-of 
drop-outs will, .in af1 probability, be reduc~a. 4 _l 
.. 
. . 
In 1964; Sister Mary .Perpetua Kennedy~ interviewed one hundred 
. 
y~ung. ~eople who had withdrawn /ro'm scho~l at : th~:--~~venth, eighth~. and •. 
ninth g'rade '1ev'elS duri~g the ten-year · p~riod 1954-64. Sister K~_nnedy . 
• • J • 
found that o~e of the· chiet' causes for their ear~y . withdrawal was grade 
I . 
r 'epeti tion ·and· grade failure. z.. :· . 
' . 
An exa~nation- of the information ori repeat.er~ in Newfoundland 
" . .· 
schoo+s shows that for. · the year 1965; of all .the Canadian' provi'nces,. · .· 
. . 
Newfo-undland -had·the highest percentage in grades two, nine, and ten; 
' .. 
,. •I, : " 
/: the second highest in grades t'hree ·, . four, -and five; : 'the third h':i.ghes t 
·r ~ . ··.· . . - . . \ /. 
in grades six, seven and eight; and -the fourth:highest in grade elever'\.4,3' 
Tabl~ '. I, which ~resents· the. percentage of . repeate~rs at e2:ch 
grade . level from grade ~wo to grade. "eleve~o~ two c~liff:e~en~ :·~eriods, .• 
. "' . 
• s~ows,.that while the· perce~tap;e'· of ~t:udents . who are retar4ed in each 
·.. "' " 
" gr.ade is decreas-ing, , 'ours is still not an 7nv~ab1~ _ -pos.ition. · 
. . ·· 
.. -
~ - . 
40George E. Martin. 1'A Survey of Fa~rt>rs Releated' to Drop~Outs · 
in Grade IX in Newfoundland Central High Schools in 1961-62" (unpublished. 
Has ter'' s t _hesis, Univers i t y of Alberta;. 196.3?, pp. 65-66. 
0 . 




. . :.. "'Sister Mary Perpetu;_. Kenned-y , "A Critical · Analysis ' of the 
Dron- Out · Problem in the Province_ of · N-ewfoundland 'over the Ten· Year _ 
' Per i od, ·1954-64" : (unpublished Maste'r's th~sis, Catholi c .University of 
-- Ame rica, '196 G:.A. 
< 0 
. . . 
" " -'Dominion .Bureau of Statistics; Sl::udent Progress "through th~ 




















































' . ·.~~ TABLE I 
PERCENTAGE OF: REPEATERS IN GRADES 
TWO TO ELEVEN .FOR THE Y:EARS' 
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ti J • .,.. ' • ~ 
. . 
Dominion .Bureau of St:atistj.c.s, Student Progress through· the 
Schools by Grade (Ottawa": The Queen'.s Printer, 1§65), p. 48. 
22 
h . . 
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador, Statistical supplement 
to t-he Annual.,Report of the Department of Education . (St. John's, . , 
Newfoundland:· Department of. Education, 1970), p. 39 .· 
. ' 
. tv:Lth few exceptions, the percentage of repeaters per grade decreased 
• 
• • ; o • • • ' I ' • • ~ • • ' '• • • • • • ' ' • • . . . ... • ... 
over the eight-year peri~d. This is not so much an indication of a 
great reduction in the nwnber of rep~aters in the grades (in 'grade . 
ele'-'lp•the number of .repeaters f~r 1967;..68 was 643; .f~r 1969-70 the 
#' • 1 • • • • • • • • • • 
··~ · 
fi.gure was 1040). aq a result of . the tendency to .remain it) school long,er .' 
Comparison of ~age-grade tables for· the same periods shows a steadY: 
' . . 
increase in the numb.er of s.tuden~s 'in ea'ch gra.de from grade eig~t t 'o 
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I 23 . 
. c 
. . TABLE ii 
·'· 
ENROLLMENT . IN 'GRADES EIGHT TO ELEYEl\ 
FOR THE ·YEARS ·l961-62a ' and .1969-70b 
. I Enrollmen,t for. Years....,.··' 
.'.' . 
19~1-62 
·\' 1969r70~ ' .. 
·. ~ 10,416 12,·996: 




'6,469 9' 824 . , • ' · . 





uProvince of N.ewfou~dland . and Labrador, Stadstlcai Su~plement >. . 
.to the Annual ·Repor.t of the Department of Education (S.t. John's, :· · · 
Newfoundland: . Depart.ment o.f. Education, 1968~, p. ,9 . . ' · . · 
!:>Province o.f . Newfoun(~llan~··and\ Labrador,, Statistical Supplement . 
to the Annual Report of the· Depa·rtment of 'Education (St. John's,· 
Newfoundland: Department ·of Education, 1970), . p. 9; · 
. . ' 
. ' 
An· examination of statistics ·for the years 1957 to 1967 indicates that · 
. ~. only. a pj>rOxima t.el y ·one-third · of the s tude,i t s went throUgh .: schot :· with~~.t 
' repeating a grade and a ful+ 30 ' p~rcent : dropped out of school before .' ' 
. ' . 
.. , 
. 





4 ~"qr~de ' XI Results", Department of Education Newsletter, xVI· . 
(January, '1965.); Dominion· 'Bureau of S.tatistics, Student Progress through 
the School bv Grad'e (19.70), p. 28; "Overage Pup:t,ls .th·rough. the Grad.es", 
Deoartment of · Educatioh Newsletter, · .· XIX {Septeinbel:;~ ;1.967).; Prov:l,nce 
· of NewfGundJ.and and Labrador, Stntisti.cal. Supplement to · the Annual :· 
Report of ,. the .Department of . Edlic·ation (1968), p. 8; "St~den~ Progr·ess 
through .. the· .School by Grade"; Department of Education Newsletter, . 
XVIII (March; · 1967) ;- ·"The··Profnotion Pattern"~ :Department of Education 
Newsletter, . XI~ (November, i967) ;. and Province of Newfo·undlarid and· · 
.Lnbr;ador,_ Statisti'c.al Suppletheni to the Anri·ual Report of the Department 
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i;' study of grade.s three and four students' . undertaken by .the 
24 
• 'DePJirtmen~ of Education s.chool ~upervisors· in 19.59-6.0 proy~ded--'·'very ·---~· · 
• ' • ' '· • ' ~ • ' ~" "' "'"' ... ~,..., , ~ . ., ,..,. I ' 
· disappoin.tin~" z:esul.ts. 4 5 . At that tfme ·the ·re~cling level of N~wfound-
• • • • • ' • (I ; ·. • • 
. r 
·land students in those tw9 Rrades was 'more than a . year. below the .test 
. . ' 
norms. · Conclusions of .the .study were that ~ 1 orlly :a handful:'of ' Newfo~nd-
land schools approach~d a ·favourabl~ ·.showi~g, ljf. ·. ' 
Four yerfrs. ~ater ·a ~eco~d ~~u.dy ·of a~l grade fqur ~tudents was 
carried out by the same group of investigator,s and again the results 
·showed . that Newfoundland · s tudertts were reading "well below the test' 
· norms". Th:i,s study showed, that only 22 . percent· scored at or ahqve · . 
. • I 
grade .level in reading ·comprehension:·four ·out of.five were ~ading 
· below the test no·rm. '< . i. 
. ' 
.• In t~y 1970, a· sample of grade three·classes in Newfoundland--
' . 
a total of 1603 students--wel;'e given the. Gates-l-".acGinitie 'Reading . 
' il '• . 
Tes~s .'of Vocabulary a~d Conit:trehension.' Ac~ording 'to. 'the . Test Manu~l, 
~ . . . 
the norms· fo:r a Grs.de II I . child taking this. test~ in · Y...ay or June were . 
~ • r • • • I . 
3.,9 for vocabularv and 3l9. for comprehens'ion. 48 ·.For the Newfoundland 
• ' I • • • , tl • 
, 
sample, the score for · v?cabulary was 3 .·2 and for comprehension 3.14 9 · . . . 
Again, th.e province as ·a whole was· below the test norms. 
. ~ . 
( 4 ;,"Deficiencies in ,Reading"., Department ·of Education Newsletter, 
l XV (November, 1963). 
4 0 Ibic . .t 
~ ·'"The Standard of Reading in Our Schools", Department of 
Education Newsletter, XVI (September, 1964). 
4 ~Edward A. J~nes, "R~ading Survey, Grac,le III, june 197011 , 
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. 
In' an attempt to 'provide 'relia~le data concernin'g the ac:lileve-
ment of students i~ · thi's / ~~ovince, · the·. Royal ·comridssion on Educatioi1 
: • • ... • • ' I'J 
. . . ' , . \ 
al)d Youth .ini.tiated a·· ~~udy un?er the. clirection. of Dr. Arthur Sullivan 
. . 
of Hemorial University at" Newfot}ndiand. Su Grades eigbt and nine students . 
. . 
'in a · sample of .sdiools throughout' the . pz:ovince .were given the ·Iowa T~$ts 
. ., 
· of ·Basic Skill~. R~sul ts for gr'ade . eight s~owed: 
For the sample as a whole the level of achievement· is 
slightly below that which may be ef{pected from the tes't ·norms. 
The mo~t· significant weaknesses are •found · in the tests of . 
reading coml?reh~ns.~on ·and a~ith~etic problem ·solving. s: ·' ' 
~ . . 
·In the s.cho~l year · 1.963-64 a cbnrrnittee o! representatives. from 
the Dep~rtment ' of Edu.~ation, .the Newf'!undland Teacher's I .Associationt ' 
. .. . . . 
' . ' . 
and Memorial University of Ne¥foundland met to ' "talk o.ver the possibil-
. . . 
ities of research in Education ·· in Newfoundland".s ;: ·.concern over. the . ' 
disco~raging results of the Public Exam'inat-ions in grade nine prompted 
' ' 
the Coonnit:tee to · oegih their ·resea,:-ch with an· attempt . to discover the 
A ~ . • 
"";.1: 'f ' . • 
c:;f~se· cJf . tlie low per;entage of passes . in that grade,. Out of a .sample 
. .· ~.... . . . . 
of 381 students. who had written the Grade IX Public Examina,tions in 
June 1963, 284 wete te'~ted; the : oth~.rs had e'ither transfe~r~d tO"'other 
·schools or left scpool· a·ltogeth~r. To test the assumption 't hat low 
. reading ability was one of the ~jar causes of the high ' percentage of 
f a ilures , the Me tropol i t an Achi evement Test in Reading was administered.; 
~0-Provi.nce of New~ound1and a nd Laqra dor, Repor t of t he · Royal 
Commi ssion ·on Educa tion and Youth (St. John's, ~ewfoundland .: The ' . 
Queen' s Pr inter), pp. 43- 4.!, . 
J' Ib i d. , p . 4.!. . , 
;} " "Grad e I X Survey" , De partme n t of Educa tion Newslette r, .XVI 
II I (September·. 196.:. J . 
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. . -. . 
:rhe· results, which ar-e ·presented in Table III, showeir".thfi't . almost "60 
percent of the 
.) . 5 ~ .. 
sample were reading below their expected level. · 
·.J: TABLE. In PERCEN~ ~1F -~T-~ENTS READING . 





Percentage of Students 
. . . 











•' , VIII .. 
. . ' . 
~ . IX ! 
! X I' I ' 
a . 
~~~rade IX Survey", Department ot Education "Newsletter, X'{I 
(September, 19(}4). 
P"ursuing .the 9uestion of whether low reading ability _ contributed 
.. 
. ~ 
to the high percentage of failu~es in• _grade nine !iJ:re previous year> the 
. , . . 




in reading and th~ over aU grade nine re~ult~_·. By·. divid~ng the , 284 
. , ··~ r . ' · • ·~ 
· students who wrot·e' the examin_ations. into . group~ ac'cording t;o the scores 
., . 
on the readi ng tests, the percentages of passes for those· reading at 
the vatious levels wer~· determined. The relationship betwee n grade 
) 
e quivalent in reading and the overall g'rade nin~ Vfesult·s is ,Presented-
. • l 
inTable IV. : 
. • ·. 
. , . 
' , ' '· 
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- TABLE IV " •·. 




• RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GRADE EQUIVALENTS 
- :IN READING AND OVERALL o• .. 0 '· ' 
GRADE IX RESULorsa 
. ·: 
' !Grade f;quivalents in Reading 
G.rade VI and belp\\' 
.I Grades VII -and VIII 
Grades IX and :: 





Percent ~assing Grade . ix' --. 






11 Grade IX Survey'', Repartment of Education Newsletter, XVI 
(October·, 1964) . · > . 
Working'· on the assumption'.-that succ~s.s in."tbe content. subjects 
. ' . .. 
is adversely affected by · low reading_ ability,· the ·.comniittee investigated . 
., .. . : ' 
the relationship between low reading ability and e)tamination r.esults · 
. . 
in Lite~ature, Histo·ry, . and Geography. 54 Table V, whic? present~ the 
results of 'this section of the study, shows direct relationship between 
· .. reading ability _and results in. grade nine exa~nat:i.ons in th~se subjects. 
To accoi.m t f~ differences in intellig~nce·~ calculat~ons were 
1made for. three .IQ groups.. Comparison of the r~~.ults of · goo'd and poor 
. . r eaders when IQ ~s hel,d constant. produces further evidence . of the re-
I 
lationship be,tween reading ability . <1nd grade nine result:~, as is ··demo!)- . 
<: 
strated in Table vr.~ 
0 • • 
~ .. ' 'Gr ade IX Sunrey"·, 
(Oc tober o• 1964) . : . . 
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· TABLE V 
PERCENTAGE OF P.ASSES IN iiELECTEIJ 
· SUBJECTS· FOR STUDENTS. AT ·. 
. . . 
VARIOUS · ~ADING LEVELSn 
.. . · .. 
' Per~ent~g~" P~ss·~s ,_ . 0 
Levels --1 Literature Hisi:pr~) 
' 
' 




.. .. . 
•' ' . 
·Geography 
34. 
' i. Grade V.I 65 1 51 .. 69. ':-.._ '. G·rade VII ~· 82 50 84 . . i) l / ·: I 
. '' 










Gd:de VII. I 
I 
Grades IX and X 









· ' ·"Grade IX Survey", Department of Education Newslett'er, XVI 











PERCENTAGE OF PASSES FOR STUDENTS 
.. READING. AT . VARiou·s iEVELS .. 
FOR 'THREE IQ GROUPSa . 
·• Pe_rcentage ~ ·· 
Grtlde .Levels 
, ... 
IQ IQ .. 
in' Reading 80-89 ' 9()-99 
I 58 66 I VI ana .below I -




IX aqd ): I 86 .93 
" ~ . 
·' 
of Passes \.__ 
IQ 




"Grade. IX Re_sults", Depar tment of Education Newsletter, XVI 
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29 
. General conc_lusi~n~ of ·the study· w'ere: ·' ·. 
·: 1~ · Four-seventh~ of th.e pupils in .Gra~e · IX: }lad readin~(!l~ility· 
bel9w- the expected ievel. for their grade. 0 0 
. . . • . . _,;. ... . . 
l!. · Eighty percent of the· good -re'aders were successful. in the 
~ . . . . , . . . . :.. ' . . . . :. . . 
. . 
Grade IX Public· Examination-;- l~ss 'than thirty __ per.cent of the poor_· 
readers passed. 
3 • While. ·a ·high . perc,Emtage· of the· gop_d readers· came. from the most · 
stti.dents, an_ appreciable number c~me from ·.the 
low average 
. . 4. · All calculations 
abiii.ty was reflected in higher marks and .a 
in . the ·-content' subjects. S£ 
·-.. 
'reading · 
_Many 'studies · have shown a high correll!tio.n between low · 
scholastic <!-Chievemen t and _poor re"ading ability; · .'Schreiber believe~ 
, ' 
.' I ' 
' " that reading deficiencies must be prevented if students _are to · achieve · 
• - • • • • t 
success · and. satis'faction from any instructional progra'!l . . 57 He explains 
r •• • ' ' • • 
why he believes ·this is so: 
It [re.adfng] affects ·not only the chi~d, but also the parents' 
?tti tude towards the school. All parents ·, regaJ;dless of their 
. cultural or econom:Lc level, ,' or how unschooled. they 8J;"e know that. ' ' 
the·re is one thing_ ·the -.s~·hool is supposed ·to teach tli.€dr ~hildren 
and that is how to read. Y~t study after study ·has ,shown that 
the average 9rop-6~~ is two o'rc more years retarded in reading.-5B. 
0 ' . 
=>'Daniel Schreiber, "Th~ School Drop-Out--Fugiti v~ fr,o111 Fa.ilure " -. 
Bulletin of the National Ass-ociation of 'Secondary School Princi~~ls, 
XLVI (May,. 1962), 2}3-241. 
0 . , 
~ 
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In Schre·iber '.s op~nion·', the low . ~,~lf_-irna&,e . held . by ·.most 'drbp·< 
'~·~ . .. 
.. 
outs c~n be attr'ibu'ted. to po~r re~ding. _abiiity bec.ause .. "pupils 'who 
·•. ' . . . . . . 
do not read well enaugh_ to : d~ ' the, 'wc>rk of . their grade satisfa'ctorily 
. . : . . . . . ', 
are apt . to be ·r ·eta':i.ned · • . Cqnst:ant .f.allt£re brf:ngs . ~n - - i.t~ wa.kedf~~ourag~-
. \ ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' , ' . . ' 
. . . . i ( . • . . ~ ' ... 
~ent and disco,ntei1t:•i. -?9' If ' 'reading' r~tardati~ri' is one ' ' of" th~ :major .. ' ' 
. ·. .. . . . . . .. . 
... . 
factors· aSIJOCiated with early S.chool . ieav~n~---~nd t~e' .evi.denc;e appears . 
• ;';.:J . . .. • • : · ':t \J 
to 'f;e_ ·co~c.lusive that it · is-.:.;:h~ results c:>f~he :1970. _gr~de ·-three read~' 
. , . . . ' ·. ~· .; : . . . . ' 
~ · ing survey 6C. a.re, in~e-ed, ·.a. ~a~ter ·r-f __ gra~-e ~oncern •. : .. 
. ,..f 
'· . 
·- Inte·r~elatedness .of' La~guage Deve'lop.ment 
i . ' :and Reading Achievement · 
. . 
, 0 
Res~arch has y_ielded varied :and. confi _icti~g · answers to . the 
" 
' . 
q~estion o{ .why ' some chi'ldren l~arn :to rea~ ' wit~' ease. ·.;,hi:J,..e ' some learn 
. . , . ·. · ... . , " .· . ·.. . . . . . . . ·' 
only with .. great ._ d.iffi~ulcy . and ~thers not' 'at· ai!. According. to ' Gciodnu{n, 
.· . . . . .. ' . . . 
. . . ~
' ' 
readi'ng ~s .a process w_J'l~ch. inv?J;Yes: the interact~on o~ :language and 
,thought. G 1 Learning t~ read is depe!ldent up_on many f~ctors •· ·The child 
• .I ... • • '· • • · - • • :; 
... m'u~t\~ . physic_aily, .soci.aliy, and ·:~~otionally · ~eady, . but, eq~ally ·. ' •, 
~ '· . . . impor~ant 1 he must have a ' ba:Ckground of experience .~hat '-lil~ 'enable 
·him t~. d~al su.cces~fti11y 'w:l.t~ .: the concepts. prese.nted. · ··st~~ffer s~a tes. 
' ' 
· that it is the r _esponsibilit.Y ·of the s~h~·ol to develop sou.nd· techniques 
of instr:uction based on balance in maturation, exper'ience, and language, 62 
"J 
./ 
. .. '*' 
Gu.Jones,· ~P· cit. ' p. 6. 
, .. _ 
6 1Kenneth .GoodmaJ;t, "R.ead.ing: A _Psy~holinguistic Guessing Game" , 
Journal·-of ' the Reading Soecialist, VI (Hay, 1967)', p • . 127. ·· 
G .. Rus~ell_ G. -' st:·~uffe~, "The Qu'e s t . for Naturity. in Readi ng" , .· . 
'•' La n t.ia e , Reod'in- . and -the ·Communica tion Process, e d ·. Cllri Br aun (Newark , 
De ~aware: . ln~ernational · R ading Associption~ 19?,1), pp ... 9-19 . . ·7 
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~hile Monroe considers 
. . 
' . .. . 
0 • '·:~ 
.. 






> .~. .. 
-7 . .,.. 
. , • •. . . ~ , . . • ' :: r,' .".1" . 
development ··a ·maj:or ceusfi-: . 
• .... • , 0 •• ... • • 1' -, .. 
'/' of -.difficulty :in · l~~rnin~ to ~re:a_d. (i ~ • · ·•• •. · '· ..... :. · -~· . .. 
" ~ •J • ... .. 
; , 1 ' o' , . , , · ..Q ~· ' . ~ · · 
~ .comprehensi~e· st~dy'o£·.c.hil_d:z:-en•~ . l~n~uage Fas: begun.' by . · 
:· .-
', •' ~ • " • ' •;I) ' • ~ ~· o I :. t ' • • ,, • • 1\.' 
·:· Loban·· t.in 19Sz; ·his subj~:Cts being .a ·group· of ~33 - children who wefe . in:.... ""· 
, ,.. • o o ' ' :• • ' 0 o ' • ' -~: ' • o ' • o ' •., o a o ' ~. o' • •, ~\, o ,0 
'· . 
~ ·. 
· ki~tter~arte~ that yea:r'." 6.4 This longitu·<iin~l··: st~Ciy· wasJ .. ca·~cerueci . with· .. . · · .:· . . 
b . . . : ... : . ·.. . : . ~ : . ~ •. ·. • . ;' . . .• .... .. .: ~ • : .... : .... ;· ·. : ·-,· .. •. ~ . 
the ch.ildren 1 s use and cqntrol of. li<1ngu~ge,- : their eff~ctiveness . "in· · . l·· ·.· . : • 
•' ... .. o ' • t j ' •• • • • ' ' • •. , ""-f!l ,• • •,:- • .. . • -~~~.: .... L , ,' 
"' ~ . . . . . . ·. •, '. . ~o~uqication, and, the re1.atio.nsqip amonr.<t.heir· · cqmpet:;.enc~e~ . i!l or.~l . · • ·· 
• .. .. ! • :·. . : .:' . • . ~ . . . . o o. · ~0 • •• • • • • •• o · • • • • • .. • • " . . • • • • • ' • ; 





·-· . . . . ·..... . . . 0· . . e. : . . . . : . . . . " - ·: ~ . 
·. s_ev~n-y,ear period fitf'~inderga_r~e'l'l '·~o , ~ra.~~.- -.~ ~x, _ _. s~~:t~~ ·~of ·their ·\· .. . . .' : ) ~ .. 
, language' wex:e•dolle[i:e~' and s.tudied .. ·· ~ <· . ·. . ; ·. >~~- .. 
." 't•. . ~ . 0' • . . . ~ . ~· . . . : . : ... · .. ' ' . 
, The rela-tionship be'tween jiroti~nci i.n: dr~l .. langua.'ge · ~rid ·. 
' ' • I ' • • • \ ' ' • ·, • ' • •, , ' ~ ' ; - , • 
... . : 
. · . .. 
·. 
'• . competence in r'eading wa.s· clea~~~ :'.d~~~-~·s ~rat~d . . in this. study. < In .ia · . . ::·  
~ ts .. • ' ... . : .. ' : : . . i:. . "j .. . . . ... >·< .. :' '-:_1. . .. . • . . 
grades fr~m two t9 .- ~ix, thos~ ~t~d~nts who. were pr"of~c.i~n~ . in .oral ·· · . ·t,~:. .; 
language .were also. h~gh .' in. r~~di~g· ashiev~~ert~.>. ·By- s~~d~·· six, al~. , '.,.. )_ ~ . 
• • . • ' tV'. .. .. . ~ · . • ••· • • .. • . • . . • :-~ 
suhj ects hi.gh in ora~ language' ability . ~ere · ~b?v~ · i:h~'ir · ·ag~·: expec~atio~~ 





. I ~eading . The ·in:ve ·r~e· was' also true;-; : ·:virtually · a'll those i~ the '-low · . ·. 
. . . . . ... . .. •' 
. t; . :, . • . •·. 
~ -; . . . ' .· . ' . 
. ·.group in or'al langu9ge· ~e-r:e 'r-eading. sign±~Jca~tly . })~~ow· . t~e~r-: ag.~ : : 
·-~xP.e~tations _in eac~ of the ye~~s : !;~uci'ied •6::_ ~ · ~:· .' ·. . . ... . '· 
' . . . . . . . ' . . . :. . . . . . . : ... ·.,~ '·~ 
per:.forman.~.e of the -g.ro~p : low· ·in· .. otX l · l~·qguage wa.~ :almost 
• ' ~. • • • ; : • ~ • • ·:. t • • •• : ·. •• .. • ' ... • •• • • 
in terms '0t . grade level.~ a in:· 'ea:~·h. s:~.~c.essiv~ .. yeat. ~xcept. 
, .. l. ·:: . . ': · -~ ... · ~ . - ~ 
,. · . . .-.: . ... .. 
. .. :.• .. 
. . . . i : '· . : . . : · . . 0 .. ~· .. . 






· . ..,. 
·. 6 3Mar.ion Mo~roi, · "-rh·~. Chi-ld a'n4 · Ris L~nguage Come to Schbol", , 
'Langua,ge, Read~ng •. and the. Comniurlicadon : Pr~ces§, ·~d. Carl B~a~n.· · · .. · · . ..; .. 
(Newark, Delaware·: : lnternati?nal. Readiljg ::Assoqia~io~, 1971}; pp. l?l-1A2'; · 
or') • , • ' .. .. ' • ' ,. . • • .. 
;.·~ (..,Waiter, Lo.ban, .The · L~ng~~g·e · ~f, 'il·~~~ntary School Chi·ld~~~. ··. 
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. · .. 
. ~ . 
0 
? 
· thai th~ med_ian· and upper qua'ttiles tended to ·decl~n~ ·slightly~ Cori-
si4ering this dec.limi and the fact ,that the high group· w.ere · act~ai;ly 
• .. • • ~ • • 0 • • • 
-increasing in reading achi~vem~nt each_ year, the pictur~ · as a'wnole. 
' 
32. 
' w~s ·:·apparently. a w~denil).g ~ap· from· y~ar_. to year .be_tween those rated: ·' 




. ( • . ' . . . . · . ' 
· · ·. 0 ther 's i:udies substantiate L'oban '-s ·concl'lsiqn that "prd~iciericy· · 
' • • • ~"' 0 • • •• 
i~ oral l~nguage -~ppea!-"s ·.to>e a necessary ba~e .for comp~tency: in 
. . 
.. ' 
Hughes' .founc). a po~itil.v~ relat'iC?nsh:i,p bet*e.en rea~ing achieve-· 
• 'f • -
reading; 
I ·, 
men t. and l~nguage w~age, .. 'the co rre·la t~on--after b~ing correc ted-. _for 
. . . 
-a tt.enuati.Qn-:-bid.n~ -~-.67: C 
. . . -
.... . .,._.·: 
'A studv of fac:~~rs· determin~~~ ':'success· or failure in begimii-rtg 
I . 
. 
· readi:ng, conducted by ·qat_es arfd Bond·; .showed ·a fairly high corrda~ion 
, . ' 
\ . (' . : . . . .. 
between the general quality 
. . .. 
' . . () .. 
... 




iri lea~ning to read'1• !?&, •·• 
) ;> .., 




· .. · . . . 
... 
. · , . 
0 · -. 
.· .... 
. 
.. 'V . • -. ~ ' • • ' • • ' • • • • " •. 
, . ' 
·' 
I • 
. ' -·&et.t's ~·ompr:.ehens,ive•review of the factors in ;readi?g read-iness. : · ·. ·- · -. ., 
: . ~ \ ; \ . . . - . . . ·. ·. . 
· · · ·led ·i:o_._his stating: · · 
~ - .. · . . ·, · • • • • 0 
• • • · .. ~· ••. . t • • • .. • . • ' ' . • • • 
: ·. ·- ·._· ·. the .. developm~n·t · of reading ability is primarily a _. · · 
.. ,{ .-: :~ · pr9bl'em~ o~ langu~r.e~ :. · Chilaren mus:t .have acquired a consid~rable -· 
.. .. fund" of.. information and ' reasonable facility- in -the use of . .. . : . .' . 
;,·, ... . ·.l~m.&tiage :··: 'ctea~.: ·~nunda" t:i.o~ •. ijor~~ct 'prori.uncia'tio~ ·,. a:· - ~,r:i.de ' . 
... - • • ~ • •• : • • • Jf • • ~ ! ,' • • • • • • /' •• • • • 
.. . .. .. 
·. 
I') .... 
. . .. . 
. . .. 
l : • 
.: . . . 
.. ..... 
, · . . . . 
• l I ' ~· ' • • o 
. . .. . . ·, : 
• 6 7VLrgq .A: Hughes,. "A .s t~dy: of . the .'rn'ter-~ela't:i~ns.hips· ~mong · 
selected ~ang~age ·Ar-ts;..Areas !3-nd Abili_des". ·~ited . by ' M:i.~dr~d A. D~wson~ 
. "lnterre1ationships between &peecb and Qther Language Arts Areas'.'., . 
lnterrelationsl:dos Among the Laf'lguage 'A.rts · (Champ~:l.jn~ ~llinois·: · 
· a-National Counci:l ·of ·reachers . of English·, 195~) - , 24-3"5.· : 
: ' • • Q • • • • • • ~.. .. • • • • • : • 
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. ; ·· . 
· -~6. '-'A,r.tllur Ga"tes and Guy B~nd•, "Reading Readiness: A s ·tudy .of ,i o • • • 
..... .; 
:. Fac.t.o.rs ' I..i~terrnining buccess · and fail~re .in Beginning R~a.ding" ; · .'l'each~rs-: . 
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•: 
voc,abulary:;. ·mas.tery of b,asi~ sentence ·structu~~ ~~d_.i:he ~ iike . ·69 ·. 
.. . 
.. . 
.. ) • . t • :· . . . 
. !3etts found J:h~t. '·'childre!l .. _ ~ho -evidence d~la~ed language '-'dev~l,o~merit. 
constit;tit'e ·a.· ·maJor: i~str.uction~l -probletb. for .teachers. n 
.. . ;,• ·. 
·.rri .a : discussion .a( the implicoations· of ·language :i.n ·b7ginning 
reading; Adams makes . it cl-ear .tha.t ·: . 
t 0 .... • • • • • • • .: • ~ • 
' . 
. ·.· Chil'd;en. .'~us{ 'have · d~veloped ·conside';-able abil'i ty in oral 
.. . exptessio~ ·be.fore they c.an .'be expected to comprehend or to 
. ? 
· · fep_ro~~ce. th~ough· re;aciinf ideas of othe:r: per.sons. 7_1 , . . 
. ~n. view ~!-the' flnd·;i.ngs of :hes~ stud~s::i~'s~ems re~so~able) 
:to as~~e · tha.~ ·t:h·~ ~·ch'~la ~u~·~··.t~~sier' hiS . e~~~ti~ know~edg~ · · ~~ l 
\ . .. . . .. . . . . 
language ' to · th_e ta:~\t of r.ea·dfng. · That . he Ci=ln,·.do so· l'!ffecti~~.~y )only 
.· 





,:by rese=~rch. Rucld'ell ·· fo,und~· that rea~ing · comp_rehensi~q is a .. 'funct:t.ori of 
. the . s in_rl.l.~ri.ty· e:;f pa't·t.e ~s .. of . :l·a~g~ag~ . s'q:uc·t~re ~n ·:~h~ c·r~~-~~ng llUlteii ~.i: · .. , 
l ' • , ., . • I · ' 
to ~he. patt~r~s .. ~.f '~ral ;an~~ag~ ·s .tr~ctu~e: us~d .by. the ~ht;~ ;~~ · r6i·s · 
. • I." / ' • 
·study wa·s · s·up~o~~~d by F~gan •:s· r·~s~;rch· which showed .. tha,t stud~nts at 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :. ~ ~ 0 : ~ • • • .. • • • j 0 0 • 
·t~~ · gr~de ·f~~r, ·-f~~e~ . ·~nd ·six .levels.; do. :n6t c~~pr_.eh~nd .. .{lJllY the ~·var:_iou~ 
. . . 
written langu~~e struct·ures ~ ~'S ~ince S~rickland 's :study .. r~v'eal.~d 
.. 
I, 
· · · · 
6·~Emmett ·A B~tts,' "F~ctors i~ Re.adfng Rea.dine~~~~ ,.· .. Ed~cai:i.ona'!' 
Administra'tion. and Supetvision, .XXIX .(April,'.1943) ; · 19'9-23~: · ' 
~· · 0 • • • •• , · • • • • . , .. ... • ~ ·· · 
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that the language 'structures of reading text books dif.fer . frol!l those · 
used by· chil.dren~ it.1 can be readily seen that childr~n who~e · ~nowledge 
. o.f language is' limited will. have' _difficulty in reading With compre-
hension. ? ~ · 
' ,, 
According to l-1onroe ,'· . the transition. fi.-oni ~ral 1'\lnguage to' ' .. . 
written langu.age is usually easy for chiidren who hear ·academic .English 
· spoken a.t home, who, h~ve had b'Ooks of their. own, and who have been r(!ad . 
te ,-sinc~· infancy · .. As children exa~ine a book, look at .. the pictures, 
' . . . ~ ' ·. . . ' 
and recall the stqry they heard read, they remember some of· the "exact 
· . . 
w~rds, ·phra~es-, and sentences that ·were 'used in th~ 'book. 
. . 'J-' , . .' • . . . . ,,. . t In' her · 
opinion, one of the best predictors 'of ability·· to read uiay·· be simply' 
. . . . . 
"the number o.f books in a child' 5. ~orne and the nwnber of hours . a week 
parents read ·· to their child.ren". 7 5 
Learning to read depends to a .great exte~t on the individual 
chara~teristics of the learner. Jus~ as reading is ~imited by' a 
child:' s knowledge of language, so it; is limite'd by hi!! .experiential · 
ba~gr~~nd. It is Goodma~'s conte~tion ·that "no la~guag~ ha~· me~ning 





7 ~Ruth Stricl~land, "The . La~guag·e of Elementary S~hoOl · Childre~: 
Its Relationship . to the 'Language of Reading 'Textbooks and · the Qua lity . . ·. 
of R~ad'ing ' of Selected Chilc;lren", Bullet in of the School of Education, · 
XXXVII.l, No. 4 (Blooming-ton, Indiana: Unive rs.ity o f .Indiana, 196.2). " ' 
7 ~Monroe~ op. cit., . P~ · 127 : 
. 
7 
"'Kenneth S. Goodman, ;,The Language Childr.en Bring to School: 
Build . on It'~, Grade 'Teacher, . LXXXIX (March, 1969), 140', .· 
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. SYJ!lboli_c~ it can only evoke images,. feelings,. tpoughts, and visions 
which have their base,. in ,the · experience of the .reader~. r'f the events:~ 
pl~ces. ·and objects th7 · . re~de~ encounters ·are unr~lated to at;ty exper-
·iences he has h~d, .he will have great difficulty .in ·reading about · the~, 
' ,• . . . . . ' . 
' . . . 7-
even'though the langua~e · elements'may be familiar. l 
. . ' 
Not only must the child 'always ,hear and use language .. in con-
junction wit~ h~s experiences, he must acquire language to express his 
_:experiences to ~thers ahd he.' mu~t have. ·lang~age as a lbedium in which' · , 
to think reflect.i.vely · about his expe-riences, and ,to .fo~m ·concepts and 
. . . . ·. 
ge~erali~at:i:ons. Goodma~ . has cont~nded that opportunities must be pro-
.. () 
! • 
vided for learners to ~erbalize the concepts they are acquiring, · and 
' 
thus, not only e·stablish the concepts', but ~!'so mB.ke it' possibl~ t~ . 
. ,. . . . .. 
A . 
move on to more complex or abs.tract concepts. · . In· his view, the child . 
.. 
must acquire the concept a~ he acquires the language to express and 
manipulate it." . Chiidren dt!ed a variety of e~eriences in which they ~ . . 
_become in:ellectual.ly ·invDlved;
1 
a~t,iv~.t\~s must be conducted in settings 
. . . . 
that r~sult in much verbal . expression. 78 
' Gans . has · argued 'that the kin~ergarten m~st provide chi_ldren 
. _ _./" 
with, the -wide array .. of · experiences they nee!d to become· r~ading-ready\ 
. ) . 
· Children do not just naturally· become ready for reading • . 
. 'To 'Sprout intellectually .·they. need to h<tve .active, interestit:t&. 
experien~es '-wit.h other children and adults.. The thousands of 
ideas they learn as they 'play, explore, construct, and listen . 
boo'St their intel'l~ctuai growth:--a.ctually li'ft their IQ·' s--and 
help . them' gro'1 a.s. successful readers. ?C: . 
7 ~Ibid \ . 
· . . ·; ;,.Roma· Gq_ns, 11 'J.'he.y tt\}s t Talk B_efore · rh~y Read11 , Grade Te.acher, 
LXXXVI .(December,, 1966) ·, 101-102. . · · : 
• \ . 
' • 
'. 





























THE LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT PROGRM1 
AND ITS UJPLE:MENTATIO~ I .. 
\ 
.. . . . 
.JI 
· Early in September . the 'directors. of the th17ee-:-year pr~gram, . 
of which this project was a · part, held individual conferences with .the · 
' . ; . . .· . : 
c.la'ssroom 'teache'rs, prin.cfpals, and gradua·t·e · student involved in the 
0 
0 • 0 •• 
to plan the initial procedures · it:f fmplement.ing the ·program • 
the first semester. the wr·it~r . visited two· of the schools on a 
.. 
bas-is' but for th~ r~ma:l,nder of· .th~ year she vis!ted. all four 
sshools, ·each. ~·chool receiving a visit every· second week. During class-. 
~ . . . . 
room Vfsi tS t the Writer IS main COncern ' WaS for reCOgttizing, and he·lp-· 
' ··. . . . . 
• · 
.· 
ing· the teacher expand,. th~ ~·bilities s~e · displayed in her ·t~<;1ching. ·· 
_It was planned that in the first semester the write'r wo~ld·. · . 
work w~ th pupils. 'h.elpix;g them use their own . ~'iperienc~s . . as a basis 
for their language deve.lopment.. Objects of 'interest ·which c.hi1dren 
. ' ~rought from 'outs:!,de' the scJ;too+ and firsthand and vicarious eX:perien:~s 
. . 
.which they wishep to share would form the.·framework for their language 
. .· 
. : 
deivelopme~t. During the I second semester tl:le writer would . work mainly 
with teachers, 'hoiding~individu~l ·~bnfer~nc~s during .which ~he would 
. .. . . . 
.int;:roduce new ideas and make suggestions .re·garding · techn~ques which 
· could .be appiied ~n particular .' s .ituations to "impTov.e the program. 
. . 
The reasoning· behind ' this plan was that. in '?rder for ' the 
, writer. to ' be acceoted as a re'sou~~e person by _ the teachers, she ·would . 
fi.rs t ·have" to demonstrate her ability . and she .. c~uld best do . this by;, .... 
, .. 
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It was app~rent'\iery . 
·. ~a·r.;t.y .. in t;~.e· first: sem~~te~. however. · that the. teachers perceived her 
• • . •• : . 1... . • • 
. ~s. ha~~~g .a · .con~uita~ive_ r~le, a~.d wh~le ' she placed moJ:e -~mphas~: ~n . 
con.sultation. i~ the second . seme's~er, she ' found herself wotkin~ with 
·:' b'oth: · teachers and -~hildren· alm~s t; · fro~ .the .' ~eginni~g_- .of th~ project· . 
. . ~ . . - . 
•· 1•• In order to d~termine the extent of their language dev~lopment, 
' 
·' 
. se:verai· childt'en. were 5 tudied during the year.. In all I seve'n ~hildren 
\ '· ' . 
. . 
. were selected , only _five 6f .whom could be foll~wl!d ~or the full . year. 
. , I' , , • , , -I , , 
A seemingly' ·precocious ·child was selected but she tr.ansferred to 
. . . . . . . • I . . . ' ' 
. . 
- . . . 
_another schci~~ duri~g .the sec;ond ~e~es-ter, arid'~ · boy· _de~7ribed · by ~is 
· .. · teai:h~r · as "stubborn .. and ·_ ·un'coopera~~veii was transferred to ~ dff.f~r~nt 
. ..... , . 
'·. ;_ 
group .w~thin the school. 
. · .. 
. .. 
The remainder of this · chapter is divid,ed into four sections: 
' • .. I ' • ' • ' 
' . 
· · ra,tionai·e foT: th~ .. languag~ ~e-vei,opment program, ;mplementing· the 
. .._ ~ • . • . . I : 
. i . . . . 
1ang~age d~velopment .program, · pr~viding f<>r reluc~ant speiJkers, and· 
• '• • t ' ' • I • • 
in-service work with teachers. 
. . . 
· .. 
. .. 
Rationale for the· .Language .· 
Development Program 
. . •
The pri.mar·y 'obje~ tive of the project ·was 'tci develop · a program 
, . ·' . . . 
·in oral lan.guage as a ·basis for·'"'reading instruction •. . · Since, · with· few . 
·.: . . . ·. . . ' . . " . . . . . . 
· . . 
. exceptions, listening· and speaking.- are the only·. language skill~ that . -: 
, . . . 
. . " 1 . 
, I rhiil.dren have when they ether school, .oriil .language• must be the primary 
. ' . , . ·. . . 
: I 
means · ~f c~rrying on the ·~ns tru~ tion':ll:. progr~m in ' kindergart~n and the 
primarY. grades.· . Later, _ major emphasi~ · is given to reading· an'd writing; 
.. , 
and the. Child IS SUCCeSS in theSe SkillS .,iS largely dependent ,Up~n · h~S . 
· . 
. · .. 
,. 
.... 
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\ p~O-~icienc_Y in the · Use of .. ~p~~fn language and his · Willingness .to U?e 
it. 
Generaily · the .kindergarten . . class comprises se~eral typ~s of 
' . ' . ' . . . . ' . ' • • • t 
children • . First, there is the · chi~d who ·has 'be~n reading before enter~ 
.. ' 
ing_ school: He may know the letters of the· alphabet and -can recognize 
many words i 'n his. · environm~nt..:-words- he. sees on 'signs, ·on· television · 
commercials, in books, and. in brand natnes on pr_oduct~ · •. Another group 
• ,• 
whic.h stands out from the majority co'nsists of children who_ .are_ very 
ei:q~er to talk. 
. . 
ln any si~uation, one, two, or more children a~e fluent 
in· oral ·language, using a large meaningful vocabulary. · Because they. ·. 
' o I I 
have had a 
kriow, they 
rich background of experiences and want' to .tell what they 
of.t,ert t'end . to dominate dis.c~ssions; These chi\dren: ·ar~ 
. 
probably re<fly ~:0 lea'rn _g~od discussio~ procedu~es~-to realize the 
· need for listening attentively and ~ourte'ously to the other children 
. 
.. 
in order to respond inteiligently and effect~vely. 
ll 
At the ot7r end ~f the continuum are .. thos·e ch·ildren' who with-
.. ~ . . 
dr~.w from the activities. Often these are children who.se preschool 
. 0 . ' 
0 ~~p~riences hay~ ~een mec:~·re and whose conununicatio~ has been of a 
~. ,. '. . 
. . 
different type from ~hat of .othe;: . children. The majority have not 
had the kinds of. e~periences £rom . which ·they would have acquired · ,the 
. ' l ' ·. ·. ' . . . . . . - ' . . . . 
vocabulary and r~la~ed conce~ts · en~ountQred . in many classroom a~tivities. 
~orne of these children have .had _lil=t l e ~e~~ral .. languag'e ~xcha.nge with 
adults ·, since ·thev come from homes wh~re language is directed at them 
: .. . 
. ' 
in the form o(commlnds _or d~rec tions with few reasons or ~·~p_lanations . 
'Although these chil'dren. hav~. not· been provided :with. adequa,te la?guage 
I ' 
' . 
expe_riences and readin!! materials .in the. home,· many_ of th~m would not 
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.. 
genera·lly 'be regarded af! disadvantaged. The effects of .. their poor . 
linguistic baekgrou~ds, . however,- are particularly 'significant with . 
1 .. ' . . . . . 
respect . to their school progress,: 
One of the f i rst considerations . in workiRg with children ~ust '\ .. 
. be the · sensitivity of' the child to criticism of his language. Language 
., 
...  
being a very personal thing, the child ~onsiders criticism cir rejection.' 
.of his language to ·be criticism ?r rejection of himself .. . It is essentid, 
,. . 
. ~refore, .to b~ild the ~h.ild_ ' s con.fidance through ~elping him accept 
his own l .anguage and that of other. children. At the same time, 
·' 
. . 
act-~vities mus .t be' planned . to broaden the language base of th~ child 
.. 
· to 'help him understB:tld the langua~e · tha~ he will meet in P,rint. 
Inipletne'ni:'ing the Language Development Program 
During the last.week of Sep_te111ber, the writer made her . fir~t 
~egular visits to the classrooms. The purpose ~f ~hese visits was. to 
get ·to know the teachers .and pupils and to become familiar with · class-
. . 
room routine. The first class visited .coris':Lsted of . t~enty..;one five-
. year-:-olds and one six-year.:.old; . the s~cond ·.class had an, enrolmen.t o f 
nineteen five-year- olds. s"'ince. in each school, the_re .we~e di:fferen't. · 'j 
.• 
activities beinJ ca.rried out at the same· time'by different g~qups of 
• J 
children. the writer received ~any requests. for help. ' On her first 
visit to ea.ch cl.assroom she · spent ,the entire morni11g: helping, getting· 
. •. 
. . I, 
to know the , pupils 1 ·names, 'and ~ow an.d then having a brief discussion 
·I 
some point of partic~lat inter~st. 
, 
·•. 
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Organization of the l'rogr·an, 
Later that· week ·th'e writer hel.q· a conference. with each teacher · · 
to discuss the objectives o£ the ·language developmen~ program. · In 
f . . 
. ' 
· the. course of the dlscus-~ion,'· ~h~ teachers ·conunented . o~ · the wide range 
. ·. . ' · ' . 
·of.- abilities among the pupils "in. the.ir classes. They 9--efine-4 three 
major, ·problems.: 
1. The .existing. Pt~gram--the Ginn Kit ·A ~anguage Program--
included many ·~nits deal{~·~ with topics ~uch as the zoo, the .carnival, 
and so on, ~hich'' were ·unfamiliar to many ·of . the children. Since .. thef?e 
children would have · diff.ic~lty. in .reac.ting . to topics with which they 
. . . . .· . 
had. rio. previous · experience, ·they wo~ld be deprived of manY: opportunities 
.for language d~velopme;nt .. 
2. -In. each class, several chi.l'drEm were rel.uctant to speak 
'' ' . 
b.efore the group; ~orne chiidr~rt spoke on~y to .. the 'teacher a'nd a 'few 
I , . 
were reluctant ~o speak ev~n t6 her: 
3. Everi, the most talkative of the children occasionally' had 
. . . . 
some difficulty in _organ.izing t~eir thinking .. wh~n reiating' past' expe'r-
iences·. 
The wide range of interests and .abilities within each. class 
I . 
~de . grouping neces~ary.;, .: For · . ex~mple '· in Scho.ol A. two children sta~d 
. . 
out from the o~hers-'-Jeanette, who has already bee'n referred to as 
precocious·, and Thoma!:l, who appeared ·to be h-aving diffi·cul ty. in· relat-
. . . . . . : . . 
.• 
.ing to his peers. When the writer'· mention~d those tw~ children· to 
,, 
. . 
the teacher, she agreed tha~ J~anettc had already · acqui~~d many o f ~he 
pre-.reaciing .. ·skills. · She .was curious ~nd ·~ager to le~rn to · rec:o~ize 
wor d.s. and of t en ours.ued her own inte r ests ',' Thol!lils, on '·the · oth~r hand, · 
. . 
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.. .. . 
. ..
she described as 11 5 tub born an'd um::o:op~rativ~" • . ·1 t was obvious that 
he was e?s~ly upsei. ·did n~t .cornplete tasks, and ha·d a very short 
attention sp~n. whfle all the· 'child·i:•en it( the class h:ad di~~erent 
s.trengths a~d ·weaknesses .anQ.,' t~erefore~· di'fferent needs,. the~e two 
. _. 
. w.ould require spec~al considerat.ion. 
o· 
A prerequisite to . providinia differentiated - program 
•· . . : ' ' .··. " . 
to meet 
41 
individual needs • iS the . aSSeSSment Of ' ,the Childr.en IS present level Of 
de_velopment. In this particul~r si·tuati~n the wr.iter consid~red it 
.. 
' · _, 
necessary: tO analyze ~ . sample of each · child's 6r~l -~anguage in order . ' 
. . 
to determine the types of act~v'ities required for . the further develop-
. . 
• • • 
1 
I , o\ 
ment of the language of individuals - and of ' the · class as~. a who.}.e. 
\ . . . . . 
• ' • 0 , , ' • • • ' 
. Early ··;ln Oc·tober • th~ writer collect~~ tap.ed. samples . of .th~ 
. . 
children Is ,language. The sess:ion~ were held in a small roo~ wit~ only 
• 
t.he child and·. ~he writer pres.en t ·. 'so tpat there w.o:.tl,d . be no .interrupt.ions. 
... • , . . 
.. · 
·The wr.iter showed each child a pic~ure which .'she as~ed him to describe, 
' \,hen a chilo 1 s voluntary descriptions wer~ brief,' providing ·.insuff,ici~nt, 
0 • • ' • • • • • 
infqrmation ~~~~rding hist·lang.uag~ ·and .. concept' qevelopment, · the write~ 
' . 
a§Ked·:.questions ' desi~ned to assess thes~. abiliti~s· . 
/ . . -~ . 
' '11"·~ .After all the . c;arilples -:had, been coiiected, 't):le t~acher and the 
' •\ • I • . 
') ' . . . .. . 
· writ~{'l..tstened to all of t,he .tapes. lt was not'sur\hisin~ ' that the ' 
. .. • • • . • . ·' .\ • ·.f ' 
tap~s revegl'ed a w~de range of. differences in bQ.th quant ity and qu.~li.ty 
~ . .. 
of the children 1 s 'oral langu~~e . . Several chil,dren were able to give 
very , deta~~ed descriptions of the. pic~ure, using precise and vivid . 
. . . 
langu_age, f!ood set;tten'ce structure, and advat}ced concepts. Others re-
s:ponded ·onlv in ~~ntence fragments, and a· few 'volunteered no description 
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. . 
insta~ces there was 'lack of understan~ing of the .literal .meaning of 
. . . 
,. such basi'c·wqrds as."behind11 ,' 11around", and "tinder11 • 
From the taped samples it was possible to isolate such com-
.. 
ponents of language as: 
' 1. Sentence . length 
. ' ) 
·2. : Fragments of sentences 
• ' 
3. •. Sentences connected by· "ancii• a~ .a filler 
4 ~ · ?ifficulties in· pronunciation 
5. lnfantile speec~ 
,,. 
6. ·· Stuttering 
.·, 7. Weak vocabulary .. ' 
8. Limi'tei::l. · con_c.ept development 
1 ·~~nee .orie .. of t~e .concerns in th~ program ·was -that ·of ex~~nding· 
·and 'refining the concepts ·which children had ·acquir~d -' up to the time 
'• 
. . i' ' . 
they . entere.d ~school, the .activiti~s 'haq to be planned ' t&> meet the needs 
·· ·of the. individuals within the· class~ Obviously, the child. who lacked 
. . .. . ~ . . \ . . 
IJ ' 
the basic understanding of ·the litera( 111eaning' of the. wo.rd '11 down" · 
. . .. ' 
) • . 
needed d.ifferent activities from those need.ed by the chiid who ·asked, 
' . "what does 1go do~ in history' 'mean?" 'iet both ~hildren were . in the ' 
.. 
same cla.ss . . The program was·, therefore, developed to meet individual 
I 
needs. While the first child . was ' being introduced to 
. ~~anin~~ o'f wor~~ on a literah~vEil:, 'the more .fluent 
the multiple · 
. . . 
child was 
challenge,d and . moti va t~d to work with language on a more advanced leyel. 
Careful observation of the interaction within the group and 
. an~lysiS ;Of the ~ape~ Scll!lpleS Of the children IS language formed. a ' 














Writer : ~greed that·. al-l ~children would profit from such activities. as 
. · .. -~ 
. I . . . __.;---
"Story Time11 , "Show· and Tell", '~nd 'Ch<?ral· Speaking" · •. ·Lil:!t'e!!i,ng_...t-o-·· . . 
~~s;ories ~nd to ora~ descriptioDro£-o.bjtit~;.;~;s ;.,: contribute. • 
' . ~ ~ !. 




I - , . ' . . 
; r \ , to the ··children 1 s vocabulary ·and concept develoJ?ment. , Ch9ral. speaking . 
. · 
would provide the shy child or the child who had a particular 'speech. 
problem ?th opp~~tunities to p,articipate· without fee~ing ~elf..:.cons~ious ~ 
In addition. to these ac.tivities, purposeful instruction to 
~urther th~ dev~lopment of cpncents and v~cabulary of all . childr~n, 
regardless of ·their experiential background, would oe require4. .It 
was· agreed that the p.rov:i!sion o~. many firsthand expedenc_es wou~d ·be . · 
' 
the ·most .eff~ctive means of dealing .with wide va;iations in both back-
ground and prese~t . level of · language development. , 'Ihe sections of 
I ' ' ' 
. . 
this ch~pter concerning the use ·of materi~ls_ ·and the class. projects 
· contain examples o'f · activities 'qevel~ped to ~eet indi.;_,idual.' .~eeds.' · 'An 
... 
~ example o{ one grouping ~rrangem~rit:.:.-to · meet .. the needs of 'five reluctant 
.. ; . . . . 
sneakers-is aiso included' in t his. chapter. 
' . . 
Use. of· Materials 
.Some of the features of each of 'the. fo.ur classrooms· that ' set 
· them apar_t · from most ·of 'the classrooms in Newfoundlancl schools· was 
. 
the provision . of a 1:ar.ge numb.er of children 1 s · books and much audi o-
visu~~ material ·and equipment. 
·Books. The books, including a 11 talking 'book" '(a pack.ag~ o f- · 
·. 
books with a. ca ssette recording to accom.pan·y 'each title), ·Were a· 
. ' ., r:' ' ' . 
.veri table storehouse of stimulating experiences. 
. . . . . \ , . 
The literary quality 
o f the content was excellen.t as· were the illustr.atiat1s _, and there 
· . . 
.·. 
' . 
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Was a Wide range of tOJ?.iCS to me'et the wide range of interests a~ong 
'the. pupils. 
The .. ac.tivities which grew' out of the .,children's .list~nin8 to 
. ,.. . . . . . 
the teacher's re~~ing, · ~ist~ning to .. tapes, an~ brq~sing through the 
. ·books in'cluded . the -:~ollqwing: 
1. The children · v~ewerl films' and filmstrips· . . .. . 
2. S~me children· made 'plasticine mode-~s .,of story ·characters . 
and asked the teacher ·to label them . 
3: Several children · retold familiar stories· on tape: .· 
. . . ~ 
4. .Each chi.ld -illus.ti-ated· a segment· of a story _and dictat~d 
. . . . . . . 
~ 
a. one~sentence 'descripd.oJ:l for t~e 'teach71;' to recox:d underneat~ .. t~e 
· illustr:ation . 
.· . . 
. . 
5. The m~re adva~~ed chilareh dictate~ ~h~ir o~ expe~iences 
· : -for t-he · tea~hE!;r to ·wr~te. 
, .. 
·. 6! A fi.e~- children miined characters fiom their favourite . 
' . 
. .. • ·· .. 
· ., . ·st_ori~s .. · · ' . 
~ . - .· 
· ·. 7 .' . .}!any .of the childret1 e'ngaged· in spontaneous puppet shows. .. .-
.. .. 
. · . . 
. .. ~ . ' 
8~ The - childr~n paiticipated ·in class .projects . 
. 
9·. The classes went on fie~d trips . 
10 , . ·The ·teachers invited resourc~ pe.ople to vis.H the class-
. .. 
~ . ·. 
'!:OOIDS . 
. .. .. '
0 . 
In addition to providin!? a stimulus for the above ·activities, 
the ~elling and reading of storie s by the ·teacher· a nd the _taped ·stories 
-rejul~ed in the ~hildren's developing: 
·.· 
1 1 .Greater. enj.oymen~ of books pnd stories 
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4 
. ' . 
' ' J •. ·. lmproved· speech habiti :; . : . t' •. .- ~ 
. . 
' 
• 0 ~ • • • • .,_ : • 
'• · . . 
·-
.. 
,J. o, • 
. 4.~- Und.e·rstariding· of "the language -Ratt'er-q·s' ~s~d in p'rint · 
.• 
. ~." · : .. -f. 
. . . .. "" .. ; . .... ~ . ; . . ... . ~ . . . . . 
·. :: . . .. . . 
,: S. · A_bili ty· t;o associS. te th~ .. _p.ririted symbol wi~h . th~ . spo~en 
• • • • • " • • •• ~ 0 0 • ~ • .... ! 
·~ · ~-ord .' ·. '· . . ·· . , . : ·- · 
·'At times the. ~ct'iv\_ties arisi~g ;q~t of t~~ :c~i;dre~' s Ute~ iier~ ... . ··. • .. ' ·. 
"' • • c ~ • • • .. • • • ". .. • ' • 
ae·sl,gt:ted, s~ :· th~·t: . all c~fldren-.. cou1d: p~~f·:f~ably' -P~i~icip~te·: . ;,.egardless • ... , 
. . . . . ... . ~ . . · ,· ·~. ~ . . 
bf_tl;eir. i~di~:i~ual . .need~. On~;:_seQt£mcl'7 .st~_r::J,es· and .. eiper-·i~~e ·: c~a~t·s:.' ... ~. • 
. ·. 
·.'' . 0 
•. 
. . 
~ . . '· 
:-.. ..... 
•. 
. .0 . . ·. . .. : •. ' ~ 
are good eXamples of su.ch' acti·\rities·.. Whil~ SOtne •Of the mOre . .'advanced ·. · 
• • 1 • ~ • • .. • •• • • • •• : ,. • • • • • • • • : ... - • 
~h~ldr~'n -began t~. : rec~g~iieo wo~ds·.,:fro~ . th-e-' stci~ie~., ~thers ~er~ :b~-ln~: •· 
. . . .. ~ .. . .. ' . 
o '•• o • ' : ' o • ~.: '• ~ .,. • ', 'o • ~ I ., ~· 




• : . 0 • • : , ' :' : , , , ' I" ' I ' _·, • , •, • : . I , • •• • ; •• 0 " 
0 
• • 0~ • 
•they w~~e ' speaking'·.. For -some children .~t·.·w.as _ qe·c.essary .t"o .. dev:~lO,P_. · . 
.. . . . . . _..:. . . ~ . . ~-· '· . . . . :. ·. : .. ·. 
the concej!lt o'f. a ~.or.d in prin~;-... ~o -pqint .. out-, ,·for. ,example, the space . 
between ·the.wo'rds: ·- ~he · ~ri~: bbok~·· .·.·u\ ;o;~·-.-:h¢c~~·:_-app~~e.n~· . -~~a~: for.· . · .... · · 
. : . . . ,· . .. · - . - --·>4 ---:- . . ... . ... . . 
' . 





• I ,' ·th-Ose achil'dren; 'whii~ phr~ses ·s~~h·' aS · 11 tlfe .b~o{~ j Conv~y~cf mea~:i.ng,. ;~he .,, 
... .. ·· ' . . ·.-· .. . · .· -:--: ., ....... _· ·.: ·· .. ·, : .- .:· .. ·: .. ·.: .--~-; ':' · . . : . ' " . .. . 
: .. .... : . : . (' 
idea_-that ·twQ wor_ds_' wer-e-. invo~v!~-· had to .~e-' ta~g~~-~-- 'P:rogr.e~-~· ·wa_s: _con~ 
. · tinuous ~il~· in~l~~~~ai ~---_-a~d··:~~~-~~-.:~o)ll~ ~hi+.~~~~ -~~;~-- -~~~~ady- 'dec:iAi~g . . · .. 
. • 
0 - ~~- ·.•wpere a -~~~-it~i: _i.eti:.~~- -~~· ·a:.-~e-~i~a : ~~;: ·~~~ui~~·d', oi:h~r~--~tf~~- ~-e;d~d·.··. _-: 
• • ' • • ~ ' • • ' • , • : ,· ' , • I ·. ' • • • . ' • ' ' o • ., • • :•: ~ ,.., • • • o ·, 
·. ,. • .. 
help express.fn·g. t'hetr "ideas .·ef.fe~tiv~iy ~ · · · .,.: · ... ' ' . . . 
·. ~ ·.". ':' ,. .. ·. ;:~ .. :: ~ ::_· . . : . · . . -... ... '. . ;,.· ··; :.-: _. · ." . '. 
· WarRing: ori'·_expeiience charts h.elpE;id t;h~- c~ildren org.an_iz~ th.~;_r ·.' 
. .. '. , . . ..... ..• . . . . ........ 
. . . . ~ ~ ...... . 
. · .. 
. . ~ ~ .. 
. ' • • • 0 • • : • • •• • • 0 ' · • • •• : • • • • - • • • ~ • • 
.: · tl}o"ugh t's a!ld · ~ela'te · th·e~. fn· .seq_uence. ". Tl:Je~«;t chart~ ·al's_ci pJ;'qvi~eq aQ ... 1 • ·.-. 
. •' 
• • . .. o 
.. ·. · . 
. ' 
. : 
ofportunity ·. t:~. he~.P · chHdre·u" :u~e bett~t . senten.ce s.truc_tur~ ·. 
. • • ·• . I ~ 
. ·.. . . ,, . . .... •. ·. . . . . . . . : . . . . -. . . . ' . ··. . ... · :_ 
tfuile the. wri t~r d~·d . ~ot . change . the·. languag'e used ·by · the les_s · Uuent . · • - . ·; ·; 
, · .. : . . . 
•, ' • • ~ " • • ' I 
• ' • " •• • • •' • • ~ . • • • • . " ; • . , • .... • ' ", •• ' ' . ' • • • • • • • I• 
' chpdz:en Wh~·n . 'cons,tru'ctir\g "the 'experience 'dl,art;•she. 'ofte!l• 'Ci!jked.th~. · _' ':• ' ~.;. : 'I 
·more·. able.· s~·ude~ts. ··{t. · .~h~v- ·c~~ld· .. th.fnk ·~f· d:i.ft'~r~~t ways of ~~p~e~~-~ng-.:' .'~_ .·: .. .- ~ :· ,.···:/ ~; . .. 
' . - ' -~_.;;;) . ' ' . ' . . ' . .· . . .. -
!1' . ... • . ' . ~ 
par't±cular ic\e~&:.' ·. :.tor : ~xampie ::. when:. o'ne o.f the more able s-tudents ·. . ·. . ' •' .. 
.. • ' -
. :· . 
. ·.said, · '1We .-put ~he · cop"~ainers on the wind~' .ledg.e when we had · finished~',·· · .,~: 
· ' ·t 
. . . ·. 
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. .... -. ~. •' 
·· . : 
.. 
. : .. . . . . . ... . 
' ; I 
. . . 
o ~1 ,' , • '• • ' ~ ' • I • ' • 
. stle _h(Upeq. them -res tru~tu.re the · s t.a cement· ·.to 
.' ' , • • • : 0 • • 0 . . . : .. : •. 
·. 
. we placed· 'the· containers on- the window le9-'ge" ... 
, .. ·. 
46 
.· - . ,. :_ --
, I • • 
. ··' 
. , <t • 
. : . 
.. . . ,:;· . . . -- \J . 
As, i:_~e-~-~tinl~.et 'of _-e~peri~nc~ .. ·char:ts" _increased, some _child;·en · 
. ~ . .. ., . . ' . 
·D.ega.n_' :tp r.e1at'e .acco'unt~ .o~ · t'heir.,:~xpe;riences spont~ne6usly, ·asking 
. ;, ·, .. . . : "· · ... : . . . . - ·~ " .. · .· . . 
. ,_ ·the. te-acher· or -the .writer:. ·to ·write the;l..r s tor:ies ~ . The teache~ compiled 
• • • ' ~ .• • . • • • : : :. • • . ! ' . ' 
·-.. 
- ~ . ' : . : . . . : ,.o .. • • • . • • ' • . -
. t;M. stories' lnt·o· b·ooks· ~. Manv of these ·books consisted of language which · 
• • • • • . • - .J· • • ... . ', . • ' . ~· I . . 
·~:.~as m6r~)oplU'st~c,qt;d· than. that. fo~nd · in · n;ost ·of-'. fhe beginniri~ re.aders '-· 
: ' ,. . 
and as th~ chl:ldren 11 read!' . their own· and each other.' s · stories· they beg·~~ . 
·.· .. . :.., - ·_.. . . : ... ·, .. . . < .. -- .. _· __ .. \ 
· to r~cognize many of the serv:j.ce' words si:Icfi- as and, the, it, is, are,. .-__ 
-. 
.• . • 'if·::, . .... ~ . -- -- • - ........,... --.-
. "- . ' L2~r·e' and 0 t~~~-s which: a.re 





- . . i-f'. taugli t :out of. context. . . 
. . 
Before the . end of the year, '-m~ny ch.i·l~~eri 
,. 
were -reading -library. books to the class. and some were reading· 'film;. 
'. ·. 
,: ·· .. •' 




. ','. . '• . . .. 
. . . 
. ....... . . . ... . · .. 
. .. • • • • • • 0 
· ' . 
. strip captions · tc;> ·the less able chilqren. 
' . 
. Bec.ause- of th'e., in teres l shown by ·the children-in' certain 
~ 
. ~ .: . · .... . 
. .. :. · 
stories which th~ tea:cher read:..:-.for example, a story a~ou t ·fit;e~en-:.she : · . · 
' . . . 0 ,. • . . 
·, 
. . . 
~ . 
· .j~.range~- ~~~-ld :triJ:S -~nd ~~vited r~s~ur~e· ~.eople ~o vi$.{t the: - ':~~s-sr.~-~tn __ : · .. · .-.. 
. . Besides . supP.~y;i.ng ·t_he children_ with mu~h information, these - experience~ .· ·: -·o 
_. 
. ·. ~ ... 
. •' 
·. .' . . : . ~ . . . . . 
.. . . . . ·. . . "':' .. . ' . . ~ . ' . . 
provided _many · oppprt~n~ties for written composition. As :the childr.en .- . 
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- , ' 
0 
0 
permission to vi~it a " pa'rticular . place·; ·and as they wrot~ letters· thank- .· : 
. . . . ... \ . . .. . . . . 
ing the ' l)osts and the .. ~lass.ro'om visi~dr~, tn."ey ·p·~~ctised'· and ext.~nded . 
• • ' u • • . ' .A • • • • • • • c, •• •• • • 
: .. . ~ . . . . ·. .. : . . 
... 
th'e'ir· .language. skills. · .The children took great care in wri ting ·their 
. . . . . . . . ~- . ' . ·.. . . . ·. 
· ... . ' ' 
,• : . 
~ . ... ~. () (' • ' - .- .. : • • • • · , • • • • , • • • • • • • j 
let te·rs; thev were· ea~er to . have the· teacher correct . errors as ·. the~ ....... , · .. 
. ·. . . . . / . :'· . .. :· - . ... .. . . . 
··. ···. 
were ·_aware .·pf.- th-e .·fact that, pinc:e the ·letter was f or ·other peop.le 'to·-· :· 
· ' . '. ,. 
r ead, :it- nad . t_o : convey· tn~ mess_a~e e'He~t;i.ve ly .. 
.. . . . . . . .· 
~ . .. . . . ' .. - . . - . ,, . . . ~ . .· 
·_The ·.t'a o'e r e corder. ·.Th·e tape: r e corder was . lis ed ·. -exten~ively as ~ . 
.... • ~ . : . ' , l • 
<; 0, . 
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/ ... · · . .. . 
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' . .. 
. .. 
\. . . 
. . . 
• 'I • 
, . . . 
·, .. 
• · ,• • . • .• .. .i ~ 4 7 
. '. : .... 
·~· . ·'· · 
'it :· enab.led · the teacnei:s' to p·rovld'e in'st~uc.~ion . f~r- different _grdups. of. 
; . .. 
children at th!'! ~arne ·time.' · I.ri ·t-hE! ea'rlY. stages .qf· the. pr~gram, they 
• , ·I 
used. it' m'ainl y with the he.adphon'es ~dr &·roups of ·'chi.ldrea to lis ten 'to 
. : .. · .  . . . . . . : .• 
• • • j • • .. • • • • • .. :. : • t 
.• .. : · · ·stories Jndepende.ntly. ·As . the prograll\. developed, the teachers usfcl.'tit . 
. . . 
. : 
to'deveiop o~al exp.ressi~n ·t.ir~ugh . re~o~ding' .group .·disdussions pf '' . 








par-ticular topics ·so that the : chil~ren cbul~· hear . . t.hei'r own con·tri:butions . 
. .. ~ . . 
and · ctecide how they mfght.'have ··pontributed mbre courteously ana more . 
Later,' 'th~:v r .ecor.ded children 1s · teleph.on·e co·nversa tions . 
. ~ ' .. . . . 
• •• • • '1 • ~ • 
• t • . 
. ·.· tu~ing toy te.l:-ephones).> . g~61,1p i~pressicins of field trips, ·and talks 
- . ' . ' 
.. ... • • • • • 0 • ~ ... 0 • • ' 0 "" • • 
giVen ·b'y resource peopl'e ·who.v~sited ' the schools •. . 
·. . . . : ; . . . ·~ .·. : .. ·. . ·. . ~ . . ~ !' . . . 
s·ome children used . the · tape record-er indepi:mdently to tape · 
. . . ' . . . . 
-. 
.. .. .... . .··. ' ..... : . -·. . . ·. , . . . . ~ . . ·" . . 
tpeir· ~toties · ·or '·exper.lenees so .tQ9- t th~ te:,acher could 'later · type, or 
. . . . ' 
. . .' ~ . . ' .. 
·wr.i .te; ·. th.eu: . .C ·~ ··. .• . . .· • ' • · .. 
. :. Of~e~·· t _he. ~e~·~e·r~<us~d ·.~ chilo ,·s .:~aped sto~ 
.' .: . ... _- '\ . . ' . 
'com?reh7ns.ic;>p -~~i~ls su,ch as· prganizfng a·~ series · of even~s · in ~e~~ence. · 
. . . . :' .· 
_ .· .-.. F'ilms . and 'films·trips' • . B_eca~l':ie ... the ~rite~·. hai:l . acc.ess to th~ . 
to' tesch him·· 
. . 
. a1,1dic:-v.isual mat.e~ials a,'t the Centre. for Audio-Visual Educ-ation at the 
\ • • • : ' • ~ • • .. • . , o • 0 . 0 • • • • • • • • • \ .. 
Univ.e_r~r~ty, she .borrowed Hlm~·· and· filmstrips· regularl-:rr a:~td · u~ed t~enr 
. . . ' . ' 
.. in · the program· . . .'she· usuai'ly ' left. these· . .matei.i,als for ~he teacher$. t9' . . 
. use following her vi,'.sit~.· . ~e· _use 0~ t.he·s.~. mat.er:j.als . not only ~ovide'd . . . 
f; . 
· CJ - ~-~iiJl.ulu~ .fQr .the ·~h·i.idr~rr' ~ --~~~1~ .,.e.xp~~~s:j.ob ~nd creative. composftf~~ .. . 
·. • ·- · . . 
c~ntributed ·to · their ··vocabulary artd. eoncep,t devel~pment. · ·F~·r. 
• • • • • • • 0 
'but ' a lso 
. ·. 
-:..:.r ' . . . . . . . .. 
·afte:r th'e t:eacher· s)lciwed· a film, she discussed: the s~ory with .. · ·.example, 
. . . 
-the children . ... As the_y _talke.d ~b~ut .. the .'story,_ si:te was a~le to:hel'p' .. 
. · \ . them seiect the main event ;i.-b.. th.~ ~toty~' .. te~·all ' a · ~erles . . o f.events .in . . 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . .. '• . .) ~. '.:. . . . . . . . 
sequence . · ~nd t'ili~· abo·ll:t tne · meanings .. of :words use&.' ~n t.he ,~ .torv. :· :.-... 
' o • ' : • • o I~ ~ • ' ' • , • • • • ' \. • ' - " -,• ' ' • 
• .• 't 
.···~ 
•• • 0 
• • t ' 
.. . 
0 ' .. ,' 
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·hecaus~· ·the children. we.re e'xposed ~o so .much pri~t mat'eri~l--in 
l .ibrary books, on exp~rie~~~ charts·, on labe+s ~ in· captions on 'film-
.. I '. , • • . , • , • . .. . • 
"tHeir .own b~oks·:...-many childre~ .began. to . recognize .some· strips, and in 
.. 
I • ', • ', 
of the most frequently used w~rds •. Bef.ore. the .end ot,' the year, s~me. ' 
0 
. ' 
of the more capab~e children cou~d ~e&d entire taption~ on fil~strips : 
- . 




·. ' . 
• One: teacher used filrns~rips. extensively 'in !' supple~nta)::y 
• . I • ~ l . . . 
program for rel~ctant speakers. -A des~ription .'~f ··this. program i9 in-
c~uded in a later .· section · of .thip 'chapter : · ·. 
· The primary· typewriter·. 
. 
During: the first weeks of · the program, 
. ' .. 
• I • .• . 
the teachers used the pri~ary type~riter to 'type stenciis of expet~ence · 
-
stories from which they r~produced '!copies .fo.r the 'children to illustrate. 
l • . 
··As · the prog;ram developed, they typed children's on~-sentence descriptions 
,. . 
• - . • ' r . . . .. . ' 
of their .drawf;ngs·, "-'hJch the chi~dren later compiled .. into a book. 
\, . ,. ; . 
~ Soon, so~e of the more ~apabl~ children became interested in ustng the 
I • • 
. ' 
typewriter .themselves and 'asked the·.teacher to pdrrt their storie·s . for· 
. . . . . . . 
them to type •. : .(See Appendix A, Print .// .54 .) At firs~ the other children 
·-· 
.· .. . 
only watched as t_he~e · c.hild~en . typed their stories but gradually they 
. . . ~ 
·: too began . to type. By . the mitldle of the · year. all chilcire'n· : wer:_e · using · 
. . ' 
. . -
t:he . typewriter, ·some t;f type their ~ames onlY:~- s9me· to typ,e, on~-s ~ntence . 
' • , . • . ,, . ' I . 
·. stories, and a few ·to copy : captions 'frot:I_l filrnsttiips. and stories ._ f.rorn 
•• J ..... .. 
books . 
' - -The · camera.' · Each· cl~~s room was equipp,ed with a ·camera · and 
. . . 
.. · .film ·· so ·tha t . th~ teach~~ and . the ·children· c'ould ta~e pi'cture~ of the.ir. 
I • .. • ' • I • • 
•, 
. exp~X::i.et:lces ,:whith the .te~·ci)er .. WO!Jl.d us~ for the · children.' s la.ng~~~e 
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. • I 
At .first, the ·teacher ·or t.h.e writer took the pictures· and used 
'them to ·s.timu1ate discussion and· creative composition. · Sev~ral child~en, 
., 
however.t soori .learned to . use the camera and asked' .t9 tak.e the pic.tures 
' . . . 
themselves. The results of' their first efforts were · both a~using and 
' . . . 
d~sapp.ointing · to the children . .. They realized. that they, had been con- .·. 
cerned ~ore wi~h getting their classmate·' s faces · into the p.ictures ~han 
with . the a~ ti v~ ty •· As . they examined the . picture~' they coufd se,e also 
• •• ·:r- - • • • . • -
.. · 
that they, had 'taken too many pictures of some SSP,~Ct's of' an · ac;tivity 
. ~ ·.· 
and 1·~oQ. few of some· others. 
r ·' 
This had happet,ted 9ecause they had not · 
. been ab~e · t~ distingu'ish the most significant . ·~sP,ec'ts of an ac~i'vitr 
... 
from thos~ 'which were less 'importa~t · • . With' the te~cftt~r Is h~lp. they 
. ac~·uired ~ore skill a~cf. 't~~~r 'larlr pictu~es . reflected this ~~ill.·. · . · .• . 
., 
Ma~y of th~.Pr1nts €in~ · s~ides ·in the Appe.ndict:s ''ere taken by the ·children .; 
. ' 
. . 
The set cif :Prints sh?wi~·g the puppet theat re in 'AppeJ:?.dl:K· A, pages 9$ · - 1,02, 
\ 
is one· example . 
. -: 
'Class Projects-;· •' 
. · 
The following ·is·. an .a.cc9u?t of classroo!ll activities .use~ in 
.. 
. ' 
the program •. No att~mpt . has .. been ' mad·~ to includ~ all the activ-ities 
carried ciut during t-he · p~oject. · ··Rather, : a ·representative sample ,has · 
· ~een ~e.lec·i~d to de~onst~~te ~he t;o·e· .of ~,;ogr~m ptovided. for the 
: 
•children. It should be pointed out · that whil~· the same 't)rpe·s . o{ · .. 
' . ' - . 
. · ~cti vitie~ ~ere .designed for. each Class, thev often de'veloped 
0 • • 0 • •• • \ . 
' ' 
.. , • • - . . • •• • I : , - • e 
· differ:entlv because·.ci f ·the dif f erent int;erests 'and. abilities of: the 
• \ , ' •• • • • • • t._ • • 
. ' . 
'chi ldren. An exampJ.e of ··the wa )• ' in which 'one activity dev.eloped in 
. ' .· .. ·
·• 
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• ; _ . \ -
. . Magnets .. During he:r ·a.econd visit ·to one s<;hooi, the teacher 
as~ed · th~ wr.it~r t~. ~eap_- a stor:),_ to. ~h~ chi~dren~· ;ro~ the ·. fi~e or 
. . ·. . . . 
. . 
six titles which 'the writer. suggested'· . the children ·~lmos.t' unani~ousl~_ 
chose "Mickey's Magne~'!, The pc;>pularity of thi~ title'wa.s ,apparently 
due to the fact that some· of the children had just recerit~y observed 
. . . ~ •, 
two older boys ·using a magnet . 
. . ~ 
. . 
Af.ter th~se child:ren had desc~ibe.d a · 
. ·magnet and told how· it worked,_ the writer read ·the book~ · ·The_ children · 
.enjoyed. the s 'tory . and ~sked to nave par!:s · of .it <rea!l again. Because 
. ~ 
n 0 \ • o ' ' 
. t)tey ·had·.-shown such interest in 'the story, the. writer prepared· the 
following, unit on magnets for . the next weekf' . · . · 
The children sat in a circl'e . on the.' flo~r. The writer pla~e~ 
several m~gnets on the floor and-'t.old ' the chlldren that tliese were 
magnets similar to the 'ones_usedby Mickey in ' th_e story:: The writer··asked: 
s.uch · questio~s· as "Do you r~m\'!mber_ what-·Mi~key used tlie magnet for? 
·Do you suppose · that these Jl!agnets' ~ill pick up pins?. Would you like 
.· .• 
to ~ry?'.' . I 
'•' 
· Several children used · the magri.ets __ to pick ·up some pins~ · -The· 
:writer then asked·,· "De;>. rou think the magnet w~ll pick up any other 
" . . . . . . ;' 
: thing~?" · ~n~ ol_,. the -~ild~e~ ~a~-ted 'to try to pi~k ·up - bo~br ·pins., 
. \ 
·staples, ·paper:. clips, . to-othpick~. ·and a pet:tcil eraser whlch were on. 
. .. ' \ 
the :fi~or. After making s~ve~a-1 attempts to' pick up the toothpick · 
. and t;:he er~set: ,, . the 'chtidren. 'realized thS;t only certain objects_ co~ld 
be attracted . to the mahne_t.. The writer thEm discussed with the -children 
th'e types _of m~ ter~al each -object ~o~sisted of. · Sh~ . f!Ug.gested· that 
~ ' 
t~ey 'tap_ (he pbj~cts . against a metal key a·n~ listen to. the sound made 
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q - . 
by _each. Hy 'means of questions the. c~ildren .were g':liqed to the . 
.. . 
re~·lizatiqn that _the o?jects .V?hich had been· attra~ted to the ma&net. 
51 
were ~ade of meta~. The writer explained 'tha~ the word used. to P,~scrihe 
these ~bjects was .. m_agnedc," ·a.~d that instead o'f saying, . "Th~ ma~et 
. 'picks~ objects" they · c.ould say, "The ~agnet attratts objects·"··. While 
. the· on~y purpos~ of. intropucing thes.e "!~id~· was· to .e~pose th~ children 
• • • ' 0 • • • 0 ~ • • • • ' • 
. · . . . - . . "\... . ' . . . ' 
. to ·a ric.her v-ocabulary and to make them aware ·!Jf dHferent-way_s of 
expressin& an idea, so~e ch.ildren -retairied. th~ ~ot;d~ ~~d- coulo use them 
·. 
· in ~onte~::::. 
J 
:the children w~re. inter~st~d ·in further . ~~plo-~a-tion ot' the .... .. 
0 
o 0 o , , ; 
0 0 
0 
: 0 ° 
0 
, · 0 I i ~ 
0
, 
topic, U~ing the same techniques .as those describe_d .ab.o;ve, the writer, 
. . . 
.the ·children to.' discover f~r· themsel-ves .th~t .not .·all meta'l obj~cts ~~~ : · 
. . . ~ . . . .: . . . . . . 
. ·.· 
_, . · t'. 
.. attracted;· only -'thos~. ma~e of iron· .or .~t~el ~~~ •· · B~: mea.ns ·of an· . . ... ~ 
experience cha~t, she· he_lped ~-~e ch_i)~ren . organi~E; .. th~ .cQn~epts d~velo~d 
. . .. . . . . . ~ . . . 
th~ough tn'is ··.ac tivi ty, .·encouraging them to . use the terms "capital. 
• ' " • ' • • " •, . • • • • ~.· : ," ' • I • . 
··letter". ·"'sentence'·', · and "period·;, a:~ .s~e. printed the f!ent"E;!nces -on the 
• ' .... 




Not a'll the children in this 'class volunte_ered ·to participate · 
.. ... 
in this a~tivitv. One .cFild, .in 'fact, .·~xp~·e·~~ed· disinter~st in the 
.· .. · 
diS\!USSiOn~ . rem~rking that he' was · inte·r~sted (;~ly· · in pets:.- . . · . . 
. ' Tho~~ child~~~~o ~i~he~ t~ eip~rim.eOt filrther ·..,;;h.,&nets . . 
were shown how to mag tize obj ects. ·The expressions on the·. faces 
. \) . .. . . . . . . . .. 
' • \ • ' t •• 
: of 'the chi:ldren (See . . Prints .in Appendix A; pages :94. ~ .?.5) .illustrate the·ir 
. . 
·. :o.Lonce P.t~· .we r e· e)lpa~de~ . as· . th e ·. c.hi.ldr·en ~i'~~o~er~d thr.ough 
' . 
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· 1. Magnets will attract pins, bobby pins, staple~, safety pins, 
and paper clips .... , 
2. Magnets will not · attract . a toothpic~ :or a pencil er~ser. 
}, ~iagnets w111; attract a dime but not a penny. 
·. 4. Magnets wilL attract a steel · disc but ·not a lead ·disc. 
., 
5. Ma~nets are made ·of a special. kind· of me~al and will • 
attract o~ly c'ertain ·k~nds of metal.. They will not· 4t~ra'ct objects 
made of lea4 ·or co~per. 
. . . ,• 
. , 
6. / By rubbing something made of iron or steel ·on a magnet, 
you can ·,make. a ~gne~ . 
. , 
7. · · Magnets are useful for p;i.cking up small , obje~ts made ot' . . · 
iron,· s~eel. and silver . 
Plant-f;rowing · in School A. During a visit to School A, one 
' ' . 
of the children asked the writer to read a story. From several t -itles· 
~:_ugges te:d oy the ~ri ter the child~en selected Robert 'McCl.oskey' s . 
"Make W~y for Ducklings". The teacher ha·d already introduced them to 
rhyming words and_' they· we.re ~e~igh ted wit~ . the rhyming s~unds ip the ·· 
ducklings:' . names. · After the ,stor:y was· read·~ and· the children were 
.. -· ' ; : ·. . . . . . . . . 
. commenting on the . illustration's and 1:ela~ing their own experiences .with 
. baby birds, ·animals, trips .to the park, and boat rides, bne child 
. . 
wondered whe7-e the ducklin·r.s would go when they were fully gr6wn. 
There was some speculation about this: some ·of the 'ducklings might 
.. \ 
. ' . 
be taken 
the' park. some 'migh.t fly -'away .to another lake, so~e might 
, I . • 
. .. . . . 
' ! , • 1\ • 
by . the park atten~ants as pets for their children: ·. One child 
remain in 
' . 
remarked that the Clucklings were' already growing . but'· that 'nobody could 
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53 
.. . ·I 
see :them . grow: 
.. -. 
!'·In· fact nobody · ever sees anybody grow but they __ grow 
Just the: same". 
. . ' . . 
Then one child' posed the question, ·, "How do people . 
grow wi~hout ~ur seeing them ~row?" Jeanette,' immediately supplied . the 
. \ . 
answer: "'l'ha t 's · easy to figure out. People grow so· slowly nobody can 
. / . 
watch long · .~nough to ·see them ~row". Orle. child inquired as to whether 
.I ,. 
we .could see plants growi_ng if we ·watched them. ·When th~ wri.t~r asked 
them ·if they would liRe · to grow~some plants to find -' the ~nswer to this' 
' .. . ' 
' . ' 
question, •the children ·:wer~ unanitl)ous ih .their desire 'to do such a project. 
The ~ri .t/r sug;ested that they· w~ml-'d begin ·_ t·~~ pr~j7c~ .eh·e following we~k. • .. 
After· the children were dismisse·d, 'th~ .. teacher and ·the writer . 
. . 
· agreed that, since the theme of 'growing things· was apparently of 
. . ; ' 
· ' inter~st to all the children, t.he ·ac.tiviti'e·s ·would inv.olve the whole 
: . 
class. ~cc~rd~ngly, they planne~ a project·. in whi~h. 'the writer wo~ld 
I 
. - . •. . " ·; 
b.e -'the direct~r· and the teacher would -~arr.y out the follcn.;o-up activities.- .. ) · · 
The . writer ~·e~an the p~~ject by reminding the pupils that . . _ .r £-(" · . 
_during her. last visit tt:tey w~re e.aser t~ try ·to find . ou~ how_ t~ings / ~-
grow .. 
I' 
She then asked the question., "Do you remember· what we planned 
. . ·' .~ . 
~ .. . 
' · 
' 
to do today?" to which several children replied that they were going .to 
plant seeds. When the writer asked if· any of'. the. children had Aeen 
.anyone planting seeds and, if so , how it was done, children began 
relating wh~:~t they .knew of growfng .fl.owe~s an·d v~getables and of planting 
tree s and• shrubs.· , She then as ke d, "What things are needed tq make . 
. 
' plants ~row?" As the childre'n na med ,the things needed, the writer 
' 
' 
·listed them on_ the cha,).kboard, always repeating 
• t 
th~ word after the 
., 
child name d it a nd ~i'1:1wing a ttention to 'th.e .letter s, for example, · . 
l ,• \-
,..,· 
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about the _rna terials. requi.J7~d, ;the writer· sug~e·s te~·, 11Let 1 B plant sam~ . 
~ ' ' , I . ; • ' 
·I . 
seeds today and se:e how th,ey· grow. into. plants" .. 
. ' . ': . . · . I . 
I .. 
The writer had already arranged on a desk . th~ ~tensils . and 
' ' 
. · materials--containers, .tr-ot!7els, soil, wa~er; an~ packets 'of _seeds of 
•, 
• '• , " • • I ' • ' 
_ bo.th ·th.e .fas t-- ~nd s low-grpw_ing .v~rieties'. She then asked for volunteers · 
. . . ' . - ·. . ·, . 
I 
to help with the pla~tin~ and di'scuss·e~· ~ith them how the plantin'g. was 
. • \ •• ' ·' . • I . : •. ·, . • • .•. : ·' : \'. ' • 
to be done. As th~:v ·worked; the children•. talked about .what they were· 
I 
'doing: 
I . I ' 
·,,The ~oil is ·put into th_e ·c_oi\taine'rs, · the seeds are sprinkled 
' - f •• 
over. the soil t the . seeds/ are covered with soil', ' and the water. is. ; . 
r • 
. ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . ' . ·, '•, . . ~ . 
. ; 
spr_inkled over·· t!le 'soil" : 
. . ' 
Hhen the children h~d prepared several conl!ainers of. each type 
· ~f'seed, . ~hose who ~iread~: ~new how t~ ca~ ~ ~or . th~\~eed\s . e~Ja.ine'd ' .. 
' 
that t.he containers· would need ·. t:o be kept in: a warm, sunny place and 
. ' . . ""-; 
~ou1a ·need daily wa teri~g •. · 'Si~~e· the children ·wished t .o ~~ar:·e the 
:' ' . :• . ' . \ ' . 
·respc:msibility for . water'ing the 'seeds, we made. a schedule -of .these 
. . . . . . ,· . . . . . ·• ' ' ' \ . ~ 
responsibilities. · The children decid.ed, with th.e teacher and the~·writer, 
t ! 
· t'o -~~k~ a ~eekly calenda·];' · with the name ot' the pupil · opposite the dB.,¥ 
on which he ~ould be responsible· f~.r 'the plant~~ : After~ they ~ad planted. · 
• . o ' • I • 0 , ' I • • 
the seeds the cliildren·-a·nd the w.rit.er. made an experience chart;· A.· . 
. point, worthy of mention is tha~ Thomas, · ~ho usual-ly;teased and a_nnoyed, 
. . . ... . ·. ' . . . 
entered ·whole;-hearted~y :in to t~e activj,ti-~s and he~ped to ·_compo~e the 
I 
expeiicncc char.:. . . 
• , I 
Duril'!~ he.r next· visit, the ~riter r 'e.ferred to the experien.ce 
I -.  
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the· responsibilities tor the wee~k, and the children reassur:e.d her that 
the plants bad been· cared for, · After asking the children if they .had 
.noticed a~y· change in th~ soil, the wri~er sug_gested' that · they might 
like·'.to fi~d ~ut ·whether there was any'change · in the se'eds planted a 
. . 
week ~arlier. One of the children dug·: up a seed of the fast-,growing 
• I I' • ·• 
" v~~iety and tl}ey examined it to look for any_ ~hange· that might have 
o_ccurre~. Th_e _writer en~o~raged them. to ·discuss the purpo_se for ·wa:_ter-
i 
ing t.he seeds and to speculate as to· what might happen during the next' 
. . . 
. . 
I 
: week,' Agair}, ~ . • ' , I - ' ' . ' ' the ,group composed an experi'ence ·char_t and · t_he writer · 
. . . .. 
'·' . ' 
_intr.oduced the idea of making ' a ·class' .book . . ·It 'was soon obv~ous, ... 
however, ,.that each.child -:wanted -to'make --his o~· ·book._ · Sinc.e few·of 
. . . . ' ·. . . ·. . . 
.. 
.-.the children were. -able to· C.opy·· the words ft:om tlie chart~?, the teacher 
' ~sed . ~ primary: typewriter to make a st(mdl of each of the t~o experie~ce 
' ·. 
c_har_ts·alre'ady 'completed and reproduced copies for each child. She · . 
typed . ~he ~ .tory on. the_ bo ~tom h'aif of the pa~er leaving the top na;lf 
' ' 
blanl~ so that the childre'n .could inake· their own illustrations. The 
·. ·, . . 
childre~ 'ma~e ·.covers for thei~· books fro'm coi~ured c~nstruct.ion .pap'e~ 
I ' ,..,. 
I 
and faste'ned t'hem· with ribbon which could be untied to allow them to 
add new stor'·ies. They were. proud of their ~ooks, took · them home. to 
11 r~ad" to ' their p_arents, ·and' brou~ht -them back· to "read'' to ~ach other • 
Because,, the chi.ldren enjoyed s~e:f.ng •their names in print, the 
I 
. \ 
E\Xpetienc~ charts were all wr~tten in quot;~tion foz;n. Correct tE!Tm- . 
in,ology· was used ·while composing the charts, as.,· for exampl~, "Thomas 's 
name begins '-'it,h · a Capital .T b~cause· we .alwavs write the first letter 
t ' ~ ~ 
of eveuon.e·' s name .with a capital· lette.r"' ; "A.fter said we put .a coiiUlla 
' .. . . --
. \' .. . : 
·a~d t~en . we wdte· th~ ~:xactwords_.Thoma~?·said 1 ~: "At the end of a 
·' 
., 
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sentence w~ put ~ : period". ; "Those are · quota~ion ·m~rks; ·- ~e put them at 
. ' 
the be-gtnnin~ and at the end of 'Words.· that tefl -~hat someone said 11 • 
By the end 'of tl:le third week severa.l of 'the childr-en wer~ :reminding 
the. writer, ''Don·' t forget the corrana after ~aid", an~ '.'That'.s right; .. a · . 
period· goes at ·the end 6f tht;! senten.ce". 1/1 I ' Many of the 'child~en were 
I •, • .. -~ecogniz:i.ng the n'~~es of childreil in . the class and some could 'print 
• I 
.. I · , 
and even spell th'e names of some of their fr'i~nds • . I~ ~ddition, they _· 
were beginnir:'g to recognize the na~tfo~ the d~;s 0~ the 'week from the 
' ' 
. ·wee~ly ~hart and ._ quite . a ~.ew o~ the chi'.lci'ren were reading · se~:~ral 
.frequently 'used · word~·- such 'as· is ·; sai.d, · the, and~ and we. · ' 
. . . . - -- .--
Every child,. in ~-h~ _class particip!it~d i1;1 ·- thes.e a:ctlvit:l~s·, 
an·d interest continued tl}roughout ~ period of several weeks.. Dtirt~~ 
each ·vis'i t, as soon as the writer entered the clas~room, the · pupils ·. 
. immed,iately went _to.· .the window .ledge where the plants were- placed; 
' brought the containers to the middle of the room, and began to .. -discuss 1 . . 
'·what th~ day 1 S act l:Vity Wa.s tO be. . . ' lt was in~eresting ~o observe that 
·happen next, the other . chi'ldr~n· - ft:e~ly expressed··_ their. predictions. 
. One interesting incident concern-ed · the method of. ·~~asu.rin_g the 
growth of ·the .plants. After the first .shoot ippdared above the surface 
' . \ 
of ·. the soil, the children ded~ed to .measure the -plant_ each weeJt to 
de'te.rTI'line ··the ·rate of growth • . Th~y asked · fci'r no help but' simply took 
a . sh~~t of paper, me~sured the lieight of the·shoot (about one ' inch)', T 
j/1. ~. • • ' • 
marked the paper, anq put· the: pap~r .in th'e . tea ctl ~r' s ~~sk to be use ci 
again i:.he f ollowing week. The next week ,_ the pla nt had grown to a 
... , 
.. 
hcipht _of about six inches. Again, the same me t h od .was used for· me.asuring, :-
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57 
but. when· ·the question arose as· to how mu'ch faster· it had ·g~own the 
second week than the first; the chlldre~ r ·eal:i.zed that . they had no ·way 
. . 
of finding out:. For most of. the 'children the fa~t . that it ~.ad grow 
"a ·lo.t faster". was sufficient. · A few, however, wanted to know ."how 
. r 
much faster 11 • Finally" J ·eanet.te decided, "If we· make spaces up the . · .. . 
paper the same size as the first one, we.will know how mu.ch ·taster it 
grew11 • Thus, ~he unit o:f me~~ureme~t kno~ as 11 the space" origi_nated . . .. 
The follo.wing week a se~ond ~heet of paper was needed to measure the · ' 
plant . whi~h · haq : g~owit, ~ather ·.quickly •. · The prints in 'Appendix A, pages· 
, ' 1 ' 4 • • cJ • 
105 -- 108, show ·a. part 1 of this activity. 
. I ·, • • ) ' 
' • ,. • I ' : I 
· · When t~e .sloY{er-growing seeds .began to appear, the . ~~me proce-. 
' .I . . . 
dtue was carried out. · In fact, the proj~ct continued until the Chr.ist-
mas holidays • . at .which time ·failure of the 'schoo+ 1 s heating system ' 
~~sulted in .the pi ants 1 wit!H!ring. • • • J The children were d~sappoin'ted . on· 
, 
re.turnin~ to class to find · that the plants·. had died, but · they decided 
to . plant. more seed:.; in the s·pring. This they did, and the teacher took 
. a'avantage ot the sec-~nd . seedlings to interest the children 'itt' o'utdoor . . 
. ' . . . ~ 
plants ;· Appendix A, page 't39, contains pr;ints showing _the children 
9bserving the . buds on the shrubs and col-lecting specimens to take. back 
to the cla!j!srooti-,, 
Plant-growing in School B. After . the children in each class· 
learned t ·hat the writer 'visited another Class,, they _alw_ays inquired 
about the other children 1 s activities. '.When · e. children in school ·B' 
. . 
heard .about the plant-growing project i'n school ·' they · too wa~ted to . . 
~row· plants. The same procedure was as _i n school A except 










. . -: ... 
.. 1\ • . : . 
.. 
-~lread'y acquired··, the 'abi,J.ity. to measure in inches, and,' us~ng .a yardstick, 
< he measured the plant.s and recorded the amount 'o{ gr-owth on a chart'. . 
. ·' 
At the end · .of the. semester' many of the children had leal:rted from him 
how to meas-ure in inche~ .. 
~oaks, the .children co111~osed e,xp'er.:ienc~ Fha~ts. ~ach week, r~co,rding wha·t 
they had done arid how much th~ plant.s had grown; These charts 'they 
. . 
compiled iq to a 11Big Bpok". · 
•. , . . 
One i .nteresting aspect of the project in. Sc~o~l. B was · that . 't;lre 
. children w'ante.d .. to tak~ the pictures· of th·e activities. themselves. · As 
c.an be seen from the print$ in' Appendix A, pages ... 111-113, .. ~hey . were con-.. 
·cet;"ned.mor.e with getdn~ ~-he,ir c.J,assmcttes, rather than the activi~i:es, 
in.to the · pictur~s. Interesting also is the· fact that, when t:~ey · 
received · the prints, the children themselves were quick· to notice . 
this poin~. 
Puppet . theatre; . E~tly in N~vember the children in one · school 
. became in tere~te~ in pupp_e ts, As there ·was· no puppet s t:age in . the class- 1 
roo,m, they improvised a stage, using a flannel board, · which was sad.s.-
. . 
factory .for ·the girls but· too . unstable for .th~ .b.oys'' . puppet hock.ey game ; · 
• This led to · the· nec'essity o:f. finding a more satisfactory puppet stage . 
. The teacher procured . a· iB.~ge .refrigerator carton-which they 
used ~o mak,e the theatre. When theichildren sa"' .the carton th.ey 
. . 
immediatelv aslied; "tat are We going to u;e it" for.?" Wnen the teacher 
,· tol~ them th~:t· :h~y: JoUid u•e i .t to makO a puppet th08Cr_e~ :hey ·were 
·eXcit'ed and wanted to . begin at once· . . The !teacher .. flr~ t .discussed .with 
,, 
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.0:0·,. 
be ·done f_irst, 'next, and ' last, t~ey helped.(:he teacher l~st on· chart 
.• 
' . I . • ' . . • 
teacher took - li ~ ph_otograph ·of the children at: work · in each stage of the 
• o ~ ' I ' .) • . • • • ' • • I • • " • ' •' • . 
. . ~ .. . 
· cons~ruction. .When the; teacher h~ought the 'pri~ts ,to 'the classroom, 
' r . . ., 
' • ' ' ( · I • 
t<he children arranged them iri · sequ~nce arid, · with .the teachet, made an 
• ... • 1 • Cl 0 
.. 
~perience chart using·•the . ·photog.raphs to stimulate · recall: (See 




The use · ~f phot~graphs to ,t'ec~~d th,e ~-i~ferent . stages _ in this 
-r-~" . . .., · . .. 
'activity tes~1ted in. the childr..en 's, asking 'the te'a~her' _to •take photo- · 
. ~ 
• I ' 
graphs of thei'r .. _puppet shows. 
. . 
When • the ·.teacher commented that the 
0 
time invol~ed in h.~v~~ .photo_graph·~ - d~v~l~:P~.d reduc:;e/ their 
.~ff~c~_iyL~s fo.r fo~lo~-up· ~ctivities, .'t~e. wrfter suggested· tha',f· she 
have . a child_ ·or gropp of children iuus tr~t-~ 'segments of their'· play 
. . ' · - . ."' 
, • • _ • • 0 
and di1ctate · the ma~~ ideas for \~r to ~YP~. This she did, and soon 
' ~ . ~ . 
. , •many of _th'e mor.e 'cap~ble stu.den.ts wer~ ~~kfng illustr~tions and die-· · 





/ '! . ' • -
. · · ~ield trips. ·.During . ~/onfe~e-~c_e . . with th~ teache~s;.~-the· ~_ite~ . . ~ ·._ 
f) , I ~ • : I • • , ' 
0 
• ~ '\. ' , 
disc~s~ed 'Plans for class f~e.l~~.trip~::-·. ·. 'BeJore._ her n.ext vis~i:s, 'the· 
· childre~': in both- sc.hools· had ~d~~~d~·d· ~~~·- :~ey ·w~uli ;J.~ke ; ~~ .. :-~/;s~ft~ 






the fir{ station: Arrangenfen.,~s~;};or the Vi&~ts were made ~Y -the 
. ' •. , r. ! i" . . . . . - • • J 
. . . 
. -. - te~.~ners, ' w.ith the wr~ter . h~lpi_~, _them pla~ ~~ll~~ro~~ ~~tiv·~~~es around 
. o' J~,, , .- ·: .· ; .. "\ 
. the ~~sits. 'Su~sequentiy;.visits were ~ade t6 a bakery, the airport; 
I • \ 0 I fll' 
I 
Occasion'ally the cla~ses · were . 
. .' ( . . . . . . . ~ . ~ 
. f: . . ll 
tak.en outsipe : the school to observe ,a change i·~· the weather··, the 
·. growth of vegetation; ahd the rate of growth of the· different kinqs 
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.. . . ~ 
·. 
., 
some aspects of these visits 
- n 
. .' 
. ~- -~; · ~·. 







and some 'of.. tl_le .. ·follow-up activities. 
. . 




• . 'children I 5 Writing;, . As' ·a resu;I.t ,of- the . ac'tivities .growing out_ ... .. 
of the field t'rips, the mar~ advanced pupils ·beg~n to make illustr~tio~~ : 
I 
_ 'C?f ·piaces. they · had vislted with their parents. They dictated accounts 
of 'th~se visits'. to th~ '.t~aclier, \1ho · typed _them· and attached them_ to 
the , ~lluatrdtions. The- children · th~~ took' th~se . 11b~oks" h~me to read 
. ,· . . 
. . ... 
. 
. . . 7 . . . . 
. in the - ~ibrary Corner • 
. . .) ·. . 
Of ten childr.en read. their own books·. to. ot~er 
" -
. · .. 
children in· t'he. ·class. One · child '·s· book, -"My · T-rip . to the· Beach", ~s . 
·' : 
~nc.lud_~·ci .. ~n A;~e~dix B~ p~ge : 152~ · .. : ~h"e 'wr~ter ~sked·: tli~ .<;:hi.idren 




. if. they would b~ ·1nter:~~t.ed 'in' mak:i.:rig : a·_-clas's book. 'she eX:pla~n~d 
• •• • • • ' ,# • • • • • 
. . . 
that it' .each ·child made' an illustration and .. wrote -his -own story, all ·.: ... -~ 
.. 
" 
.·· t~e .'s~ories .'.co~,~ld ·b.·e.'put. together. t~ make the bdok: ·. The suggest~on nit!t · 
., . 
. . wi~h th~ app.rovai ot' . th~ .ciass. who . dec.ided. to write ?,bout· .~heir .. 
. . . . . :. : : . < . . . . . . ~~ . ~ ~ '. ' ; '. _-: ·, . . . . . : . . . . ' . . . . . . 
· favpurit~ _ pet~ ·· · _'The ·Pet Book' is shbwn.1.n J\pper\diJ:C B,- page . -1~'3·.--, . :. 
·.· ..... ·.·. . . . . . ·. ,i.. . . . .: 
Boqks <!'t>.out do~s~_. , people . who h~lp-:~~ . . t:he ·fiie ~tat:i,.~n,· a~d-~pring. - · 
. • . o • .. . 
. follow-ed. ; 
, .. 
\ .. 
. _iri~_bo~ ~ho~ .dur~~g . f~e~_ p-~oj_ec.t ~~-n .~gnets,' h<Jd expres~~d~a~ 
o : • • o ' • ... , ; • , • ' '· • I ,·. • o • • o 
· ·interes( in p'ets b.orrbweci -~he· Pit Book : to take )'ioine, The next':day lie· . 
. . . ~ . . ~ . : . . . . . . ~ 
• • • • • 0·· . :· • • 0' 
. :. brought hi~. pet · ca~ t~ - scho~l- \ti . sri?~ . the·. ~ther c~iid,ren.· . Af~er tel~_in_g 
· ~ -t~e ·.~la~·s·: ·about th~ -C:~t~ ---he -~~~g-~~ted· _·i:l)a·t ~ they write a_· story. about .' 
• . • • . •• • .l. • 
her ·.: ·.=. T~-i~·-. ~a~- - ·th~··:b'eg~n~i,~g ~-~!f .:a· ·~-~ties·· ·· of .v~si t~ . toi-;he. class · py . ~h:e·· · . 
- -.~ I,• \ I ' o o • o • ' 0 , o o o o • o ' • o ' 'o : • • : o o o : ' o o ' , ~- o : o ' • o ', 0 • o ·: o ,~ ' 
ch.i.l_dren ',s ·· ·p~ ts:. : ·. :th~ chil_dre .. n . ~i~_t.a:ted s tpries. ·,abotrt ·_the· pets whictf 
• : • • • : 0 •• • • • ' • • • \0 • • • -: ~ • • : • ; ' • • • : 
.the teach~r ·.~-yp~d ~nd ·kept ·:in ··fhe -c'i.'assrq·o~. : The ·childre~ w~r'e inter..: 
• • . • • : •• • 1 • • • ' • ' • 
• : . , • 0 • : · ' • • • • • • ~ ·. • •• : .: • • ... · . : • 
esi:ed ·in ' thos e ' !?torie~·- a~d . \~'ad them -~!ten, · App~ndi_x·B ~oritains ->. 
~ .' ' . . . : 
.. ~-Xq'!'~i-~s .: i:(~h:s.~ , -~·r.·_~r.:~·e~ ... · / _· :.; 
.. . .... . . . . 
.· . '. ' . .. · . 
. .... . 
··. 
.. 
': ; ., .. . 
• o. ~. 
• • ' 'o '. 
. . . .. •.· .. . 
'. 
. ·' 
. . . 
,• 
• • • 0 
. . 
·, ' 
~ ... 0 ~- • • 
.. • •• t 
.. · .. 
' ' 
·' . 
. . . . .. . ' . . 
~ ·. : ~: .. . : ,-. . 
. .. 
-'· 
' • ' I 
. : 
. . 
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, .. _. 
R~source people. Visitor's to the· school were . not ··restricted ·. 
.. . 
.... , 
.·. . · .... ·. ' : : . •' .... 
. . 
.to _pets. After lis t~_ning to the ~~ory Hide and Seek . Fog, one c;:~ild ,:··· · .. , 
.. 
commented tha·t ·_he~ ·grandfat~er was a fishe'r1n~n who ·used' to fish .£pf" 
lobs'ters. 
.. ,:' 
A· da:y' or two late-r sh~· brought to. the c~ass~o~m a JDodel, 
lobster trap which he had made .for her: . The· teacher and pupils 'in- : .. 
vited h~r graridf.ath~r .to -~om~- to the ~cliool and talk to . t~e· ·d~ildren· 
. - . . . . . ..• ,. . .. 
· about fishing .. ·.Some parents-:...a pol,i~eman, -a. doct'or, a :nurse, and a 
•· . . . . . .. . ' ~ . . . . 
\ . 
. '· 
carpenter--also visited t~~ · classroo~; and talk~d to· the ch:ild~en. abo.ut ./ 
. . . . .. ·. ,• : .. 
their work. The. doc;. to~ I .the· nurse, ·and the . policeman gave them chat:t;:S. .. ·. 
. . . . . . .' .. ·.. . . . . . ~.. . . . . . ' . . . ,- . . . .... .. 
and pictures on.health· and .iafety, anq the c~rp~nter gave them some · · 
. . . ' . . . . . :1\. .. . 
. '' 
·. ·pd._eces · o.f yo~d, n<ii_i~, and g.}ue. ·. ·The ~l:tiidren. tha~ked the ·v~si tors 
·. 
orall:y before th~y left .the -~lassroom, ·but later they helped th'e 'i:e'ache~· 
• ' I • 
· .. wri-t~ .~etters · thanking :them.. Soin.e ~spects o·f .th·e visib~ an~ the folilo~-:: . . 
. . . 
a ., • 1t . . ·. . . · J • 
... up activit~s are <illustrated. in Ap~e~~ix ~~ 
·\ 
pages 130-132 • 
·. dral expression. ·. ifany of : ~he more . flue~t ·chilti_r~n were· qu.i~e 
,. . . . . 
·~t ·. ea~~~-~~~akiO:g, ~.~til · s·t~ang~·rs •. ·· Th;; ~ou):d ·~c·kn~v~.e~ge. ·a · s:bmp~iJnent, .: 
• • •• ' • • • 0 • 
~ · ask. ~or· ~information, and.'. ~~spo.~d· to questfqns. ,OIJ.e child_, .,who was ~ 
. . some~ha t: rei~c t~nt s'~e.aker at the beginning' of . the year, surp'rised 
. . . .. . ' . 
. . ...... . . . . . . . . . 
.'QOth the .teacher·· and ~lie pr.in~ipal ·when, . on Valentine~~ D.ay, sh~ rose 
. . . . .. ·, .- . . . 
:from her .. chair ~s the prin~pa~ · E!ntered t'he. ·classro-om;' presented , him 
·' " .. 
. . ·· 'Wi'th a v~~entin~, ~~d- reu;arked,' · · ~'Mr~ ·-:- - · , . n.~re's a valentine l ma.de. : .. 
. . . . ~ 
• • ' I .~• V ' l '· , ' • ' ' o .. ', 
' .' .. e~peci'a~ly' for you. .. 1 worked on. it all la.~~ night~ I hope you like. 
. . . . . . .. .. : .... . ~ . 
. it" . '·This· w.~s a ~pontctn~ous action and~ .c;ompar~d with. her aimo~t 
. . I 
r e ticent 'beh?yiou~· ea rlier in the - yea'r, shcn~ed : much gro~th. 
o ' • lllo • o • o I :• • ', } ' ' 
' . . . . .. 
. · Arid t her .child was observed prisentirig a gift.' .t~ a visHor and, 
. . . . 
·, · 
..although 'she.' had r.ehearsed the proc;edure, her remar~s . were not ... m_emorized. · 
... ' . . .· . . 
•' 
.. ; . ' 
. . 
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She had b,een told onl·y how to present the .gift and cthe poirits to re-
.. 
member ~.7hile si.:le cwas speaking: Th.~ w~·iter Las impressed with the poise 
apd. self-confidence whichc shec displayed and, as well, with the q~al.ity . . 
of her short s~eech. 
c \ 
Providing for. Reluctant" Speakers 
··. 
. The writer observed·five.children in School CB--Mnriecce, Gwen, 
• • J 
Dale, Derrick, c ;;md ~~air--during the 'project on magnet's, the "Show. and 
I' 
Tell'' period, and a perio{during which' the. Ginri Kit A was us.e~ • .' , Despite 
the ' atte~pts 'of . the teacher to involve these children in the discussions 
,, 
· ,and other oral activitie!?., there was almost no response. A _qu~stion 
was answered withe :'Yes" or "No", .and sometimes "I don't know". Bl11.ir, 
\ 
whb had a speech problem, would signify ·"Yes" or· "No" only by nodding 
or shaking his head, which caused the .teacher concern especially since 
.. 
• 0 • 
he had be~n i .n sc~ool the p_re~ious y'ear .and · h.l\d not yet=. sp.oken there~ 
'· 
For.these cfive·children to remain wit~ the larger,gro~p would have 
meant tha~ they would have had few oppor~unities to d.evelcip~fa~~lity in 
. . . . . . 
· orat expression. The wricter sugges.ted to the teacher, therefore, that· 
• .. • • • ' • • • ' . ' . 0 •• • • ~ • 
0 
• 'she group ' th'em to_!!e.ther fo~. certain periods each day and develop a. 
progr~·~ c to s tfm~~a'te. o~al .di.scuJ.on. . · .' , ·,· · . . . :_ 
. ' 
0 • 
Planning th e l'r:ggra~ · 
., 
. ln plann~n~ this supplementary program,.allpc·ation o! teacher 
. . 
time needed careful cons'ideration. \fui~e it wduld have been easy to · 
. . . \ . . ' 
·justify t aking a larg:e portion of ' the teacher'~ · time··for 11-r~ct guida~ce . 
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. ' . . ' 
: 
: ' 
welfare · of the .remaining. si~te'en: Although the members of the latter . 
, . ... . 
. group would have needed little encourage~ent to co~verse \otit~. each. 
a ce;a:ain amount o'f . 
,~)'~ .' 
direct teacher guidanc'e was still necessary to 
I ' • \ . • . . 
ensure vocabulary 
. . . 
building. 'and concept development: a:s .wel~ as other aspects of proper 
~ . 
g'rowth in or~l expression~ The· teacher felt~ h¢wever, ' th~t it' would 
be · pos_sible ·for her to ·spend two fift.een-minute pe!iods per day on 
_langu~ge devel?J>ment w'ith the five ' reluctant .~peakers. The ·teacher · ·., 
and tile writer cooperated in planning a program· \ltilizing audio-visual .: 
. . . . . .. . . . 
·mate.rials such· as ~ape_s· ,<both · ·~eacher-made ~~d ~ommer~i<iil) ·, f·il~t~ips, · · 
.and records. ·.Examples of the· types of· the act:fivj,.ties included iri this 
I 
. . ' .. ' 
. progr~rn follot.: . 
·' 
.. 
Use of ... Filmstrips . · 
The writer. showed the g~o.tip . the filmstrip 11The Wonderful 
... 
Porridge Pot". She used the ~inall. fil~trip proje~tor so that the · . 
thildnin could beco~e fandliar with the equipment. an~: ~earn to .. operate· 
. . 
·i t ~hernselves. The writer read the cap't::ions on' the filmstrip and d~s-
' '. 
cussed each frame with the '·children. Halfway· . thrpugh the showing she · ... 
•. ask~d th~ ch"iidren it on~ of the~ wo.uld like to ~ush the button to 
' ' . . \ · .. · ' . 
aavance th'e film. Nar,t~tte wa.s the first .to -volunteer.- There · were 
I . 
few comments~ but the childr~n appeared to be enjoying the pre.sehtatio·n . 
?f~e!'.' a~t~r ~he ·~rite~. had rea~ .th_e _,c~ptio_n ·_and the cpildren ha~ · vi~ed 
the frame for. a few m~ments, a, child waul~ s~ggest to Nariette that she 
' . . 
"move ahead to' the nex.t ~ne". ·After they ha'd viewed the enti-re film-























' Q I ' 
others also w~nt.ed to ' see ::i.t again,· and dur_i~g the ·s~cond ~iewing 
· · some of them discussed what was. happening in each framc.l : 
' ' ' j • I 
64 
.Since the 'teacher w.as tec::lching two kindergarten cla'sses, the 
... 
. ·· -........:...· 
. ~· writer left t~e ,filmst~ip for her- to use with the other class: When 
·' 
•, . 
\ , • 
the wiiter arrived the following week~ the group .of five were seated 
·on the' floor in one corper of the. classroom ~ie~ing the. s~me filmstrip 
\~ . . . .· .' ' . 
w)i1'le' the teacher . was working with the larger group.' ·The. five were 
t I ' • 
~ ' 
not aware that they were . being observed so that it was possible to 
.  
watch their reactions to the story. Humorous incidents in the st.'ory. 
. apparently amu_s.ed them be~S\lSe t~ey laughec;i and commented on certain . 
~ 
details in the .illustrations. ·. As they :advanced from one· frame to .the 
next, they ~dentif'ied the · characters and selected the main: point of. 
. . ' 
. , . 
the . story illu~tt;ated in t.hat . particular frame. When the· writer· asked 
'them why they had · enjoyed the filmstrip, Derrie!k' explained that when 
.- . 
they ~ere using the projector themselves, they could look at each 
pic'tu~e as long as they •Wanted t~ and th~y COUld turn back tO an earlier 
. frame if · they wished. It was obvious that these chilaren would have 
. . ~ . 
to be allowed to ·move. at their OWn rate rather than. a .t a pace set b~ 
. r-
•the other children in. the class. 
Listening Activitie~ 
' · 
The writer~ the . followin~ week~ introduced . the children to 
'lthi.s tvoe of activity was· used throughout the year as it pro-· 
vided' opoortunities not only for oral language but also; as the children 
became more fluent, for developing comprehension skills such as sel.ecting 
tho main iriea ana rec~lling 'a series' of event;s in sequence.. . 
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' 
the lis'teni)'lg station. After she had explained · ~ts ·u_se, she fi~teti · 
the headphones · on the . ch;ildren and .let .thein lis ten· to a taped story. 
Bla~r, always, timi_d and somewhat nervous at the sigh~ · of anything un- . 
familiar, would not use . the .headphones.· He decided · that he · pre.ferred 
. . . 
to look at 13. pict4re book.. After a . few .minutes,· however,' he left his 
. . 
bciok and went to: ~ tand by the other children : He still refused to 
wear the ·headphones but before the story. was finished he asked ·to try 
them on . 
. On her next visit . the' writer decided to have t:he children · 
I! 
inde·pendently use the record · player at the listening centre.- Since 
• I 
: 
the children. in -the larger group 'had a·l~~ady shown a prefer·e~«'dfor . .. 
. . . ,.,_ . 
c~rtain s.tor.ie's ·in the talking book. set; she selected "timothy Turtle", 
' . . ' ' . 
· a favourite· of many children in the other. group. After a few.· minutes, 
~ however, it w£s obvious that the~e children showed little interest in 
. 
the story. Hhen asked 'if they wanted. to continue, they replied in the 
negative suggesting that th~ wd ter. read or. tell them a differen_t story. 
-Because this and other stories in . t~e ;set \olcr~ rather long~ the \olriter 
. . . 
decided to r.ecorQ. on. tape a. shorter story lolhich thel'!e children bad 
.' earl.icr. requested he.r to read. ~ According!'y ·~ sh·~ .made a tape o,f "the 
Three Lit·tle Pi~s" which she left with th~ . teacher . for this group to 
use 'independ~ntly. .The teacher later reported to the writer that 
I 
because the· story was re~ei.ved ,\olell she would produce tapes ' o f other 
~tories wh.ich the ~hildren especially. e r:joyed . . 
J • , o , 0 1 1 0 • I ·. . . .. 
. , As thes e children became 'more ade pt a t of>era ting the controls · 
of th~ heads et a nd tape recorder., the write r showed them. how t.o h6ld ' : 
' . 
. th'c bqok open at the . pa~c be in~ read, to turn . t he · page a t t he sound' o f 
I • 
. . ~ . 
t 
. .' 









the bUzzer, and to stop the tape ·recorder if . they wished to ·look at an 
v 
i'llustration. .For :t~e .remainder of the. year these .children, after 
·uni'shing an . ~ssig~ed t-ask 1 would quietly ~o ·to . the audio-visual 
corner, select a book and tape, set up the tape re~order, and listen 
I • 
.. to the story. They usually took turns holding "the book and operating 
the. con trols4 Of.te~ individual children would a·elect a book· a9d tape 
. . .. ,.' 
. and read alan~ with the tap<.:. 
' . 
I 
Children 1 s Own Composition~ .,., . 
·. · .· . 
. The chi'ldren. in' this group shQ\)'ed ·an interest · in . filmstr'ips; 
. . . 
they .would view one several· times and comment on the dif'ferent deta~ls 
·· in the illustratio~·s but would never select a title· that had not 
·. . . 
already been . shown by eith~r the teacher or the writer. · .When the 
teacher showed "'the' Story of . Dumbo11 , she asked' the children Ito discuss 
the segment of the story illustrated -in each frt:i~e oe_fore ~he · read 
. . the caption, When the .children's interpretation agreed with the scr;l.pt 
.they were pl~ased b~t were ~isappofnted. when it diff-ered. This pro.:. 
Vided the te-~che_r w"i th . ~n o~p~rtuni ty ·to explai!l . that there .may. be more 
· than one version· of a . story. and that each illustration could' have 
' ·.. ' , . . . ,: . . . ... 
several int~rpretations. The· writer suggested, during the next· ~i)m-
•. 
strip · showin~. thpt th.c ·childre~, could relate thi::df interpretation of 
each. illustration so that . sh~ could write their v~r~ion of the story, 
. . . 
All but Blnir partici_patcd; he simp~y sat and watched as the writer 
r ecorded their ~torv on chart paper. · From tel~ihg a story using a 
filmstrip, the . children progressed to dictating in one· sentence and il-
• , : • I • 
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.''~ 
heard, arid, fin'ally, dictati~g a story fr·om· their Town personal exper-
iences. 
At first.· the ·teacher or the writer recorded the children's 
stories. on the.ir pape'rs using man~s.cri'p_t writ~ng.. .Later, she typ~d 
the stories in pr_imary type_ and pas ted the typed copy over th~ manu-
. . . 
script. As the children acquired more s~lf ... conf~de_nce, they began to 
.type.the stories themselv~s. using the teacher's copy as a gufd~. 
. . . I ' , 
Upper-case letters posed a problem at firs't as the· typewriter keyboard 
was in ~o~e~-case, The teacher solved this problem by helpf~g ·them 
. 
use the alphabet chart on the wall, which comprised both upper and 
. . . . . . 
lower-case letters. As the_ .childr~n r.eferred to· the chart, lo<;ated 
' · . . 
' the upper-case iet.ter which· they could ·not ma.tch ~: and found the 
·corresponding lower-case letter., they acquired yet another pJ:e-reading 
skill. It. should be pointed 'out that 'this was a -slOl-1 process and ex-
tended over a period of several months. 
Progress in Language .arid Social Development 
WhiJ,e . all f~v~ . children showed prqgre~s. ~he. amount and -'rate 
varied from one child to' another. · Early in the year, ~~ioti:e beg·an 
' r • , , 
· to show tonsidcrablc· improvement in her oral expression and acquired 
, . . . . ) 
a dcgrce 1of self-cqnfidencc which res~lted . in .her tending to d~rninate 
· the discussions. This made ,pos~ibl\ a~d . ~esir~blc. h~r ie~o~a~ f .rom · 
! 
the smaller r,roup to the larger. group wh.et'e she ~~gan to speak freely 
' ; 
·· ~nd · frequcntlv. Blair, on th~ oth~r ~and, still spok~ only occasionally 
and W{'IS vep1 slm,• in masterin~ · concep'ts With ·whiC'!h other' ctlfldren 'had 
• • 0 • 
. . 




















he was beginning· to resp'ond · to ·questions · and appeared t.o· b~ pleas·~d 
: when he. receive-d praise for hi~ efforts. · His ip.ustrations were 
68 . 
il!llllat~re..:;,.human figures· we~e poorly proportion~d and lacke.d, det~il-~. ·. 
' ; 
and his one-sentence stories usually consisted of a '\o70rd or' two: 
·' 
. ' 




every ·accompl~sht:nent,. however small. They constructed aentence.s fr.om : . . 
w . 
his short ph-rases which they read ~Q him as they printed the 'Woi~s. I 
. . 
under.nea'th his' illustrations. Tht:~s, "Dumbo sad" was wrttten 'as ,11Dumbo 
_. I, \ ' • 
. looks sad."~ These small accomplishnientts pleased him, and' .each time: . the 
wiit~r·worked with him.on such an lictivity~ he immedi~.tely. too'k 'his \ 
. . 
. .. . 
pa,per to his teach~r to- read ,the story to her. 
· . Al thbugh the ·children: were progressing steadily under' this . 
o •' \ ' I 
. . 
arr£1ngement', ·it was important that their social" -deve~dpment not 'be . ' ~ · 
· . • • \ I 
. . . \ 
impedeq. through segregation f.rom other members of the class. For this\ 
. . 
_' rea.son they ·remained with the larger group' fbr some activities .while 
. . 
' ··at other qmes they were members 'of. different ~11 'groups. Thus, 
in : the cour~e of ·a we&~.' each ·child· worked with several g~oups of 
chiidre~, but · t~r basic }~st~~ctiQn i~ lariguage ~hey co~tinu~d ta be 
"1 . ~ \ 
~roupcd together .· Although they did not actively parttCipate in "~how. 
• nnd Tell" .activities ; these children remained with the large group 
' during tlw "Show ·and Tell" period, w_hich was a pr'ofi table e':'peri~nce ·· 
. . . . . ~ ·. 
'i.o r vocabula ry and concep't d,evelopment and. for soc i alization. For . 
~tnur work.and piay period~. each of the f our was teame~ with other 
~hildrcn . . As. · ~n example, while the writer was teaching the child~en 
, . 
. . \ 
to .,s ?arc mnterials s·he arran~ed them ~n g:oups of. fo·ur and asked each 
. . 
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·the.n placed four pots of differe\it colouted paint on t:he floor for · 
ea~h group t~·use, e?ch. pot containing a brush. · Th~ ~hildren exchanged· 
brushes .with each o~hertlt t~ey needed . to. use the d·~fferent colours', 
• l ' • ' ·' • • 
'For, the first paif\ting. sess.ion Gw.en, Dale; Bla~t, and Derrick were 
placed. in different g:roups. ·Aftet: working in one group two o'r three .· 
; times ', each 'child was transferred. to a new :group and was soon at ease 
in working with the other children. 
adaptln.g · to the· new group ·situation, 
' . 
' 
Again, · Blair ~~s the slowest in 
Gradually Dale "came out of her 
I 
shell" ~nd. began to .~it with . the _larg·er gro_up· 'for )an~uage lessons. 
. · She was moved out of the small ·group when she· began to. ?articipat~ 
. I 
. . 
freely within · the large group, B.lnir, Derr.ick, and Gwen were all' 
integrated into several difrerept ·groups for work and pl ay periods, but 
. ' 
t~ey refnain.ed -together · for ac:tivities in · r.a.nguage development .. 
o I 
·Early in the winte.r the: teacher remark~d that Blair had begurt 
. . , . . , 
· s 'peaking to her witho~t being prompted. while he did. n~t participa.te 
• ' . • • . . . • • ' • <Q . ~ . 
overtly ';Ln, the· ''Sh.bw and Tell" period·, ·he freq~er:ttly remained with the ·. 
• • ~ t • • 
~eacher after t .he oth~r children had become involved in .anot.her project 
.. , . . ' 
~nd ma.de reference 
. . 
to some object wh~ch had .been displ,ayed~ : d11 occasion 
' . . . . . . . . ' . . ·. t. .. ' . 
-=-· 
he went t'o her an~ reportf;!d. o.~ some . incident which had · occurred at ~ 
' . . . 
. . . 
.home or at pln~. At 'first he commented in short- phrases, but gradually 
tic be~~m to use shOrt sentences : As h,is confidence ,increased, he . 
b-egan to rela~e incidents to the writer and ,' when encour~ged, sup.pl.ied 
d_ctail~ • . Ce,rta)nly; the . most satisfying experience of · the whole project 
came during the ·first week o f' · June .• . wh17n the write r accompanied one of 
the · dircctc;>rs o f the· pro.icct. t?. the classroom. Since' 'the writer's 
previous vis ip .Bln.ir.'s father had ,qough t him a swing and he was so 
. .. 
.,!';. ' · 
., 






· . . r '..JII . . 
' ~ J , 
i 
~nxious to ~ell about it t~it, 
ru~hed up •to them· and began to 
ar he s.aw 'the two enter the room, he 
t~lk about the 'swing. He was tvery 
t excited as . he . be~an speaking, ex~laining where ·it ·was :placed, who 
. ' . 
. ' 
.70 
played witl! .him •. and .other · deta.ils. .This was the first ' time .that Bla:f'.r 
had sp~ken spontaneously at such length in· school ·and the firs~ time 
. . . . ~ 
tha·t h~ had displayed emotion. Anyone se.eing him at that moment 
_·would scarcely have recognized hi~ as. the reti.cent boy of .tb.e ear~y 
· fall period. · Blai~ expressed grea·t 'intere,s~. as the writer recordecf his · · 
. s.'tory on paper. This was prob~bly ~he first .s·tory .. 'th.at ha·d had any ' 
' I 
.real meanfng ·for him, and .tpe inc.ident P;"?Vided ~n . excellent oppor~unity 
for .th~ writer to help h'im form the'- ~sso~iati.ot;t · between hi~ own words 
. and words in printed form. · 1\y this time, Blnir was mo.re at ease in 
conversing with his teacher, the write:r r: and Gwen· and Derrick. .At the 
.. ' 
end · of .the . year~ . however, he still remained silent when working with· . 
~ 
, the cl'ass as· a whole' .· 
. •' ., 
lnservice Work with Tea·ch~rs 
At the beginning of the proJect the conferenc~~ with 'teache.rs 
dealt with ' vario~s activities which. : the.y could do t9 p'rov:ide an effect-
. . . . 
ivc language development program . 
.. 
Early · in the 'year, however, . the 
. teachers· began asking the writer's advice on problems ·which rel~ted 
·only indit:ec~ly to the lm;igu'age program. Two examp~es illustrate this 
a~pect of. the writer' .s involvement · in in-service work. · 
Effecting improvements in Classroom Procedutes 
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.in the ClaSS 1 the Children COUl.d not P.Urs.ue' their dift'erent ·interestS 
~ 
without disruptii)J~ ottiers. ; . THe tea~ber . asked ~~e wiiter for ide~s on 
a more effici~nt utilization of the e~isting space. T~e· writer. sug-
. . . 
gested. that she use a portion of the large eorridor which . had.an · 
electrical wall . outlet near the classroom. door. Th~ teacher, with 
the principal's permission. then moved a: low table- and several' chairs 
. . . . .. . , .. 
• . . 
. from · her cl'assroom t~ th~ :corridor . to accommodate ·a tape recorder,· a 
' ., . . .. . . 
listening station, and a filmstrip ~rojector,· . . There it was possible 
tar the ch:i:laren to be invo l ved' in smal~ group activities using !=apes 
and: ~ilmstrips. Since these types of activities required 9.nly ' a mini-
'/ ' ... . } 
mum of supe~vision, th~. corri~of space was ~til~zed for. t~e . entire 
I 
year . See pr.int on pag·e ~48, Appet\dix A. • I 
ln a · ~econd,classroom the teacher ~ound that in.volving her 
I 
group of twenty fiye-y~ai; olds in activities- requiring the use of paint, 
Unger pain't I or_ glue was very demanding of. her time.. ·such .. activities 
. requi~ed cons~arit su~ervisio~ as spills often occurred. : Usuplly th~ 
.tea~her grouped the children and p_lanned. her program so that on~y parr 
of t-he. class would- ~e .using these materials . At 'times, ho~ever, t~e- . . 
wh:ole class ·participatep in. an 'tctiv:l:.ty. which necessitfited each child-' s · 
. '\' :· 
usin~ the materials . When the teacher inqufred as t9 whether there 
. . . •, 
was ·n m~re satis_factory .wa~ q.f- using' .these materials, .the write! ... aug-
• ' g~sted that she divide the class i~.to groups of four with one set of 
..; 
• J •• 
· roa tcrials per group. By lying , or kneeli:ng ·on the floor. f~c~ng the 




cen'trc ,· each child in · the group could use 'the materi~_ls, .but at 
time the number of pots ' o f .pai nt 1 ~aste, and·gl~e wa s one-
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• 
.... 
. ,. The above &rebut tw.o -examples . of minor suggestions . and 
' . . . 
. 
decisions which, over a period· of time·, resulted· in i~c-reased tea~her ­
effectiveness,. The · rapport which the writer' establishe_d with .. the · 
. , teachers. th'rough ·ass1.,1ming a supportiv_e posi't_iol\• greatly fac~litate~ 
. . . . . . . ' . . . , _. 
'0 
ne'r work- in. implementing the language development. program., 
·Program Development 
· The· writer! s pr'itnary- fun~tion was that of helping teachel:s 
develop 'their 9'wn p;ogra~s ~sing· t~ad~. books, profe~·sional li~erature, 
.. 
_and audio_, Visual and audio-visual mater'ials, The writer USE:d tne · 
. ~facil-ities of th~ ~duc~tiori Library ~f the . Univer~it~. to procur~ for 
the teachers professi-en~l - literature on: programs using a language 
. ' 
.. 
experience approach and stressing facility in oral language: The 
' 
' ,. 
teachers frequently reque~_ted. clari~icatioy. - of ~e;tl\i.n poi~\ts contained 
in th·e li te~rature, rhese ses~iotlS prqv:i.ded. the Wrl,te~: with' V~~ua'Qle 
insights into the trpes of problems teac ~expJrience ih adapting 
to. new ·techniques 
Visual Education at 
teaching •. , The <;:entr:~ for Audio-
. · _ , . ~ . 
p't.ovided · th'e writer · with filtnstr~p.s, 
film~·,: .and tapes w ch she borrowed periodically and· distributed to 
. ' . 
the use in continuing the ac~iv-ities 'beg_un sluri~g h~r 
t!?. ·These ~ateriuls were· ~sually·· lef~ .for a period· of a week and 
' . . . . f 
used bv th~ ' te~chers.with both of their classes: 
. • As t eachers became m~re a~are of 'the impor.tanc·e of _a· good back-
. . 
):(round, in' oral langua~e. they asked for i'de~s ' to i!'lprove their program. 
One request . ~·hich ~11 the teachers made wa.s fot a ;ore· ·effective way 
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. . 
0 
t .ime., it ·had ~eeJl us.ed _lftainly for '·listening activiti~s. ·: A :de.sc~iption ·· .. · ... 
. , • 
of some of the ideas which -~h~ writer ~ugge~ted . f·~·r .. usi.ng·. -~ tap~ -~e·c.orde~·.:· 
. . . . . . . : ~ 
I ' •, I • o 
it:t the oral lang_uage p~ogram is included in· 'an ea·rlier section of. : this 
·' .' 
.. • • 0 ~ 
. .Ev~ry teacher iri the ~.r.oupl d·isp}~yed strengths ~fl s.p~~ial .';: ·.· .. : · ... 
: I ~ . 
·. 
teaching· techniques. The .writer · deliberately czommentea· on eac.h 
• .. • • t' • • • • 
-· .... 
. .. - . 
. . . . ~ . . : . . . 




All .ofo them ~?hared, their ideas will.lngly. 
. ~ .. 
As C!- res~lt~ .. ' . . 
' :-. -
they -a~ked for a g~oup· meeting .' The d;Lrectors of ·the proj~ct:· had ... 
. . . . . . .. 
1 -- ~ 
, oll~,j<l' ; , , 
.already planned such . a me~ting~ but· the: fact that the teacrhers ·them-:-.. 
• . . 
selves felt the' ne'eci (or the meeting l?robab~y _contributed ' significan~ly ., -
to its. success. · • . · . .. 
. ' · .. 
. •• ' 1, 
... . .... 
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The primary purp~s~ of ·.this. 'proje'b.t was to provid({ the·'· 's.rad':'~te . 
.... . . \ . 
· . · .s.tud~n·t with. f~r:sthand exper.ien~es ~alu~ble in ber: preparat':i,cm · ~o.r the 
role. ·of reading consul'tant. To thi~jlld_, sh~ participated in th'e 
· .. 
development and implementation of a language development' p:osram iP 
kindergarten. · .I 
,. 
,, 
· ·The review of li.terature focussed on three main areas: th~ , • ·. 
. ·. need. for practical trai~;ing and field expe~iences l.n .th.~ preparation 
~ 
. . · .. · 
o'f a reading c.onsultl:m~, the correl:~tion b'etween low reading .abil:J.tY· .
. . . 
and earlx wtthdrawa1 fr:o~ school, and th~- inter-rel~tednes's' of. reading 
. . ... ' :.. ... . . ~. . ' . 
achievement and Proficiency in oral lan&?age •. 
r' .• 
. .. A 
Authorities in re.~ding .empha'size the imp<trtance ~f -~upplement.-; 
. . . ' ' ·. . ~ . . . . 
ing theory with. practical experienc7s for gradu~te stude~ts in reading. 
' 1 • ' ' I ; • f 





. ' . . 
. ' 
. . ·: . 
A a tiona! Reaql.n~ ' A.ssocia.~1o~' field expe~ienc,e und.:·r: a . qua~lfied 
readin~ ·consultant or 
' . (" . ' .. 
I • • . 
superviso.r is·a· necessary·part 
' . .. 
df:_. a. r~ad.ing ·co~s~!t.a~~·· · 
0 , ., , . 
' ., . 
An exami~'ation .. of the lite~at~re· rev.~aJ,s· tha~, iq. the. early 
' . 
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·;:e·· stuae~~s · in n~adin~t. · Since' that time, .tllere has beert·a -steady in-· 
···:' . . ... r . . ' . - . .. . . . . . . 
crease in the . n'timbh of ·Americs.n \}niver'sities that provide 'field ex:... 
. . ·. 
. . .. 
pe:t;iences in a U:niv:eraity·-reading_ clinic ·qr. in a · .schoo_l. setting for 
graduate . students in readin¢: In Cs.nada:, ha'wever; a st~dy cohducted 
...._ • 1 ' 
75 
. ~ ": ·. ' . , .. . . ' . 
in i972 revealed·onlv twd· universi4ies which offered programs designed 
.. ·. .. .. .. . .· . ' . . '·. . . . . :. · . 
.. • •• • • • ' • J -1 .. • • • ' • • • • • •• 
to orovic\e . field experiences for pro·spectiv~ readipg consultants • . 
• •• • • • • • ,' , · • • • • • • J • • • • • • ... • • ~ :: • • •• • 
~t<rtistic·s on the· .r.etention power of_ Newfouncllanc;l :schools for· 
. ' 
. .. · . 
. ~chool. e'nrollnient as. stude'!l,tfi ' progressed front primary. ~0 ' elementary. 
.. 
. . .. . ' ,. . . . . ., 
· ~nd h~gh sch~ol grad~s.'. At, that· time ·; the h'?lding. power :.of _Newfm,m_d-
:: ·. · . 
. · lj~-~d· sc-~'aols · w;as ·. e~ tinia ted· t~ be at' 29 per~ent.f tqe· lowest o'f ~11 1 • the · 
Ca'!ladian .ptovinces ex.~ep_t. one~ While t.~e · r~~~ of 'ret'ention/ ~or the 
p'erl.od- ~96~-19 70 s:howed ~n i~cr_e.se' stiil tw~..:fif th of the pupils 
·' 
A. stud·y ·of the drop-out problem ~onduc~ed in. 1966 identified 
,, . ~- . , . •. ·. . . , , . . . I • . 
. .. 
r. · 







. . ~ ~ 
· . withdrawal: from school.' · Statistics ·from another study n!vealed that, . 
. l ' • \ . • .. . • 
• I 
. . 
·of th_e. :d~?p-ou·ts studied, only 21 percent had riot failed at least 
.. ' 
one gr~de a~d 24 percent 'had reP.eated two or' more grade's. A survey 
. . ; . , 
. o_f the read.ing' abi~ity 'of a1 sample of students who had written the ' 
. . . . )If . . • . • l 
. ;.. ' . . 1963 G:r.:ade . IX Public Examina·tions ·showed that more ~hari half of them 
:/ . 
.were 'reading bel ow grad~ level-. Comparisons of the students' reading 
le.Jbls ~ith the·;i.r result.s in. the Public Exam:i;na tions show~d· that less 
. . 
·· , thah .JU per~~nt . of th'e . o~or ;r;ea~ers ~ere successful as ,compared to 

































Tne· s tud-~es ·indicate 'th·a t '·poor 'reading · ability is C?nE; of the 
dominan't facto,rs which lead· to .grade-fail~re and grade-repetition 
. . . . . . 
and thus cqntribute to the drop~out problem irr Newfou~dland schools. 
The literature stresses th'e direct relationsh~p between. pro-
• fic,;iency in oral fanguage and high rea'ding achievement \and between 
.. 
-~~or:. reading ab.flity arid difficulty. with understandin~ the language 
'patterns of ' pr~,nt~d mat.ter. 
A comprehensi~e study o{ the rela tionshi,P among children 1 s 
competence in oral express1on, reading, and ·written compdsition 
. . . 
... . ' 
~lea.f~.Y demonstra.tes th~ d!rect relationship b~t::ween prpfidency in 
. ' . : . . .
76 
oral language ~nd 'com~etenc: in reading • . In Laban's seven-year st~dy, 1 ' 
. . 
those students who were proficient in oral language were. hl.gh in 
' . 
reading. achievement. ·' By grade ·six, all' subjects high in oral -language 
were above . their age ~xpec.ta tioh~ in reading. The inverse was also 
true; ·virtually all pupils who w~re low i:n oral language were reading 
I 
significantly b~low their age group in reading. \ 
Further res-.arch ·on the implicatiotls of language in beginning • 
reading clearly it:tdicates that childr'en tlUSt .ha;~ acquir~d· iet\SOn~ble • 
. facility . in the 
· .
. dation. a wide 
~se ·of lang.uage.:.~\-·r e~un~~at:iton, ~p~rect pronun-: 
vocabulary. and ' masterv of bas~c ·sentence structure- -
. 
before thev can be expected'tp compreh~nd, or ib reprod~ce through 
· 
1 ~:al t~~ .Lo~an, The· Langua~e of · Elementary. School 'children 
(Chica go: ' Nationa l Council of Teacher~ oJ ' Eriglish, ' l 963h pp. 1 57. 
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'reading, the ideas of other persons . . 
, 
The p'roc~dures used in· .the· language developmen~ program were 
examined un4er five headings': rational;e for the rlanguage develop- . 
I . 
meut program, procedures_ in imple)llenting the program, classroom ac-




·Four sources were used in assessing the. value of the project 
in .the wt;iter's prepa'ra-tion for th~ rote'· of reading c~nsulta~t: 
reports from principals, d'iscussions with teachers_, -ev~luation of · 
pupiJ.. performance, and the writer 1 s exper~ence ·in th~a follo'Wing .year 
. \ 
.while employed as a reading consultant~ 
. ' 
Reports of Principals 
.. 
. Towards the end of the year, the writer held individua,l ,. 
conferen~es with the principals of the schools involved in the pro-
. . . ' I 
j.ect ~ > Durin~ 'th~se confer~n~es' she ~.ske( them for an evaluation of 
/ . . . : .. . . ~ , 
'fi'~or~. ln .th~ir · s ~hools. All'" prirtdpals expressed sa t{sfaction 
I 
w~th the a~sistance · given 0 . . the teacher?· in implementing .. the language 
• ~evelopmen·t -irogram. One·n principal remarked that the · writer ' s in-
, . . ~ .. 
1 
· vqlvem~nt in the k~~;tdergarten program had ·made him appreciate more 
' . .. .~ . ' . . . . . . . . . 
fully the neeq for personnel to assist ~~achers i~ program· develop-




Tbe,. most important_ aspec.ts · of-. the program ·as perce_~vecl . by the 
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pr:intipal's were: 
. ' f 
1. 
. 
The emphasis tliat wa's placed on help.ing. each child develop' 
-l 
·a positive .att.itude towards his ·own linguistic ability ~ 
2. The· teachers·• increased awareness of the· importance .. of 
.. ,.J 
oral' 1angua~e as a framework for the teaching of reading. 
3. The chan~e th[j t occurred in grouping metho'ds with 'friend-
. . . . ~ 
ship. interests, and special needs ~eplacing ' abi~ity as ~he.basis for 
g'rouping the chilorer{. (\ 
' 4. The self-conticence .and. ~~lf-r~~ianc\?f thes'iiidren 
w~re evident as they e1;1gaged in independent· activities. . 
• 




:From "discussions with te'ac~ers, the~ writer learned t~at · th'ey 
. ' ' 
considered the proFam effective and would use it with future kinder-.· 
gar ten classes •. · Furthermore, each teacher rem~rked that · she wo.u~d 
lil<.c, the University to continue the progr~ with th"e p~pils through 
·fir'st and second grades. 
I 
1. . , 
The teachers identified .what they con- · 
: ' 
' ' 
sideredr to ·b~ the most impo~tant features of the program· a·s: 
.... 
1. It. allowed them t~e freedom to p!:'ovide an improved learning, 
envirpnment. 'Thi~ wa~. accomp'lished through removing sever~l pup.il 
· .• · . desks and chairs. to provide "space for the children· to congegrate in .. 
' ( 
· .. , gr~ups. both formal and informal, for the · va.fious activities that were 
\ 
' . 
carr i ed on ,throughout .the aa~·. . . 
' '• 
2. The library books, on different levels of difficulty and 
on .a wide range: of topics, not onl y added to the children 1 s enjoyment, 
b~t als.o enabled them to learn. to .be ·select_ive in the us~. o~·· thes.e 
' '.) ' 
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3. ·Th~ · study prints, fil~s_, and films. trips stimulated the 
. 
children • s· curiosity and inte·rest in whatever area t _hey ~ishid to 
e~piorc. This · ~e~ulted .in much verbal interaction_.am~n~ ~~pi~s and 
.. 
between pupil and teacher, which increased vocabulary development and, 
. . 
as well • . im~roved 1 children's co·ncepts. 
~~. Eguipmen~ such ~s tape recorders, phonosr~phs, listening· 
' . ; , 
'stations • . and filmstrip .Projecto~s, which the c.hildr'Em learned to use 
. .I 
independently. not only freed th~ teacher to work with different groups, 
but also developed in the children a sense of r~sponsibility and self-
direc tim: . ' .. 
5. The use of ~dren' s ~wn experience!> as a basis for their 
oral language and written compqs.ition promot_ed their self-confidence. 
· ~ . . The childre.n develope~ ·a sense1 .~f responsibility, self-
directio'n,-· and self-confidence. 
Evaluation of Pup·il Performance 
. . 
Evalua tion of t~e program was based, also_, .on pupil ·performance . 
which the tcacht.~s considered above normal for kindergar 'ten. The 
. " . ·.·' ·,. 
. teachers reported that the children wno participated in the p~ogram 
I, . 
appeared to be ·abov~· nornal in:· 
• 
. ' . 
r e sponding to question~ 
. ( .; ' 
- - ~s-~ing . q~estio\ ::. . 
• - expressin~ 'ideas f'lucn tl \'. . , . . ,. 
,-• vocabulary development 
. ... 
.-i •. 
• I , . 
.. 
.. 
. ) .. 

























· .. • 
concept developmen~ 
interest in reading adtivities· 
s'ince all· the tea.chers had . taught kindergarten for several years, it 
. . . 
seems reasonable to assume that ·their percepti.ons of abov_e normal· 
. . • ' ~~ • 4 
performance were valid. ! .Y 
•. 
· · · The Writer's Experience ail a Reading Consultant 
"' 
· Since t,he · com~letl.on of. the prD~jec'ts. the writer has been 
.employee· as n reading consulta.n't at the slhool distric~ level. From 
. this perspective, the most import·ant asplcts of the project i: her i 
. . 
preparation for this posit!on can be summarized as' follows: 
- 1. 'l'he ·experience of working with different people in th'e 
. . ' 
_project--directors, principals, teachers, and pupils~enabled the 
writer to. 'develop ways of "{Orking.' with a variety of people and contri-
. . . 
buted to her confidence. 
2. Since the writ~r was responsible for the. readi~g program 
• in a•district with a pupil· cnrolment ·of approximately ten thousand, 
.. , , . . 
' . . . n , . • ., 
she found it iplposs·iblc to provide an acicqu~te :l.n-serviC'c progr~ by 
. . . . \ 
. •'\ . 
"' •,. 
worki~.~ with tcach~~s . J{ n·~ indivi.du~l ;asis~ Much ,of the in-servicu 
education, therefore, hnd to be conduct;ed wi.th sm~il· groups of teacher.s 
•. 1 
. . 
at .the different ~rade levels • . During the meetings,. thf.! writer used 
· th~ sft.des and J?rints w~ she c.oll.ccted t'rom the ,project ·(~ee 
1\poe'riqiccs),-(o illustrate h~r OJ;'~·l tcscriptlo~ · of tech~ique~ for pro-:-
' ~ram imJ?rovcmcnt. . Uccausc o~ the interest which teachers displnyed . 
I• 
~ )' . . , '• 
in' thQsc prcsenttltions , the ~iter decided to . collect, for in-service , 
. . 
:work, sli~cs, prin.ts, and.tape.s of. nctivities': ~hich she wa~ in'tro.duc~ng J.~ 
"' } . . . .. 
' • I 
' 
. 
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'different ·cla'Ssrooms o t each ~ra~e level. '. 
.J •. Certainly, the most important aspect of the program f~r' 
I, 
· th~ writer concerned her· experience in implementing new techniques and 
.. 
~cvelopiN~ activit'ies .for:. language dev.el~pment. · Sine~· her first 
. , . I 
.· 
ass'ignmcnt as a consu~ tan t was in the pr~ary grades,. techniques which 
. . 
. . \ . ... .... .. _., . 
she had used succe~sfully .in .t~e pro.1ect became. the 'tfam~work of her 
.in-service cdu_c,.nti:on dur'ing her fit:st . weeks in the position.. For 
.. 
example, in one school witerc the pu_pils were grouped ort the. basis of 
nbility only • . she recommended 'the use of audio-Visual equipme~t .in all 
. . ., 
the prim~ry classrooms to 
I 
. '-" 
facilitate different types of grouping.· . The 
principal acceded· to this request · anq solicited conununi~y support in 
raising funds .wltich he used 'to purch~um a tape-r~corder • . filmstrip 
' . . 
projector, and listening Stntion ·for each primil~y ·. classroom. The writer 
then hcipcd .th'c teachers restructure their classes so that group~ng was · 
done On' t!IC ba'sis of fri~ndship, interests, and needs .i_n 'specific' 
skill development . 
.. 
. 
As· soon ds the tcachcrR hod adjusted their p'rog7;ams ~o· the new 




grouping methods. the writpr introduced t"hc idea ot usl;ng, chi_lc;trcn 1 s 
f ' I • . ' 
9xpcr lenccs· as· a \>osis for ~heit· written cQmpositio·n ·and. helped t~cm. 
' . .. ' ~hu.ni~c field trlps {or all. the p~ima_r~ pupi~~-.:~·- ·On t~e ,fi~ld . trip~· _-., D 
tiw chi~drcn took pictures of 'eve'l:'yt_hin~.-~tlch -i~tere,stc·~ them , 
~ , . . 
When 
. •. 
.they· received. these pictut;cs, they used them to--' write· stori'cs which ' . 
·, 
I, 
.. ·. tlicy com[)ilctl .into individ:al and class books' .. • . Tile teach~rs -,~epo~te~ : 
I ;:.,? • ..... , • · ~, I ~ 
that the pupil's 1 • ±n tcrcst itr reading and ' wr • .i:ting increased as a res~lt 
> I • • 
•. 
of thc~o.,actiyititls. ·· After tho clllsscs wcnt·- ~t ttit!se field trips, the.· 
0 · , , 
t, 
'I ' ' ' ·~' • , , . 
.· ·· . 
. .... ; 
. ' .. ..• 
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pu_pils of ten borr~wcd the· classroom camera before going on a vacn tion to 
. . . . ., ' '· . 
tak',e pictures to use in their clc;1ss activities._· One set of slides which 
' impressed the wri~er · showed the .. se'a under different weather conditions. 
Their collec tio.n of prints and slides provided the stimulus for inuch 
,, 
of their wri'tten compdsitioi&.· ( \ ;/ ' . 
1 




as the. ·clfir'dren : became ,more actively 
~ •,' . • • r . : ~ . • • ~· . , 
'l'hc lo·r·cgoing nct:ount is ~ne 
~nvolved in the language .ac'tivities. 
'· . 
cixample of the experience which 
• • • "\ .. ..~. l " . . ' J • 
. ~t\t! . p~ojcct proviqed· the writ!!r nne!' "lhich prc;w.ed .. to be invaluable. to . . 
I 9 () ' • • f... • 











· · As 11 result of hn'ving worked ·on :the project, th'e w,riter 
' 
· -~d.c~tificd. certain factors that would · ~ppe~x:. to' have important 'impli-
' 
. cht~ons fot ci.t'rricul'Wn development . ~ n reading: . 
.1. Usc of the child' s own experiences as a : basis for language 
~ . . . . ' 
' . dcvelopmc.nt ,results in improved ortil ' exp~ession. 
·2 . Vi carious ·:experiences from cxposu~e tO child:r~n'~ literatur~ 
, . ·., . . -
. .· . . .. .; _, 
rcsul}:;s in n larger vo~abulary nnd more and better conce·pts . 
.•. ' 
. . .. J. ~~.u~iJ. nuthors~ip pr~mo~cs/or~ i~~c~e.st. fn 

















' I • 
q •.. ~ peci Li l group i rm to provide for indi viciupl n~~d9 1result~ ~ . 
! O.· ·~rcatcr (luc·n'cy of : c~prcs 'sioti: 
.~ . ~. . ' : ' . . . . ' . . . . ', ; . . . 
· 5 ,' . 11'hq addi ticin of nn 'cl ra l ' l'nnn~agc . program 
. I! ~ . . ·\ 
existing kl nde rgnr t cn pror, r nm. more e ffcc·t1 vc. 
• • " t . • • .. 
. . . . ... . ... . -
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. Recommendtttions 
The .writer makes the following recommendations:· 
I , . 
1. That the Univ,rsity continu.e .to provide field experien~ea, 
~ . .· 
under' the directi01i of a University professor or a qualifie.cl reading 
consultant: for graduate stude!lts. preparing to bec·ome readin·g con-
' . . 
· sultnnts. 
2. That ~rnduate students · preparing to 'become readi!-.'18 cQn-
. ' 
'• 
·sultants be' provi'dei:l with opportunitie~ to prepare and conauct in-
,., 
{service sessions . 
.. 
. 3. Jhat ~rn~uate students preparing 'for . ~he position of. read:.. . 
. . 
ing consultant be encouraged to work with Mff.erent members of a school 
.· . . 
staff . to acquir~··experience in•. wo.rking with a variety of people. 
' .. f 
' . 
.. ' 
.: \ ./ . 
' :· ' ' ' 
. ·~ ~ . .. 
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' The puprl~ .nlnkc 
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n puppet thcn,trc rrom n rc,frigerntor:. 
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The f.irst puppct ' sbo~ in the new thentrc. . . . . ·y ~. 
, .0~1 CX))'er.,icnc.c cl1n'rt, using 'the p'rints deve loped 
d u r in i'\ t lw <1. c t i v,l. t y . 
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Th~ th·i ldicn plant . the_ · se~ds. 
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An experien~e cha rt co,mpo~ed af't.er the planting_. · 
" 
II seed ·~s; dug ';lP. qpc wee~ ·after.. plan fi_,~ri.' · · 
.. 
A. seed is - ~fug "up t~!) '.llec'ks after pL:tnJ: ing • 
• I ' o ~ ~ o 
.The fnst-growing 'sccds have .grown abov~ the s~il 
'b'ut no · .shoot~ tlpp~a~ on the slow-gtowing. seed?.'· · 
. . \.. 
The plant~ ~re growing quickly. The children decide 
to me~sure them . 
' .. 
. . 
The. chlldrcn mcns u·rg th~ p l m1ts · us'i ng n ·strip o'f 
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k .;~ed is dug uP. ' one• week a·fter it . was '.plnnted, 
\, . . 
• I A seed is dug up aftet two weeks. 
. I . A· hoy uses 
plant. 
a measuqng ~ti~k to measure the 
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A Tri~ to t~e Fire Station 
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A ,Trip to the Meteorological Station 
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A ,Trip to the ·ncach· 
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The childt'cn .try to · identify shells a'nd i'nsec.t:s · 
seen . on . the -beach. . ' 0 :...-:-~·· .r 
. ~, .. ' . :~ ' 
~ . ' ' ~ ; - T~ey "listen" to shells foung on the·· bea'ch. ·.-
-~ i . 
· Th~ "_Beach Corner"· with shells · collected, on the··. 
beach, the mod~l' lobster pot made" by ·a v .. , Q 
fisherman wh~ visi te.d the classroom; and. the. ·. ·_ 
. . ~ . ' . . ,;l • 
book Hide and. Seek Fog whic~ provide·d .tne . · .· , 
stimulus , for · the' a.cqvities . 
A group of ·p.up'ils simulate a fl.re C!-~ft~rP~ ~- t.~_iP ·· · 
to the 0fi re s t -i!tion. · ·· , o 
. • • (j ': . 
Af tcr. the_ ca 1P~rli-~cr' s .. visit _. ~-o tl\c ~la.ssr~c5m'! Cl 
the _boys ~-u~~9 tower_s;_ b4~ld~ngs! and , · . · 
' . 
} 
r ' briclgcs . . • ·- 'f . .ll' · .. · •·• , : · • 
.. .. !-
. . 
. _Several children br·i~g- thefr p.ets .fer ' .the 
· other children to. p_la1\~_it~ .: -~· · ... .. \ 
{ihilgrcn lJsten to ·a _taped: story. 
' . \ :1 







. Childre~ ~rwsue d_~f ("Crent ' activi-ties i~d;iv~du~l.ly: 
·A boy· types a one-sentence desc,ript·ion of ·his ·. 
illustrat'ion: · 
.· 
55 •• · \·lhile two' girls type tkdr stories,- . a 'group 
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T.he children examine th~ •~:r~es and bushe's 
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Tbe ~roup views a . ~i!mstrip at thel table 
-which has· heen set up in the c _orr:i:d?r . 
outside the_classroom, · 
They ill us tratc the story while the large 
· zr~up. i~· invblved in , anoth~r activ~ty~ 
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use thc,walls as e'asels· for 
, I 
.Painting. 
' 1 0 
. ' / . 
Groups of' four or five lie and 
floor ·to sl)are mai:eria.ls. 
,, 
' . ,,.. r, 
kneel oit the 
The corridor outside the ~la.ssroom · provides 
. space for_ audio-visual ac tivit:ie.s ; 
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